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BEYOND HER CONTROE.

nineteenth year

MISS GRAM’S SODDEN DEATH.IS CERVERA BOTTLl She We. Welkin» on Bcllevne-Ave- 
When She We. Attacked

With a Hemorrhage.
Xtise Mabel Grant, a young lady whose 

borne was at 227 Logan-avenue, 
walking north on Bellevue-avenue near 
the corner of College-street, ait 8.30 last 

attacked with a

nue,
. X

j>ix-Year-Old Johnny Jenkins Was Run 
Over and Killed.

was

Some Reports Say He Is, and Others That
He Isn’t. night, when she

fit of coughing, which resulted 
in a hemorrhage of the 
fell upon the sidewalk and a friend who 

with her called to the men in

! was
The Tragedy Occurred on Centre- 

avenue, and the Man Who prove 
the Horae Did Not Wait to See ”

the Remit of HI. Carelessness—
Frank Cnro.l Identified a. the 
Man and Arrested.

violent Shelungs.
0

italy | France! iiaJI Russia’|.gbbmanyWASHINGTON KNOWS NOTHING ABOUT IT. w College-street .fire hatll for assistance. 
Miss Gtant was carried into the fireball 
and Drs.Steaey and Moore were sum
moned, but the hemorrhage hgd caused 
death in a few moments.

Deceased was 19 years of age and a 
daughter of Mr. William Grant, and 
had been visiting hr cousin

Her father was sent

b

Uncle Sam Calls for 75,000 More Volunteers, and the Forces 
Will Number Nearly 300,000 Men When They Are All 
Under Arms—From London It Is Asserted That Sampson 
and Schley Have the Spanish Fleet Trapped-From Mad
rid the Reports Are Different

# SUMMARY OF WAR NEWS. #

When John E. Jenkins, a young colored 
men, who lives at 08 Ontre-aveni^e, re
sponded to the entreaties of his 6-year-old 
eor Jiltpuy, and e-nve him a copper to 
spend for candy late yesterday afternoon, 
he little dreamed of the tragedy that cop
per would Indirectly cause.

Utile Johnny rushed-Joyfully from the 
house toward the nearest candy shop. ,—I 
he was crossing Centre-avenue a peddler's 
wagon wae being driven down the street, 
the horse traveling at a slow gallop. John
ny's little red cap blew off, and as he turn
ed to pick It up he got directly In front of—^ 1 
the horse. .One of the -frrfut legs of the aa- 
mal struck the child' squarely In the face 
end knocked hie head hack with such force 
that the neck was broken, 
the cart pulled up, the horse and looked 

Seeing that the child lay motion- 
man became

73at
%Bellevue-avenue. 

for and the body removed to her home 
The young lady had

X

w Aa? on Logan-avenue.
sufferer from weak lungs, anil- 

twice before been attacked witha»j2> been a 
had 
hemorrhage.;

IPublic Interest in the war revived greatly when it was learned from 
Washington yesterday that Commodore Schley,in command of the Hamp
ton Roads squadron of the American beet, had succeeded in driving 
the Spanish fleet, under Admiral Çcrvcra, into the harbor of San.iago de 
Cuba, and establishing a blockade at its entrance, holding the 
Spaniards in n trap. Americans generally are exultant over the news, as 
it is expected the strategy board will dispatch Admiral Sampson to 
reinforce Schley and make short work of the Spanish fleet. The 
location of the Spanish fleet is, however, a matter of some uncertainty, 
since a report from Cape Haytion^ on the north coast of Hayti, states 
that the fleet supposed to be at Santiago is really at Cienfuegos.

The squadron at Cadiz, under command of Admiral Camera, has 
received orders and is expected to sail shortly. It is not yet known 
whether this fleet will start for the Philippines or Cuba.

Comments in the English newspapers show that the celebrations held 
in various American cities in honor of the Queen’s birthday were 
accepted on the best of terms by the English people- The St. James 
Gazette, which has hitherto been largely anti-Americaru, has become 
most friendly. The Westminster Gazette advocates a distinct under
standing between the United States and Great Britain. On the other 
hand The Morning Post has allowed a violent pro-Spanish communication 
to appear in its columns, in which America's "present immoral war 
with Spain ” is alluded to.

The Spanish Consul at Kingston. Jamaica, asked permission of the 
English authorities there to search the steamer AdKila, which had arrived 
from Cienfuegos. The English, authorities refused to allow the Spaniard 
to search the vessel. ;

There were two murders at Key West yesterday, and it is likely the 
town will be placed under martial law. Numerous street fights have 
occurred, but are merely the outcome of dissipation and not of any 
racial prejudice between the white and colored troops.

Actual results are always late in being .reported, and the situation 4 
j this morning is almost as indefinite as ever. .

Government Official* and Railway 
Fr.uei.

« Weekly Sun : -Recent Investigation by a 
Parliament

-

Dominion 
number of Dominion officials

committee of the 
shows that a :-----

been In the habit of charging the
The driver of

=? J* have
Government with their railroad fares when, 

matter of fact, they were traveling on 
furnished by the Canadian Pacific

111
w*

around.
less In the roadway, the 
frightened and drove quickly away.

Mrs. Jenkins, the troy’s mother, was ill 
In bed, having recently been confined. One 
of the child’s, companions harried Into the 
house and told her of the tragedy. She 
Jumped from her bed and, rnsljlng out Into 
the street, picked up the tueedlng form of 
her child. Jenkins was working In the 
garden at. the back of his house, and his 
wife’s agonized cries brought him to the 
street. He took the boy from the frenzied 
woman’s arms and carried him to Scho
field’s drug store on ChestnuFJtreet. There 
seemed to be a spark of Ufe left, but It 
lasted only a few moments. Dr. Johnson of 
Elm-street and Dr. Todd were summoned, 
but life was extinct when they arrived.

Three troys who witnessed the fatality 
told the police that the man who drove the 

Frank Curaso, an Italian fruit

= as a
III passes

and Grand Trunk Railways. The money 
these officials received for railroad fares 
went, therefore, Into their own pockets.

TO simple-minded people who are not 
skilled In drawing fine distinctions between 
right and wrong, the practice of charging 
the Government with railroad fares while 
traveling free will seem nothing less than 
fraud, which the Government will do well 

We do not believe that

st 5=
ATchi w,, . ___
------

t?

t to stop at once.
the Government should discontinue paying 
necessary. troweling expanses, but we be
lieve that it should prohibit the acceptance 
of passes. The country can afford to pay 
Its officials' expenses, but It cannot afford 
to haïe them placed under obligations to 
corporations now far too powerful for the 
public good.

Parliament cannot well condemn officials horse was 
for fallowing an example set by nearly dealer,, who lives at 66 Centre-avenue, and 
nine-tenths of Its own members. That ^ lad8 say tfce horse was being driven 
members of Parliament should accept fav recklessly. Curaso drove up to his home a 
ors from the railroads seems to us even „hort time after the tragedy and was nr- 

objectlonable than the acceptance of rested by P., C.- Wallace (228). He abso
lutely denies any knowledge of the affair, 
but the troys are positive that he Is the 
right man. The prisoner was taken to No.

locked up, charged with

%

Madam Europa: Dear me, they’ll have all the children roused and up if this continues, but I 
can’t manage that boy Sammy. _________ ____ ___

;

1more
passes by officials. Like officials, they arc 
paid more than sufficient for all necessary 
traveling expenses; yet, while accepting the 

paid them, they travel free. Some

.oiais round great eomrort. Knowing rne 
abilities of the American naval commanders 
In Cuban waters to keep the "Spanish ad
miral bottled up In his narrow- neck harbor 
until he shall surrender, or be starved out. 
If Cervera Is actually at bay, the officials 
feel not tfco slightest apprehension of re
lief coming to him for the outside In the 
shape of another Spanish' .ship squadron 
from Cadiz. The reason (or this bpllef is 
their unquestioned ability to hold Cervera 
In check with onlÿ a fL-W vessels, perhaps 
a couple of monitors and torpedo boats, 
thus leaving the remainder of the big ar
mored fleet and a great number of unar
mored, but serviceable war craft to take 
care of any reinforcements that might at
tempt to come from Spain to uervern’s 
aid. The force tant' could be spared for 
this service without endangering the Inte
grity of the blockade at Havana or permit
ting the escape of Cervera, would be much 
larger than the entire Spanish naval force 
now in Spanish waters, capable of crossing 
the Atlantic.

CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS. MR- BALFOUR ON ANGLO-AMERICAN ALLIANCE.
New York, May 85.—James Creel man wires The Journal from London ta 

follows:
What is perhaps the most important British 

Anglo-Saxon movement since Chamberlain’s now historic speech at Birming- 
hapi came to The Journal’s London olflee last night in the form of a note 
from Mr. Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury, thq Government leader in the 
House of Commons and Acting Prime Minister during Lord Salisbury s absence. 
This significant and impressive message refers to an extract from the speec h 
delivered by Mr. Balfour at Bristol - in 18Kh

A HEAD-ON COLLISION.
Seventy-five Thousand More Fight

ers Wanted by the United 
States.

Washington, D.O., May 25.—The event Of 
the day In the war situation was the is
suance of a proclamation by the President 
calling for 75,000 more volunteers. It add
ed a new and stirring phone to the lethar
gic condition* whidh have pse vailed of late 
and came with almost startling unexpected
ness, even to many of the high officials 
in the army.

The proclamation means not only the as
sembling of a large force of troops, but 
also the appointment of a number of 
major-generals, brigadier-generals, colonels^- 
majore and staff and field officers, for the 
organization of this additional force of 
75,000 men into army corps, divisions, bri
gades and regiments.

Secretary Alger stated that the determina
tion to Issue the call had not been reached 
until late yesterday. The merits of It 
have been canvassed more or less for some 
weeks, but it was not until a few hours 
before the call itself appeared that the 
move was finally decided upon.

Taken by Surprise.
Coming thus unexpectedly, the War De

partment had made no preparations for ex
ecuting the call and it will be some days 
before the details are worked out as to the 
quota from each State, the calls to the 
respective Governors of States, the mus
tering points, and the general points of 
concentration. ^

All that ts settled thus far Is that the 
enlistments are to be thrown open as they 
were- at the outbreak of the civil war, and 
are not to be restricted to the militia and 
National Guard organizations of the several 
States

While the Adjutant-General's office has 
not yet undertaken to make-up the quotas 
of the sea-era 1 Statees, the following gives 
an approximate estimate of the 
quotas:

Alabama, 1500; Arkansaw, 1230; Cali
fornia, 1930; Colorado, 794; Connecticut, 
965; Delaware, 210; Florida, 450; Georgia, 
1905; Idaho, 139; Illinois, 4829; Indiana, 
2581; Iowa, 2264; Kansas, 1668; entuctcy, 
2045; Louislania, 1164; Maine, 759; Mary
land. 1106; Massachusetts, 2832; Michigan, 
2622; Minnesota, 1723; Mississippi, 1295; 
Mlssoulr, 3246; Montana, 314; Nebraska, 
1446; Nevada, 142; New Hampshire, 431; 
New Jersey, 1778; New York, 7507; North 
Carolina, 1545; North Dakota, 246; Ohjo, 
4349; Oregon, 677; Pennsylvania, 6456; 
Rhode Island, 426; South Dakota, 1110; 
South Carolina, 443; Tennessee, 1030; Texas, 
1454; Utah, 255; Vermont, 397; Washington, 
704; West Virginia, 633; Wisconsin, 1955; 
Wyoming, 138; Arizona, 109; District of 
Columbia, 198; New Mexico, 209; Oklahoma,

2 Station and 
manslaughter, pending the résult at an In- 
quest, which will be held t°-night. .
ha1r1(îewoîk!ng8pe.>pleein poor circumstances;

S.ST.M'aï-ïWïSAÆ
children.

Two Men Injured in a Smashap on 
the Mimlco Electric Rail

way Yesterday.

sums so
members receive almost ns much for mile- 

tor Indemnity. We pay every yearutterance in favor of an age as
over $31,000 to numbers ot the Dominion 
1’nrllament for mileage, aud over $30,000 
of It goes Into their own pockets. With 

representative* setting such an
nder that our servants

One of the Mimico electric cars 
jumped the track near the western 
terminus yesterday afternoon. Bond- 
master McWilliams was notified and be 
took £ special car from the sheds at 
Swansea and. started for th» scene of 
the (rouble. At the curve on the west 
side of Mimico creek he encountered the 
regular car coming east and there was a 

Roadmaster Mc-

ex- 1our 
ample, It is 
have gone astray. THE STOE RECOGNIZED

i By Her Maje.ty Conferrlns Knlehr 
hood Upon the Speaker—Hamil

ton Smith’» Bill Pn.»ed.
Ottawa, May 25.-(8peclaU-Slr Charle. 

A. i* Pelletier, Speaker of the Senate, w*« 
congratulated by the bon. members on both 
sides of the House In the Upper Ohambct 

the honor of Knighthood con- 
Sir Mackenzie Rowell,

The Beginning of the Fall.
There are some things never to be forgot 

than powder and treason. Who- 
studles the fall of the Reform party

“JSditor New York Journal :
“The extract from my speech of 1896, though there are verbal erro-ws in 

it, due either to imperfect reporting or incorrect delivery, represents opinions 
which I have always held, which 1 still hold, and which, whether their full 
realization be possible in my life time or not, I shall certainly never abondon. I 
remain yours faithfully, “ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR-

Following is the extract from Mr. Balfour’s speech, which had been sub
mitted to him :

“If Edmund Burke had beem told that our brothers across the Atlantic, who 
have been the possessors of English civilization, having English laws, speaking the 
English language, contributing to common literature, enjoying common freedom 
with ourselves, had forgotten all these things and thought only of the ques
tions which had divided us in the far past, I think he would have felt that if 
this represented the permanent attitude of the two branches of the Anglo- 
Saxon race, ’ no greater misfortune xrnld have fallen to the race or world, and 

eloquent- voice .would have been raised pleading for a common language of 
governments and of hearts, pleading that the English and American branches 
of the Anglo-Saxon race should be joined in an alliance, not to be broken by 
old controversies, but that1 each should work in its sphere for the propaga
tion of Anglo-Saxon ideas of liberty, government and order.”

any more .
ever
from Its victory In 1806 will trace the first 
downward step from the raiding of the na
tional treasury of money and coal lands by 
the inside guard of The Globe, in connection 
with the Crow's Nest Pass Railway. A 

of gambling, of raiding, was smooth-

head-on collision.
Williams had one of' his feet badly 
crushed and was severely shaken tip. 
Motorman William Dorsey of the regu
lar car was badly cut about the heath 
shoulders and hands. No one else was 
hurt.

Both the cars were badly damaged, and 
the track was blocked with the debris.

to-day upon 
ferred upon him. 
besides paying a warm personal tribute to
recognulon'of "the ^Senafe1 at^the band, of

porta nee of t he ** Senate. It would be Im
possible, he thought, to geton inCanada 
with only one cnnmber, for In cases ou 
undue public excitement a -single chamber, 
with absolute functions, would necesaarlly 
fall Into errors which the existence of 4 
second chamber not responsible to the elec
torate would correct.

Hamilton Smith’. Bill Pneeed.
The Hamilton Smith Railway Bill passed 

the Senate with amendments providing that 
construction shall only be commenced wheu 
free boudiug privileges shall be granted by, 
the United States on the LynmCanalfwhlch 
has been done), and providing also that the 
directors shall be British subjects 

The Yukon administration Mil, which re. 
celved its second reading, provides for the 
government of the district by a commis
sioner and a council of six, also to be ap
pointed by the Federal Government., With 
power to pass ordinances, subject to fed
eral disallowances. The power to chaifgq 

mining regulations will, however, eon- 
tlnue to be vested in the Federal authority 

Th'e Minister of Justice Introduced a MU 
to provide for the Identification of crim
inals by a system of measurements. The 
bill was read a first time.

gome
ed Into existence fey the most mareful soap- 

in the columns of thatIng of the ways 
journal. But it was not long before others 
"got on to" The Globe, and they were not 
slow to follow In Its wake. The Tartes, 
the Phlnns, the Yukon deals, the Siftons, 
the river-bed gifts In the Klondike country, 
all these have been Justified in the Inner 
circles of the party on the strength of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass deal. Every time a fol
lower has held up the Premier for.an office 
he has used the Crow’s Nest Pass for an

Im-
AN OLD COUPLE ROBBED.
Stylish Italian Arrested In Toronto 

for a $1600 Robbery In Cincin
nati Last Year.

Luigi A. Salvatori, alias Enrico Du
bois, a music teacher who has been living 
on Church-street, was arrested by De
tectives Davis and Cuddy yesterday after 
noon and locked up at police head
quarters. It is alleged that in January, 
1897, the prisoner and Ettore Fontaii 
robbed an old Italian couple of $1500 in 
Cincinnati. Fontari was convicted and 
sent to the State Penitentiary for 20 
years, but his accomplice got over to 
Canada-

Salvatori is 38 years of âgé, of good 
address and gentlemanly bearing. He is 
a good musican and a linguist. When 
the local police were asked to locate him 
a year ago, it was intimated that he 
would be charged with

TROOPS OFF FOR MANILA.

Twenty-five Hundred Soiled 
San Francisco Yesterday.

San Francisco, CaJ., May 25.-The start 
was made for Manila late this afternoon, 
and the first American army to Sail for a 
foreign shore is now on the broad Pacific.

At four o'clock this afternoon Brigadier- 
General Anderson signalled from the Aus
tralia for the City of Peking and the City 
of Sydney to get under way. The signal 
was seen from the shore and the waiting 
crowds commenced to cheer wildly. The 
noise was something terrific. Every steam 
whistle In the city appeared to be blow
ing, cannon were fired, and the din 'astc-d 
for fully an hour. As the Australia passed 
Alcatraz Island, In the lead of the other 
ships, the battery of United States artillery 
stationed there fired a salute to General 
Anderson. The colors were dipped In re
cognition and lie steamships sounded their 
sirens. •

The three transports carried about 2,500 
men. The expedition, which .» under com
mand of P<rigadler-General Anderson, con
sists of four companies of regulars under 
command of 'Major Kobe, the first reglmeut 
California volunteers, Col. Smith ; the first 
regiment Oregon volunteers. Col. Summers; 
a battalion of 50 heavy arUilery, Major 
Enry; about 100 sailors and eleven naval 
officers.
The, fleet Is loaded with supplies to last a 

year and carries a big cargo of ammunition 
and navy stores for Admiral Dewey's fleet. 
It Is not probable any more troops will be 
despatched before another week.

hisfrom

argument! Those honest Reformers who 
are deploring 4he falling away of their
party need have no hesitation In placing 
It at the door of the exploiters of the 
Crow's Nest Pass coal lands.

DEATH OF MR. JOHN BARRY.

An Old and Respected Resident of 
Barrie Passes Away.

Barrie, May 25.—(Special.)—Mr. John Bar
ry, an old and respected resident of this 
town, died this evening suddenly. The 
deceased had been In poor health for some 
time, but a fatal termination was not ex
pected. Mr. Barry was the father of Mr. 
Michael Barry an employe of The Toronto 
World, and of Mr. John Bn ivy, employed 
In the tinsmith business on Adelalde-street, 
Toronto. Deceased bad resided here up
wards of 50 years. A son at Mr. Barry 
died on Good Friday, this year.

Small Pretits and Increasing Sales.
This, being my motto, has alone enabl

ed me to retail to the consumer our fa
mous Collegian Cigar at 5c, and which 
are now acknowledged by many of the 
best judges of the weed in the city to 
be superior to many so-called 10c 
brands. J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, 
N.E. corner King and Yonge.

A May Invitation to Ladies.
Dlneens', though the largest hat house in 

the Dominion, Is not wholly a man's hat 
store, by any means. The ladles' parlor, 
for Instance, Is almost as large as the 
store and Is filled with the very newest 
Imported fashions In ladles' and children's 
hats. Connected with this are the ladles’ 
fur departments,- and a step to the elegant
ly designed passenger elevator conveys the 
visitor to -the newly flutshed fur-flttiug, 
tallorldg and. repairing rooms, where a 
large number of expert workers are em
ployed the whole year round in making, 
altering and repairing fur garments. An
other feature of the great tur business of 
the house Is the Immense storage facilities 
of the new fire, rpoth and damp-proof 
vaults which were specially designed and 
constructed for fur storage purposes. An 
Inspection of the new hat styles for ladles 
and children at Dlneens', 140 Yonge-street, 
corner Temperance, would also afford the 
opportunity for ascertaining the very mod
erate charges at Dlneens' for fur storage 
and iar fur repairs and alterations which 
can be made now.

Canada Has No Chance Now.
When the ToriesEvening Telegram :

■in office the C.P.R-. owned the Gov-were
ornment and the country owned the Oppo- the
sltlon.

Now that the Grits are In office, both the 
Government and Opposition seem to be the 
property of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

A change in the position of the parties at 
Ottawa would seem to be necessary as a 

of national self-defence.
To get the Grits out of offteè Is the only 

way to get them Into the service of ■ the 
country, for now that the Tories are In 
Opposition, both sides at Ottawa seem to 
be at the beck and call of Sir William Van 
Horne.

murder.

ISLAND DELIVERY. 1 Write to Be Pedasogrnes.
The annual pedagogical examinations be. . 

gnn yesterday simultaneously at Toroutq 
Normal School. Hamilton Normal College 
and Ottawa Normal School. Students In 
active attendance at Hamilton write there. 
Those who have but partial examination* 
R> take write either at Toronto or Ottawa, 
About 150 In nil are writing.

The World is now delivered to nny part 
of the Islapd at regular city rates, 25c per 
month.
summer months should not fail to notify us.

measure
Subscribers leaving town for theStole

To obtain an exorbitant profit some deal
ers palm off imitations. When yon ask 
for Tutti Frutti tiom see that you get it. Messrs. C. J. Townsend SI Co.

Reliable and Expert Auctioneers.
Art Objects, Real Estate aud General 

Commercials. Valuations for Probate mode. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted.

4He Won on a “Long Shot.”
Not a few of the visitors to the 

taking home with them boxes of Havana 
cigars from Muller's, 
cigar store is a barometer of the races. 
When the “bookies" are hit hard there are 
more buyers of boxes on that day at Mul
ler's. The luxury of good smoking and the 
good feelings of a “winner" were evidenced 
by one gentleman who came op from the 
Woodbine last night and ordered five hun-'. 
dred Upmann’e Regalia EspeClW, the price 
of which wae $100. He had gathered In a 
long shot.

He Beats the World.
From The London, Eng., Globe.

The war Is not «11 bad for trade. It has 
given a great Impulse to the foreign manu
facture of cartoons representing Britain's 

But even In this the Anglo-

races arc Telephone 2689, K. Barber d Co., 34 Fren 
street W„ for np-te-dote printing, quick 
and neat. Popnlsr prices. 21GIndeed, Muller’s ■U46

High-Class Pictures—We carry a large 
assortment, and frame to your order, In the 
most approved modern style. Prices low. 
A. H. Young, 408 Yonge-street. 248

Gibbons' Toothache Gum cures toothache 
Instantly—price 10c.______________

To know the real vaine of Law- 
son's Health Breads, yon should eat 
some.

Monument».
Call and inspect our stock and get cur 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

FOR KENT-Fine large newly-fnrnUO.ed 
rooms by week or month wlih nil modern 
conveniences, 30 Welllngnon Street East 
(Bodega). William G. I’hynll. Proprietor.

The Seagram Sale To-Day.
The great sale of thoroughbred horses In 

training, the property of Mr. Joe. E. Sea
gram, M.P., will take place at Grand's Re
pository at 10.30 sharp this morning.

attitude.
Saxon beats the world, for what could be 
better than the following speech from The 
Toronto World of John Bull, as he watches 
the fight ; “Sammy, my boy,” says the 
anxious parent, with emotion, “I hoffers 
no opinions on the merits ojC this ’ere 
bloomin’ row, but don’t—don't go and dis
grace yourself aud hall the Hanglo-Saxon 
family by gettln’ licked!”!

CERVERA UNDER BLOCKADE, Pember's Turkish Balh*. 127-9 Yonge. 
75c Ltd tes, Gents, day *5e and evening 50c

MARRIAGES.
MeQUARTER—NICHOLS-At Brampton, on 

May 25, by the Rev. J. J. Redditt, Stew
art McQuarter of Petrolea to Miss Oriila 
Nichols of Brampton.

DE LONG—PEAKE-On May 25, at the 
Woodgreen Tabernacle, by the Rev. L. W. 
Hill,. Fred De Long, son of Isaiah De 
Long of the P.O. Department, to Miss S. 
L. Peake, daughter of Mrs. Peake, 
Church-street, all of this city.

HimSampson and Schley Have 
Trapped at Santiago.

Champions of the bicycle track ase 
Adams’ Tutil FrntU Gum. It gives staying 
power and allays thirst. Refuse imita
tions.

London, Mu.v 26.—The Madrid correspon
dent of The Daily Mail says:

“Official telegrams from Ouba confirm the 
report that Rear Admiral Sampson and 
Commodore Schley, with their combined 
squadrons, are now in front of Santiago de 
Cuba, blockading Admiral Cervera. Min
isters consider that Santiago possesses suf
ficient defences to lifëçt any aggressive ac
tion the enemy ma/ take.

“The position of the American squadrpn 
will cause the Government to take imme
diate actlot, though it Is unknown, as yet, 

ttvs action will assume. Rumors 
that a battle has already occurred are offi
cially denied. i

“Great imix.v'ancevs attributed to the 
latest nows from the Philippines, respect
ing the Spanish plan of mobilization.”

vaNo Milk fabric or piece of I nee Is loo dell- 
lo get beyond our capacity to clean 

We have won Dominion-wide
Pember's vapor limits, 127-12» Yonge.

ente
creUU*lor the manner in wlilcli we clean 
.... vary IIni*.l gooil». K Parks. A to.. 
H.sd OITli**1 and Work», *87-7,1 Yonge 81.. 
Phone»! 3037. 3#«0. 2113, 1004 50,8.

Fine Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 38—76; Qu’Appelle. 50—72; Wlanl- 
56—84: Port Arthur, 40—56; Toronto, 

56—72; Parry Sound, 50—74; Ottawa, 54— 
68; Montreal, 58—06; Quebec, 52—60; Hali
fax, 42-58.

PKOBS : Fine; not mnch change In tem
perature.

Botchers and Grocers.
Our lines of pass books and counter books 

cheaper than anything offered in the 
City. We can save you 25 to 50 per cent. 
Blight Bros., ,81 Yonge-etreet, next to 
World Office.

The Railway Rate War.
635. The railway men admit that the rate war 

In. passenger rates has got beyond the pow- 
of the general passenger agents and 

that the chief executives will have to un
dertake the settlement.
Herne Is on the way to England, and Mr. 
Shaughncssy leaves soon for the PaclJc 

When the latter returns within a

areIt was stated at the War Department 
that the detailed work of organizing this 
new force would not be actively taken tip 
for the present. Just now the Aiytitaht- 
GcneraVs office Is engaged In completing 
the enlistment of 15,000 volunteers under 
the first call. It will take some time to 
complete this work, and not until then will 
the real work of organizing the volunteers 
under the second call begin.

As to the Fleets.
At the close of the day at the Navy De,: 

parfment, the situation as to the fleets.

peg,
Lakeview HotcV Parliament and 

Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1-50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Tnble’d’Hote 6 to 8 o'clock. J. H. A y re, 
Proprietor. 246

era /

Sir William Van
Cask's Torkleh Baths. 2»4 King West. 

Ladles 75c; gents day 75c, evening IDc.

Races and Roses.
Floral favors arh prettier than ribbons for 

the races. Your favorite colors can be most 
artistically combined at Dunlop’s, 5 Klug 
West and 445 Yonge.

DEATHS.
CONOLLY—At the Pines, Dunnvllle, on 

Monday, May 23, 1893, John Stewart, In
fant son of R. G. W, and Agnes C. Çon- 
oMy, aged 9 days.

LVXDASWAt 60 Sherldan-avenne, May 25, 
Jane, relict of the late Sergt. Dundas, 
aged about 85 years.

Funeral 9 a.m., May 20.
MARTIN—At the General Hospital, May 

25, r. W. H. Martin, beloved husband of 
Entlly Louise Martin of 14 Mlsslon-ave-

Ttmrsday morning, 
o’clock, to St. James' Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

j London, Eng., papers pjease copy.

what form coast.
month's time It Is said he will seriously 
attack the problem. In the meantime the 
public have a fair show of cut rates for 
most, if not all, of June.

Cosk'S Turkish Bath», 204 King W. 
Opeu all lilgbl. Balh and bed *1.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. 25 cents. ed

There is little hope of finding the body of 
A large number of sorrowing friends fob David Fr-eborn, who whs f rowned last 

lowed Âe remains of Mrs. Margaret Louise Sunday, until it naturally rises to the scr- 
XI,,Kenner to their last resting place 111 face. iMount pleasant Cemetery, yesterday after- Murray McCarthy 30 Empress-crescent,

1 n on Deceased was the wife of Albert O. an employe In Brandon s wood yard, Q.ueen 
McKennev the traveled In the Northwest and Cowan-avenue, got too near a running
MÂdenutmm hemoMof toe fffl TafTMft 

UUte,.ucet, ou Mon-

Every man Is aware that a bine «ergo 
suit is the proper thing for spring or sum
mer wear. Oak Hull, Clothiers, Toronto, 
are offering splendid value In suits at five 
to twelve dollars. • r

Only One Success.
London, May 26.—The PaMs correspondent 

of The Daily Telegraph says:
“The Spanish Embassy to-day (Wednes

day) issued the following statement: The 
truth is the Americans have only achieved 

success, which led to nothing—Manila.
They also relied on

*>lk<rst*nhnmm * <*., pawn! selleliers
.a, bsiiii commerce tiuuoing, Toronto* It Didn’t Tackle Insolvencyi

Parliament met on February 3, and It 
will adjourn on o|j about June 3, at the 
earliest, 
four months?

Steamship Movements.
From
.Naples

.......Liverpool
...New York

AtMay 25.
Teutonic..........
Rotterdam.-..
Majestic...........
Manitoban...»
Trltonla...........
Chester.............
Anchor la..........
Dévoua...........

...New York...
....New York..
...Rotterdam..
. ...Queenstown... .New York#
. ..Fame Point.........Glasgow
. ...Father Point...... Glasgow
...New York...Southampton 

.. .Glasgow 

... Montreal

tboth American and Spanish, was precisely 
»as It was this morning, so far as the offl-

What will It have done In the

dais know, the only notable difference be
ing an apparent strengthening of the con
fidence of the officials In their belief that 
Cervera’s squadron is lying in the Santiago 
harbor. In this hope and belief the of 11-

nue.
FuneralAll the rest Is false, 

disturbances, which might occur In Spain.
some troubles, owing to the

10.30 Harry McDermott, 12 Wilkins-crescent, 
was arrested yesterday oy G.T.R. Con
stable Woods on a charge of attempting to 
steal from a Grand Trunk Railway car.

....New York........
..London ......i" There were

Continued on I'pvc 4. _
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MAT 26 1893THE TOBONTO WORLDESDAT MORNING

6,500Prisoner»' cages 
Cost of laying ont grounds 5.0U0 
To complete clock sys

tem ........... ..........
Sundries ...............................

5 "Meat about the Feet”
persons, postage and telegrams, cab hire, 
extra clerical asaistance, special votes ot 
Council, expenses of deputations, etc., was 
cut $1500.

It was estimated that 62000 would be ne
cessary for the “reception of distinguished 
visitors,” but the board considered 61000 
enough.

Five thousand dollars was lopped oil the 
615,000 for Interest on bank advance* prior 
to collection of revenue, the Treasurer 
promising a cinch on lower rates of Inter-

0, HUIT II FULLINGm CorrectShapej^4» 
Shoes Fit 

the Feet >

6,000
5,000

i• 6101,525 
—Parks and Exhibitions Committee.— 

Maintenance of Queen's
l*ark and avenue.........

Rlverdale Park ..................
High Park ....:...............
Stanley Park .....................
Bellwoods Park...............
KetChum Park ...............
Public squares ...............
St. Lawrence-square ...
Military Memorial Park,

trees and shrubs.........
Exhibition Park and buildings:

Watchmen and caretak
ers’ wages.....................

Repairs to grounds after
laying mains .................

Completing pig pens ... 2,000
Miscellaneous:

Horticultural Pavilion .. 3,575
Tree trimming and plant-

» «
e

8,000
-,407
4,000 Clea4,479

2,907
4,910

But)
r,(H)617Controllers’ Ax Swings Swift and 

&Hard, But Rate Remains 18
300
70U

425est 1,060v Where the Ax Fell.
After luncheon the board returned to the 

attack and first encountered the Board of 
Works. Following is a detailed statement 
showing the reductions made yesterday af
ternoon In this and the other departments, 
the blanks In the revised column being in
serted to indicate that the Item opposite 
was entirely struck out:

—Committee on Works.—
Draft

Estimates. Revised.

200800
Wc are selling ont onr 

Triumphs, Skylarks, Leaders,] 
Wheels are now selling, we 
ED WHEELS. We have tt 
next season, we shall not hj 
'American, and we intend to 
next two weeks. We realize 
carry them over to next seas 
you want a bargain, now is 
fCo chance work here. A 
price fist.

100

You can’t look neat about the 
feet unless your shoes fit snug and 
are made neatly.

Cheap shoes—like cheap clothes 
—won't look neat after they are a 
week old.

There’s style and economy—and 
lasting neatness about my shoes— 
don’t keep shoes under $2.75 in 
the store. That’s the limit. Under 
that price good shoes for men can’t 
be sold.

And a Small Fraction—Heavy Cats 
In Public and High School Boards 
and Terrific Decimation of the 
Committees, Particularly 
and Light and Parks and Gar
dens—Debentures to Pay for Re
mainder of the New City Hall.

. 1,206

350
Fire

AS 1,575

8,000
Item.

Reconstruction of street
Intersections .................

Repairs to unimproved
roadways..........................

Asphalt repairs ...............
Stone and wooden cross

ing repairs................... ..
Stone and,wooden curb

ing repairs ,<r.
Street cleaning .. 
Cleaning gullies 
New eastern and 

ern stables ....

4,45062,000

2,000
4,000

2,000

1,000
62,(500
5,000

Ing63,000

3,030
6,000

3,000

. 2,000 

. 50,000 

. 6,000

New Queen's Park lava
tories .................................
Sundry permanent Improvements:

Public squares ...........
Horticultural Gardens ..
Dovercourt Park 
Memorial Park .
Leslie Grove ...
Prince of Wales' Walk ,

—Commission on Claims.—
For damages against clty2M5,000 640,000

1,100
The Griffiths 1

World’s
285 and 285^

It took the Board of Control Just five 
hours yesterday to give the draft estimates 
irom beginning to end their first rev^lun. 
But In that time they played terrible havoc 
with the expectedly expanded Agues, cut
ting off some $330,000 odd from the lump 
$3,252,883 expenditure called for in the 
original draft. Controller Hubbard’s baud 
was most unsparing, even In connection 
with committees, of which he himself Is 
a member, while the Mayor took gome who l 
of a medium course between the former 
and Aid. Leslie, who seemed in general the 

disposed to be liberal. Aid. Burrs 
missed the morning session, but in the af
ternoon his scythe generally swung with 
his colleague Aid. Hubbard’s. In the 
morning the devastation began with a sort 
of preliminary «skirmish, in which am Dug 
others the Public School. Board lost $20,- 
000 and the High School Board $15,000 on 
the draft. But It was after luncheon when 
the Board of Works’ demands were con
sidered item by item that the slaughter be 
gan. Tills committee alone suffered to the 
extent of $130,605, leaving It still about 
$17,000 more than was finally granted last 

! year. The Fire and Light Committee was 
cut down in the fire department estimates 
alone by $10,380. The lighting estimates 
being not touched, the appropriation of 
$301,374 given last year is still exceeded 

Owing to the removal of the 
new

properties for sale.
..... ...............

"V'AtJende®-lC0 a^mc Tm

pnngham's Hotel, Little York, «.here fur- 
ther Information will be furnished.________
Tl OTBL FOR SALE—LARGÈ AND COM- 
JH- in odious; brick: doing <tOodbn»ln«wi;
In northern lively town; one of the healthl-J^ 
est in Ontario; good and saUefoctory re*, 

for selling. Bov 50, World Office, To.

600
500000
600. 3,000 t 

300■ ' *170. 1,270
100760

JOHN QUINANE,g,
' west-

......... 6,000
Sewer maintenance,kjtc. 21,000 
Water for flushing sew-

Jeddnli, lOO to 1, Won th
Epsom, Eng., Mny 25.—The 2

"API ”5 8 «"“Mof 60 sovs. each, half forfeit 
colts; the nominator of U 

receive 500 eovs. : second 300 « 
200 sovs. out of the stakes. 7

SÆ ch.c. Jeddah 
sarÿ, out of Pilgrimage .J..7 

Duke of Westminster s ttr.c.
Sheen, out of Vampire..... 

Prince of Wales' b.c. Duhloi 
shire, out of Fortuna ..... 
j W. Rogers' American bic. . 

bv Luke Blackburn, out df 
King Fisher), a half brother 
toe Lorlllard-Beresfortl stables 

Mr. August Belmont s^ ^
c. Disrae

15,000 No 15 Klng-st. West.A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Alt. Clemens Sprudel.

The Dan Godfrey Concerts.
The Montreal and Ottawa paper» seeming

ly tried to outvie each other in praise of 
Dan Godfreys Band, for all give up col
umns to criticism and history. In which 
they agree that the applause from the 
vast crowds which attended was tumultn- 
oua The special office for the saje of 
seats for the concert to be held in the Ar
mories here on Monday and Tuesday next 
was besieged all day y.sterday and nearly 
all the loge*, which will accommodate five 
persona have been token at the ten dollars 
asked, and several thousand of the eighteen 
thousand seat* which are available. Those 
who desire choice locations or blocks of 
seats would do well to be on hand to-day. 
the office being open from 10 a.m. to 0 
p.m. ____________

10,000
Bridge repairs ................. 7,800
Sand pump maintenance 6,000
Sewage disposal ............. 2,500
Macadamizing ramp -to 

Jobn-street bridge ... 1,700
City's proportion

ers 5,000
5,000 TRUST FUNDS. eons

ronto.most

lâèHs'iAB-ifSEüs
buy any house before ser'in^ thls. Cope
land & Falrbalrn, 14 Adelaide east.

THIS

yorontocost
opening Rosedale Val
ley-road ............................

Concrete walks opposite 
new City Hall, Queen

Albert-etreets .... 1,500

28,588

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

TO KENT
Free bathing, ferry, etc. 1*100 
Scavenging (including Is

land) ................................ ..
Salaries, Engineer's staff 22,000
Advertising, etc................. 4,000

Waterworks maintenance: •
Rose Hill Reservoir and 
Summerhill Park
ground* .... '................

Rosedale Ravlne-drlve ..
Island waterworks ..... 1,800
Examination of conduit,

electric alarm, etc.........
Construction:

House services................. 5,000
Laying abort mains, etc. 5,000 
Waste prevention and

leak detection...........J.
Sodding Summerhill Park 500 
Building pattern shop, 

left for bTaeksroltn 
shop and press house,
coal house............

Draining hydrants to
sewers ............... ...............

New fence around main 
pumping station 1,780
Renewals:

House services............. . 3,000
Repairs, engine house and

dock ........... ......................
Special works for Improvement of dis

tribution and better fire protection on: 
St. ueorge-street, Bloor 

to Dupont, 12-in.,. 3150
feet .....................................

.Queen-street, Dundas to 
Gladstone, 12-tn., 2340
feet .....................................

Queen-street, Sumach to 
Broadview, 12-in., 2400
feet ...............................■

Sprlnghurst-ave., Grand 
to Jamieson, 6-In., 400
feet .....................................

Sprlnghurst-ave., 2 hyd.
8. King to 2hyd. N.W.
Jamieson, 6-ln., 350 feet 

Yobge-street,Front to Es
planade, 6-ln., 380 feet 

Church-street, King to 
Wellington, 12-ln., 520

Melinda-street, Bay to- 
Yonge, 12-ln., 1060 feet 4,208 

Colborne-street, Yonge to 
Church, 12-ln., 1000 ft. 2,085 

Colborne-st., West Mar
ket to Church, 6-ln., 480
feet ...........L.......................

Jarvls-street, Front to 
King, 12-ln., 390 feet..

of 12-ln. main

500 Corner 
Yonge and 

Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

HORSES — FIRST-A STURM A*d^s9 w. B. Hagerman,
JT class, 
vv hltevale.

65,000
10,000
3,000

57,600

‘MGSfsherWoc
fin drew to the front and led ( 
lug the Mil. Then Batt assun 
but was joined by ‘ke D'lke < 
b.c. Wantage and Jeddah, a 
mile from home. Jeddah slum quarters »f a length. A lejngt 
separated second and third 1 
t-me was 2 mine. 37 secs. The 
vlous to the start was MO I®1 
dab. 100 to 1 against Dunlop 
against Batt.

A WELL FURNISHED MODERN 
A, house—containing every convenience; 

telephone, gas stove; most conveniently 
situated ; to let for. summer months or long, 
er. Frank Cayley, 16 Melinda-street, cor- 
ner of Jordan.

I 5,000
200610,936.

6101,000 taxation bogle'for finishing the 
City Hall, last year's appropriation to the 
Property Committee exceeds what the 
board yesterday conceded by over 69000. 
Nearly 618,000 was lopped off the Parks and 
Exhibitions estimate of 672,553, leaving the 

allowed for 1808 some 68000 less than 
The controllers allowed

600 À1,500 Radnor
“Of all Table Waters Is the most deli

cious.” ______________________ 240

Mrs. Mackelcan and J. H. Cameron de
lighted a large audience .In the Op-'ra 
House, Colborne, on the evening of the 
24th. The entertainment was under the 
a*iispices of the .C.O.O.F. _______ .

CITY PROPERTIES and lilPRDVED FHRMS ARTICLES FOR SALE.5001,500X cadamizcd without the matter ever coming 
before the board, 
for such Important expenditures should be 
laid before the board.

At the close of the meeting the question 
of aldermanlc Interference with corporation 
employes came up casually, and each alcf- 
erman, with his hand over his heart, de
clared he had never once Interfered t with 
a workman.

TIRES—$4 
Ellsworth’s, 211 

nge.

1 z^zxzx PAIR BICYCLE
sLyyîïLonWïo3.500

2,000
He thought the plans Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.sum
the 1807 estimate, 
their own bond, 610,658 less than the draft, 
or about 65000 more than last year's allow- 

The Board of Health, after yes 
terday's cut, will get about 62500 less thaï» 
they got a year ago. The Public School 
Board get about 612,000, the High School 
Board about 63000, the Separate School 
Board about $1150 and the Technical School 
Board about $1400 more than they got last 
year by yesterday’s revision.

Taking it all In all the rate would be 
reduced about 2 3-5 mills should yesterday's 
cut remain In force, leaving the rate for 
1898 still slightly over 18 mills.

Police and Juetlce Badly Scathed.
The Item “Administration of Justice" was

For the

FOR SALE—TRE-BOA D YACHT 
21 ft. w.l.; ft. beam; 29 ft. over all) 

and other equipments; price, $225. 
World:

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

10,000 0 A Fog at Morris F
New York, May 25.—It was ! 

ecxi - able at Morris Park and 
ance was small. After the fly 
had been run the fog settled <V 
track and little could be seen 
Ishes of the race». In the Gi 
Saccharine led to the last six! 
Ornemental, the favorite, won 
Summary:

First >ace. selling, 5 fu 
Holmdale, 97 (Maher), 8 to . 
Gem, 97 (Songer), 15 to 1. 2: Kl 

< B9 (Forbes), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
lln, Larequolse, Yodan, St. a ri 
Dale, St. Samuel and Artist L 

Recond race, 4% furlongs—M 
(Lemley), 7 to 2,1: Merry 
(Sloan), 11 to 5, 2; Frohslnn,
8 to 1, 3. Time 54. Animus, 
Stamina and The Bouncer a Is 

Third race, Galeey. % nille-j 
112 (Sloan), 11 to, 5, 1; Sacchr.H 
tlcfield), 5 to 1, 2; Leplda, 1121 
1, 3. Time 47%. Jean Ingd 
eette. Lady Exile, Lady Onwd 
and Klondike Queen also tan 

Fourth race, Harlem, selling, 
mann, 116 (Sloan), 11 to 10, 1; 
(Simms), 13 to 0, 2: Banner J 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. B*t>H 

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Near 
er), 4 to 1, 1: Kenmore Queen 
to 5, 2; Juno, 114 (Doggett) 
Time 1.32. EHa Daly, Fleet 
Dissembler also van.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mlle-j{ffi'tf'N1,1 itt'îd

8.^, Time 1.45%. Sun Up alsd

24 dingy £ 
Box 81,

» i

Portion of John Street Handed Over 
to Parks Committee.

ance.
» • ■ T) IOYCLE-NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $25, 

I) /lady’s or gent’s wheel, which will be 
sent for inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
charges, which will foe allowed If wheel la 
retained ; tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

2,000
Fire and Water Committee. 1,0002,000At the meeting of the Fire and Water 

Committee this evening it was recommenc
ed that 121 water meters be purchased at 
a cost of $2904. The question was asked 
whether they could be made In Hamilton, 
and decision was deferred until this point 
can be settled.

A Mrs. Walton made application for a 
monetary balm for the alleged ruination of 
her s-ilk dress by a street sprinkler. The 
City Solicitor will consider Mrs. Walt ju’s 
request.

The inmates of the house of H. C. Hun
ter, Hannah and McNab-streets, were 
alarmed by burglars In the cellar, who f#*ll 
over a barrel, making a loud noise. The po
lice were called, but the intruders had cs 
caped.

CARTHamilton Barbers Will Be Allowed 
to Plant Their Variegated Polei 
Proceedings of the Bpard of 
Works—Mr. John Hendrle’s Mis
fortune — Scottish Rite 

. Meet—Hamilton News.

IITTLE

IVER
FILLS

L».d tPERSONAL.
1,100 T^ETECTIVB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

I / attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8039.

Masons

Ithe first to come under scrutiny, 
maintenance of courts, with the city's pro
portion of jury and court house expenses, 
$29,500 was granted, being $2100 less than 
was asked. This grant is the same as 
last year’s. The formidable sum of $234, 
305 was estimated to maintain and pay the 
Police Department. ^Included in it was the 

of $1600 to Medical Officer Dr. 
Sprague for inspection of policemen. Ail. 
Leslie considered- this an outrageous price 
to pay, besides cost of medicine and the 
$250 asked for “special medical attend
ance.” The Mayor will interview Police 
Commissioners to ®ee if $1500 of this cannot 
be dispensed with. Meanwhile the depart
ment is clipped $2000 for a start; $22,500 
was asked for jail maintenance, but $1000 
was chopped off, leaving the same grant 
as last year. The Item, police court offi
cers, $8572, was left untouched. «■

$6,260Hamilton, May 25.—(Special.)—The Board 
tot Works met this evening and disposed of 
a number of matters. Mr. James Scott 
end Aid. Findlay and HILb were present to 
&stk that Gore Park be extended east lo 
John-street. The aldermen represented the 
Parks Committee and informed the Board 
that that committee would Incur the ex
pense of fixing the street. ’Aid. Metherall, 
Nelllgan and Ret tigre w expressed them- 
yvivets against the extension, the first nam
ed on the score ofe expense. _ He withdrew 
hte opposition whefi he was assured that 

woujü fall on 
teqp motion of 
d to hand the 

present cedar blocked portion of the street 
to the Parks Committee to doevert Into n 
park.

The city barbers asked the Board to 
emend the signs by-jaw to allow the 
knights of the razor to place signs on the 
sidewalk or boulevard. It was decided to 
recommend that the portion of the by-law 
inferring to lights be struck out and that 
•barbers be allowed to erect potes 20 inches 
At the base.

The Hamilton Wheelmen's Association 
«sped the Board to protect by by-law the 
bicycle paths on Wentworth-etreet north 
and Main-street east, and aJso to place an 
electric light on the south side of Gore 
«Park. The portion of the communication 
referring to -the by-law was passed on to 
the City Solicitor.

Once again the question of the carters’ 
stand on Vine-street came up and the mat
ter was disposeed of by accepting. Aid. Nel- 
iMgan’s motion re the carters’ stand at the 
rear of the Federal Life building, the space 
to be rented for $50 a year.

Mrs. Springer offered to eell the Springer - 
flvarry to the Board for $7,000. Last year 
Wbe asked $10,000. No action1 was taken.

Petitions were put in objecting to cement 
Bldewalks being put down on Jamee-street 

antb King, on King-street 
a and Park, and on York- 

It was

VETERINARY.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1) Limited. Temperunce-street, Toronto 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto, Session begins In October.

\ 4,485

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured, by these 

Little Pills.
Mr. John Hendrie-s Illness.

It was found necessary to amputate Mr. 
John Hendrle’s leg above the knee to-day, 
In order to cheek gangrene, from which he 
1* suffering.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
Jj • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone J4l.

. 249
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Tastein the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose

223
FINANCIAL. -

JxL—lowest rates. Maclaren, Mncdona.d, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torouto-streeL To- 
ronto. _____________________ ,

Annual Masonic Meting-.
The annual re union of the Scottish Rite 

Masons began at the Masonic Hall to-day. 
There was a large number of visitors. The 
sessions will last until Friday evening.

Police Briefs.
At the Police Court to-day Tillle Carter, 

a young girl living on Slmcoe-street, who 
has been going down hill for some time, 
was sent to the Refuge for Girls In Toron
to for an indefinite period.

Leonard Mills, a small boy who has oe- 
come incorrigible, was sent to the Miiulco 
Industrial School for four years.

Magistrate Jelfs has no jurisdiction to 
try George Goods 11 on the charge of killing 
William Hempstock. The Criminal Code 
gives such power, but the Ontario Legisla
ture last year restricted magistrates from 
trying cases of homicide.

George W. Cline of Winona, who shot 
his-wife and son last week, has been fur
ther remanded until next week by J. I*. 
Forbes of Grimsby. Both the wounded per
sons are recovering. Cline says he does 
not remember the shooting.

Two aggravated assault cases will come 
before thd magistrate this morning. Toni 
Parrett and Steven Street were arrested 
to-night on a charge of assaulting Miss 
Lizzie Hedden, Ferguson-avenue north. 
James Martin, James-street north, will he 
tried on a similar charge at the Instance 
of Charles W. Gadden, his next-door neigh
bor. The two had quarrelled over a line 
fence yesterday.

IX) portion of the expe 
the Board of Wqgte. -FI 
Aid. McDonald, it was ri

423

1,257

Small PHI. rp MUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
1 loaif on Improved real estate: terms 

and rates reasonable. Maedonell, Boland 
2 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Morris Park Pro*
New York, May 25—First rn 

Eclipse course—Storm King 11 
am 112, Braw Lad 111. *
Slasher 106. Tams, Senator i 
Lambent 104, Tampan 98, Bel 

Second race, selling, 6 furie 
Wing 112, The Diver 107. T 
King's Pride, Kirkwood, Ext: 
Kenneth, Maxlo 07, H. Davis 

Third race, selling, 6% fu 
Boy, Longacre, Helmsdale, Hn 
canter, Athamas. Filament 1( 
sembler 101, High Hoe 96.

Fourth race, The Belmont, 
Bowjtngbrook, Previous, Ham 

Fifth race, Vancourtlsndt, 7 
tagon 149, Cleophus 130, The 
B'.y Fox 124, Warrenton, i 
George Keen* 120, Ben Ronali

Sixth race, handicap, 1% n 
126, Warrenton 124, Bon 
.Whtlettlng Coon 116, Manass.

Small Price.Public Library Cut 83000.
The Public- Library Board asked for $33,- 

430, which, less the estimated receipt ;ind 
cash on hand, $3760, left $31,670. The 
controllers were not Inclined, however, to 
pay out $7000 for new books and $2900 for 
binding, and $3000 was struck off.

Don’t Need Charity Now.
Controller Hubbard called attention to 

the fact that there were three teachers at 
the Victoria Industrial School for Boys, 
where there were only ninety Inmates, and 
the latter number continuously decreasing. 
The trustees asked for $7607, but were 
only granted $6607.

When the various other similar institu
tions were under consideration Aid. Hub 
bard thundered forth for a cut In all the 
charity grants on the ground that better 
times would warrant it.

& Thompson,

673

I Wedding 
I Rings

BUSINESS CHANCES.
939

T^ARTNER WANTED—FOR SALE OF A 
Jl mild aperient water; positive remedy 
for constipation, biliousness, flatulence and 
haemorrhoids; simple, cheap,

Extension 
on Don Improvement, 
Gorn-wall-street to Ger- 
rard-street, 800 feet .. 1,600

Queen-street, 12-ln. main 
Bathurst to Niagara-

palatable ;
costs nothing to prove; the result of 20 
rears’ study by a practical chemist, who Is 
In no hurry, and will not deal with any but 
parties of easily ascertainable probity and 
.financial standing. Â.R.G. Co., 32 Church- 
street. ed7

5 Will be in great demand 
| for the next two months, 
tj We have a large stock in 
| anticipation of a rush.
S 18k ring from $3 ,o 81$. l«k ring 
*•> from $3 to $1U« 10k ring from $1 to
S *»•

3,535streets ................................
Island fire hydrants, 40 

at 610 each .................... 400
633,737

Controller Hubbard opposed these special 
works, because Insurance companies had 
failed to fulfil their promise to reduce the 
rates of insurance and they were all struck 
out, pending u report 
Coady, as to their urgency.

—Fire and Light Commtttèe.—
68,320

I 100.
PATENTS.j

i The Up Town 
Jeweller Nervous DebilityiniLL T> IDOUT AND MAÏBtiti^l03 BAY- 

Xi street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
Chartered Institute of Paient Agents, 

England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Bidout. Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me* 
chanicnl Engineer.

Treasurerfrom tne449 Yonga Street,
OPPOSITE COLLEGE.

St. Louie ResellP.S. Board Lopped $2000.
■ Varicocele, Stunted Development, 

Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Drain In Urine, 
positively cured by Hazelton’s Vltal- 
izer. J, E. HAZELTON, Pharma
cist,* 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

One month’s treatment $2; three 
f months, $5.

St. Louis, May to.—The racl 
rounds was of a blgh-cla 
,_es were close and exdtli 

end the weather pleasant. T 
tendance large. Summary:

First race, 1 1-16 miles—Kl' 
(Booker), 3 to 1. 1: Virgin! 
Lynch), 20 to L 2; Bill Dawt 
80 to 1, 3. Time 1.63. Ri 
Fry, Ransom, Jack Bradley a 
ran. |

Second race, selling, 7 
King Gold, 112 (Tuny*), 5 t 
lot India, 110 (T. Burns), 2 to 

3. Tim 
Serf, 

y., Fon 
Afob also n

$ 46The Public School Board put In a little 
bill for $448,811, from which the treasurer 
had subtracted Government grants amount
ing to $24,011, leaving $424,800 required of 
the city.
attending School Board meetings of late, 
found fault with the Item $18,000 for repays, 
especially In view of the $100,000 grant for 
new schools.
$19,500 for fuel, which amount, said the 
controller, was $1500 more than was used 
for the whole water works system, 
recalled how two years ago the Board had 
paid $2 a ton more for coal than the city. 
“The total increase on all the items,”1 add
ed His Worship, “is $32,073 this year, so 
I think we can take off from $20,000 to 
$30,000.” Aid. Leslie considered a cut of 
$8811, to make the grant even money, suf
ficient, but Aid. Hubbard took the economi
cal extreme, suggesting a cut of $25,'00. 
The Mayor's figure, $20,000 cut, was 
adopted.

61,000
2,600

Supplies and repairs 
Attendance on elek horses
Fuel supply............ 2,300
Purchase of new engine. 2,500 
Hook and ladder truck. 4,000
I.orrle for Bay-street ...
One set roller-bearing

wheels..............................
Exchange on horses ...
One spare wagon ...........
Repairs to alarm wires.

—Property committee.— 
Public buildings' repairs.610,694 
Repairs Esplanade, dock 

and Island ........... 4,185
Fuel supply ........................ 4,000
Gas supply..................  1,500
Market repairs ................. 3,510
(Tattle Market repairs.., 0018 
Crematories’

800
m HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCi, JL Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, General Patent Agency In pro
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caveats 
and Copyrights In Home and Foreign 1 st
ents; also buying and selling patents, 
manufacturers' agents and organizing 
promoting Joint stock companies; full par
ticulars on application; list of 100 Inven
tions, mailed free.

between Main 
between Charles
street between McNab and Dark, 
stated that a sufficient number of signa
tures In favor of their being put down had 
been received.

During the meeting Aid. Metherall put 
to a vigorous protest against work being 
done on the streets without the 
(Board being consulted on the matter. He 
said that John-street south was being ma-

Ald. Hubbard, who has been SAMUEL MAY & CO.,160
Minor Matters.

The firemen were called to William Lane’s 
residence, 3i4gHess-street south, this after
noon. Children playing with matenes 
caused the blaze. The upper part of the 
house was badly damaged. A keg of pow
der was taken out of the place.

Recently Mr. J. M. Young lost two valu
able dogs by poisoning. He obtained two 
more to replace them, and now these djgs 
have also been poisoned.

74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
and300

IVORYThey also billed the city 600
300 HELP WANTED.

CJ ERVANT GIRL 
.Crew ford-street.

175 IRST-CLASS PIANO SALESMAN 
Jj wanted—inferior men are requested 
not to reply ; good salary to the right man. 
Williams, J43 Yonge-street.

IT T ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE 
W In every locality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
605 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started, 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

400
He y WANTED. 361 110 (Foucon), 7 to 2, 

Me, Zarina. Stella B 
time, Covington Ks 
Glints and uncle

:'BALL68,070

3,000
2,000
1,200
3,000
8,000

BUSINESS CARDS.
-T71IFTY CBNTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
fj Neatly Printed Cards, Billheads or 
ledgers. t'.H.Barnard. 105 Vlcioria-st. 246 Third race, selling, 1 mile 

Sheppard, 112 XT. Burns), 1 
bush, 85 (Kltley), 4 to 1, 2; 
105 (C. Combs), t to 1, 3. 
others.

Fourth race, handicap, 6% 
Maker, 115 (T. Burns), 11 
Verne, 90 (T Leigh), 10 to 1, 
80 IT. Knight), 30 to 1, 8. 
ver Bet, Nick Carter and 
ran. Zorrazo left at post.

Fifth race, selling, 6 fnrlo 
(R. Mason), 7 tp 5, 1; Nina 
Burns), 4 to 1, 2: Stockhi 
Combs), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 
Lufra and Helen H. Gardner

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 
107 (Freeman), 7 to 1, 1: 
Combe), 8 to 2, 2: Tony Hi 
con), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.50V 
Confession, Russella and C. 
ran.

(•)—(•)—<5®—®®
Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers in Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
blllbeads, businessTl moi., blotters, 

cards announcement circulars, programmes
Good^workfgoo^ stock!* Adams,^Ol^Yonge-

street.

MENDan Godfrey’s Popularity.
The enthusiasm manifest In the near np- mnlnten- 

............. 14,100 12,000sr| ance ...
This last Item stands thus, pending an 

Inspection of the crematories to ascertain 
if they*' are as Aid. Burns to Informed, su
perfluous.

Application will be made to the Legisla
ture for power to Issue debentures to raise 
the sum required to complete the erection 
and furnishing the new municipal and 
county buildings, per report of the sub
committee on property. The following Items 
were, therefore, struck out:
To complete concrete in basement, 

this work now under contract .. $ 3,300 
To complete Elliott &; Neelon con

tract .............................. ........................
To complete mantels, grates and

hearths............... ....
Re-arranging and additional parti

tions, counters, etc., for the dif
ferent departments...........................

Cost of furnishings.........$25,000
4,500 
5,450

Cost of blinds-........... .. 2,500

fences andproach of the.JDan Godfrey concert reminds 
visitors to the Colonial and Indian Exhibi
tion In London, Eng., some years since, of Mnst Raise Fees Again.
the popularity ot this famous bandmaster The Collegiate Institutes' Board asked Tor 
. ' . _ , 650,012, or, including debt charges, 660,-
In hls own country. Prof. Godfrey was a 4^ Last year they had been granted 
frequent visitor at the Exhibition, and $32,027, but owing to the reduction in fees,

had been obliged to ask for $50,000 this 
year. Aid. Hubbard was opposed to having 
the taxpayers pay in this way for a higher 
education, and $15,000 was struck off.

From the Separate School Board applica
tion for $39,000 was chopped $1500, being 
proportionate to the Public schools reduc
tion.

Last year The Technical School Board ask
ed for $12,229, and got $10,000. 
they applied for $13,419, and will get $11,-

DYEING and CLEANING4
ForCents’ Suits, Ladles’ Suita 

and Cowns of all Kinds
CLEANED OR DYED. If you never had 

this kind of work doue, geud your order to

LEGAL CARDS.
H RANK WV MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JJ solicitor, Noiary, «kc., 34 Vlctom^
street. Money to loan.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 

tJ • Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. 11

246 eow.
j*

A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED FOR 
A. “William E. Gladstone: Hls Life and 
Public Services4’; a wonderful story of a

$) whilst there availed himself of the oppor- 
tiiuity to carefully test the pianos placed 

f upon exhibition by the old firm of Heintz- 
•) man & Co. of Toronto.
I ' was delighted with them, and expressed 
S : himself In these terms: “I must say they 

If an accident should make A j astonish me. The concert grand has a
npressarv the amoutation of T |flne tone <3mU,t-v’ especially in the treble necessary tne ampuiauuu ui A part|Whlch ig.beautlful.and the Instrument Is
your right hand you would T | well balanced throughout the whole scale, 
submit tO the operation only 7 Your uprights are beautiful toned lnstru- 

r . j * _ X ment s. I was specially charmed with after the most expert advice (•) thenu j raust Bay i am not surprised at. 
procurable. Now, a tooth is (i) the success yon have met with your In
a much smaller thinP" than a J struments in England.” And It to to be 
a muen smaller tning man a a remembcrert- a„ The Montreai star remark-
good right hand, but the part I ed, that these Instruments came Into com- 
It plays in the economy of Y Tctitlon with those of the best English 
, 1.1/• ___ . Ci) manufacturers like Erard, Broadwood andhealth is great. The proper Uollar(1_and came out vlctor|ons. 
performance of its offices <r 
means strength for that right I 
hand and health for the whole T 
body. Get the best advice y 

1 before you submit to the ex- <$
1 traction of a tooth. Take the <•
, easy, modern, painless method ^ 

when you .have it extracted. J

the
Best House In the City glorious life, by Thomas W. Handford, 

D.D., the celebrated English,-*nthor and 
intimate acquaintance of Gladstone: 100 
superb Illustrations, over 500 pages; splen
did book, only $1.50: commissions 50 per 
cent.; credit given; freight and duty paid; 
outfit free. Send six 2 cent stamps for 
mailing. Address The Dominion Company, 
Department 33, Chicago.

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.GO SLOW. Like others, he 103 KlngW.-Branch 209 Yonge St
And your work will be done right. ’Phone 
us and we'll s*nd for goods. Express paid 
one way on orders from a distance.

ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
_ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.K
24026,375

4,800
St. Loot. Enti

St. Louis, May 25.-Flr»t r. 
for 2-year-old maidens—Log; 
106. Tululah, Shlnedown, 1 
Lady Osborne, Mona <B., M 
Very Light, Elva C„ The 
Howard 110, Dandy H., Jnd; 
Sam, Tobe Paine 113.

Second race. 1 mile, selling- 
Lavernn, Hurdler 102. Monte 
T. Tcod, The professor 107, 
tesp 104, Naomi 111.

Third race, 1 mile 70 ya 
Gold Rand 100, Elusive 104.

Fourth race, 9-16 mile—Sm: 
Ross 103. Ridgeway, Plrat 
Bramble 106, Lee Bruno 1081 

Fifth race, 11-16 mile, » 
Flora G., Esther R., Klngse 

• 105, Oninoor, Dr. Coop, Di
110, Denial 107, Harry Floy 
Cotton Plant 110, Irk

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS SCh 
I J llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 8 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street., Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. J*m»s Baird.

This time

419. DR. GULL’S7,500 OPTICIANS.
rfi'oaoNTo’ optical parlors," 8»
_L ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept is stock at 
jewelers’'prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hamlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

They Even Attack Hospitals*
Two thousand dollars was struck off the 

public hospitals estimates of $38,500; $2500 
! from the Local Board of Health’s estimate 
i of $25,881. Last year this board were al
lowed $23,300. For the Isolation Hoeplta 
was asked $42,028, only $38,800 being spent 
last year. Aid. Leslie called attention to 
the $3000 Increase In Salaries to temporary 
staff and $2500 was clipped from the esti
mates.

HOTELS^_____________

Square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
£0u gueais. Special laies to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness. 1’iQpiietor._____ ________ ’

,I Celebrated English RemedyCost of carpets 
Cost of vaults

X urcs Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price *1.00 per bottle.

@ Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto.
fo 1,430

Fire protection .................  1,600

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
5TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XI. e Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-street.BiliousnessMt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dya- j 

pepsin, and prevents constipation. LOST.

p OLTS STRAYED—FROM LOT 6, 4TH 
VV concession, Markham? on Mav 22—two 
colts, viz., 1 sorrel filly 1 year old, 1 bay 
filly 2 years old, both roadsters. Reward 
for Information leading to their recovery. 
R. J. Cunningham, Hagerman.

day.
1 At Salaries of Officials.

Then the controllers came to their own 
department. The first cut was one of $500 
!n Incidental expenses for the City Solici
tor’s Department. For printing, advertis
ing and stationery was asked in all *iO,- 
000, but $1500 was cut olf. Things looked 

Inous when the Assessment Department 
was attacked and the Mayor began to show 
a little anxiety, possibly about Mr. Flem
ing’s salary. This question,, however, was 
not raised and the board was content with 
lopping off $1156, the amount asked for to 
issue postal cards notifying the electorate 
where to vote. Last year this department 
got along with $19,262. From the $16.500 
to cover “mlscellaneous’^upplies, compris
ing supplies to and conveyance of destitüte

DOSEDALE H,OTEL-BKST DOLLAR A 
-LV day house fin Toronto; special rates
&l&tL,bs2|rdi9i-8t8b,|.HcTr^ottiOU

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

The Mandarin to Be Repeated.
Theatregoers will doubtless l>e pleased to 

hear that the Cummings Opera Company 
are to repeat Dekoven amd Smith’s charm
ing opera, “The Mandarin,” at the Prin
cess Theatre the first half of next week. 
“The Mandarin” Is one of the most delight
ful of comic operas, and when presented 
here by the Cummings Company their open
ing week scored n great success. The opera 
will be produced In the same magnificent 
manner that characterized Its lost presenta
tion and with the same .east, with the ex
ception of Mr. Sol Solomon, who will play 
The Mandarin. The sale of seats begins 
this morning. The last half of the week 
“Erminle” will be given.

MEDICAL.
P|IL iCOOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I t Consumption. Bronchitis - and Catarrh 
specially treated By medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street. Toronto.

some

ce, 1 mile 20 yards 
Briggs, Kmgale. J 

1er Black 811k, Musk; 
role d’Or, Schedule, rarclc 
Springtime, Alva 108, Hell 
Perot la 106.

122.
Sixth race, 1 mile 20 

Rob 102,
Bohllle

T71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
f; ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 62 per day. J. ». 
Hirst, proprietor.Hood’s•: Pi R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 

catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto.

BOARD WANTED.Painles* Extraction ................ .
Qag and Vitalized Air..............

Free tchen Plates are Ordered,
S5cil r,oc »T" ADY DESIRES BOARD-PRIVATE 

1J family; state terms. Box 82, World.insomlna, nervousness, and,
11 not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Seld by all druggists. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HOTEL--‘NEW <=OMER«FT.”
Special rates, 61.50,

The Oakley <
Cincinnati, May 25.—First 

fi rlouRS—Hermlnl, Plccola. 
He J. 101, Rosa Masso. Ole4 
sa, Myoaotos, Dottle Meroii 
Thanksgiving 106.

Second race, selling, C'A 
(Angellne 87, Bob Walker id

Pills1 Up-to-date hotel, 
during races. Corner Cariton and Church; 
eight minutes from Union Station; Win
chester or Church ears.

Winchester or Church-street cars pass 
door.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I Qt7EEN EAST VT

Phone 1972 ' Dr- c- F- Knight, Prop. £

NEW YORK DENTISTS 4 STORAGE.
TTt AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jj wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 300 Spadtna- 
avenue. -

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

W. HOPKINS.the <1 
07123 Proprietor.

\ i

'
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DODGE
PATENT

Wood-Split Pulley
With Interchangeable hushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pulley Is sold 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 
hand for immediate dcUvery.

Avoid Imitations.
Sole manufacturers,

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2080. 246

■ .

______■

f

Jewelers’
Wedding
Supplies.

There Is a richness about 
WEDDING INVITA

TIONS that you rarely 
find elsewhere.

We print them exclu
sively from the copper
plate engraving ; this 
gives a distinctiveness 
which cannot possibly be 
had when, as Is frequent
ly done, they are printed 
from the stone. Our 
prices, too, notwithstand
ing this, are quite as low.

Our WEDDING RINGS, 
whether of the narrow 
thick English style or the 
broad American, are all 
stamped RYRIE 18K-thls 
means that they really 
are 18 karat gold.

Full lines of very dainty 
BRIDESMAIDS’ FAVOURS, 
from $1.50 to $10 each-

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner Yonge and

Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

our

Observe His
Style^^—A-

CD

He is representative of thousands 
who have sought Oak Hall’s aid in select
ing their spring attire. Every line, every 
curve, every detail of his suit is correct. 
It is*known as a ready-to-wear suit. Could 
anything be neater or nobbier ? And 
combining all these elements of fashion, 

** with the advantage of the lowest price 
possiblê, the question naturally arises, vWhy squander your 
money, why not look as stylish as this young man for 7.00, 
8.00 or 10.00 instead of paying 14.00, 16.00 or 20.00 to 
tailor ?”

/

Ym

a
:

—Every man in Toronto is aware 
—that a Blue Serge Suit is the pro- 
—per thing for spring and summer 
—wear—and knowing this, every- 
—one who wants a good suit should 
—see what we are offering at 7.00, 
—8.00 and IO.OO.

OU Mil CLOTHIERS,
I 15 to 121 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

■
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ONTARIO JOCKET CLÜB’8 RACING CHART.
WOODBINE PARK, May 28.—Fourth day Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting. 

Weather cloudy; track fast.
FIRST RACE—% mile; $350 added ; Flash Stakes; 3-year-olds jnd^up.^

Open Close 
2—1 2%-l

Third race, 1% miles, Maple Deaf Stakes— 
Ind. Horses. W't. Ind. Horses. W't. 
(171 Mnrltnna II...122 24 Violent
24 Braemar Jig..117 - Bullseye ........ 117

Dlam'd Qneenll7
short course, Tally-Ho<$& Grand 

Clearing Sale.
117

& Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-1 1-n Sullivan .

2- 3 Coylie ..
3- n T. Powers ..
4- 5 E. James ..
5- 5 Wtilker........

Flint ............
Blake............
W. Walker . 
Crawford ...

Wt. St. % %
7 Nicholas ....♦*. 107 1 1-1 1-1
7 Tnknmissee .... 10t> 2 2-n 2-% 2-1
7 Judge Ward ell..107 4 4-1% 4-2 4-4
1 FI vine Bess... .102 3 3-4 3-2 '/7 LoonOn .7Ü.1..108 7 5-h 5-3 2
- Sister Alice..,..108 5 g

Fourth race,
Steeplechase—

6ndsir LawrenceAlO (23)'MrHDun8lap.Yl00 
18 Rosebery .,..150 18 Prince Mark.
10 Bob Neeley...105 10 Sprmgal ........147

Fifth race, % mile, May Handicap—
Ind. Horses. W't. Ind. Horses. W’t. 
12 Stray Step....113 13 The Duchess. 110

1 Forum ............110 — Kenosha
12 Defender ....112 13 Ed Dnndrldge.100
12 Loulsak ...........98 — Dumbarton . .106
22 Dlnemore ....12U- -7 Aunt Bird....115
20 Hums ............120 — Florida Rose..105

Sixth race, 1 
Ind. Horses
12 The Planter. .100 — Parade
— Annie L’retta DO — Cheatham ...109 
9 Distant Shot. 112 12 Fr’k Jaubert-.IH

— Hannlgan ....112 a Corelli ...........100
6 Hartford Boy.112 22 Aragnol ..........100

— Red Monk....... IK.'

7—5Pop Anson May Play First Base and 
Captain the Brownies.

... 3-1 0-1
.. 12-1 25-1 
... 15-1 12-1 
... 12-1 30—1 
... 15-1 30-1 
... 30—1 200—1 
.. 30-1200-1

Second Choices and Outsiders Have a 
Day at Woodbine Park. .150

6GG
78

»H*übbu
Time 1.02y4. Start fair. Won all out. Place easily. 
Winner E. Slaughter’s b.g. (5) by Alexa uder—Aunt Betsy.

87
Manager Morton’s Resignation Hits 

Been Accepted by the Frantic 

Three—Keister Joins the Team 

and pill Clymer is Acting: Man- 

oarer—Only One Game in the East

ern League.

Nabob, at 6 to 8, Was the Only First 

Choice to Land—Nicholas Kan n 
Record Race and Beat Taltanaa- 

eee—Mr. Dunlap, 18 to 1| Wenloelt, 
g to It Lady Yarralt, 8 to 1, and 

Brandywine, 6 to 1, Won.

1<«

îSfwmrFT S We hav "therefore given up all our foreign agencies. For 
BD WHEELS. handle a single imported wheel either English or
next season, we shn 1 . ar out the entire balance of onr stock within the
Amrrtwo’wwks We realize that it is better to lose on these wheels now than 
•*xt ‘TT®!) tn next season. We are arranging our prices accordingly. It 
carry them to ^ yme to buy. Every wheel is fully guaranteed.

c"h”nce work here. A reliable vheel at your own price. Write for revised 

yrice list. _________ __ _______________ _____

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited.
World’s Largest Cycle Dealers,

285 and 285^ Yonge St—Just above Shuter.

SECOND RACE—r% miles; $600 added; Woodstock Plate;
Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place

1-1% 1-2 Coylie ................... 1-} jri -
2- 6 Blake ..................... 8-1 5—1 J-5
3- 5 Walker .................  7-6 8-5 1—2
4- n Knapp .................. . 1—1 6—5 3—1

6-5 5-10 T. Powers............ 5—1 12—1 4—1
6 Mctilone .............. 50-1100-1 30-1

22 iwt. st. % , %
Ï5 «Nabob ...............127 1 1-JW I d
6 Aragnol ..............127 4 3-%
(8) Laverock ......122 2 6 4-3 3-2

IN «Dinsmore .........127 3 2-2 3-3 4 2
z l » I2 w iv pi

wmc‘
THTRD RACE—1% miles; purse $400; Belter Skelter Steeplechase.^

Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
Dufresne.............. 10—1'15—1 6—1
Moxley ..............   6—5 3—2 3—5
Donahue .............. 8—1 15—1 4—1
Shelly ...............  30—1 40-1 10-1

Christopher .........  30—1 60—1 15—1
Huston ................... 10—1 15—1 6—1
r. Gallagher........ 8—1 6—1 2—1
Mattocks .............. 2—1 8—1 3—1
Ray ..................... 5—1 7—1 2—1
Johnson .................. 15—1 10—1 4—1

mile, selling—
W’t. Ind. Horses. W’t.

Ind.

101

Rochester, May 25.—According to latest 
advices from the “Frantic Three,” Messrs. 
Brady, White and Batchelder, there is go
ing to be a complet change In the Roches
ter team In pretty short order. Another 
National League player has been secured 
for the team, the individual being Keister 
of the Bostons. Keister played with the 
Paterson Club last season, taking part In 
12< games. His hatting average was .328. 
It Is said that he can play any Infield po
sition, and is a fast baserunner. Appar
ently he is some of the right kind, of medi
cine that the Rochesters need.

The announcement Is made that Man
ager Morton has tendered his resignation, 
and that it has been accepted. Clymer 
will manage the team temporarily, or until 
negotiations now on are brought to a con
clusion. X _

Adrian C. Anson, who has made an offer 
to play first base anti captain the team, 
will make a definite reply to-morrow. Al
though an old- timer, there ;re undoubt
edly a great many years of fast baseball 
left In the veteran, and with his great ex
perience he should he a welcome addijon
t0Thee owners of the Rochester team are 
now negotiating for four National League 
players. Just who they û^^a Vit/\nw* 
present momefit be said. They 
ever that the chances are favorable for 
their securing them, and so some ““’jounee- 
ment will be made In a few days, very ..ike 
ly one of quite a starring k l b_

President Pat Powers has been asked by 
FOURTH RACE-DInsmore or Hums 1, the "Frantic Three’ ’to help .n tn* rc 
rnystep 2, The Duchess 3. organization of the club, and wlllbein
FIFTH RACE—Aragnol 1, The Planter city on Thursday, prepared -to give inetu 

2, Distant Shot 3. the beneflt of all he knows.

Not since the Jockey Club race* opened 
last Saturday has there been so purely qpd 
representative a Canadian tnrong as graced 
the occasion yesterday. No better oppor
tunity could have been afforded an out
sider to judge of the people of this great 
Dominion. Here In the grounds, to the mu
sic of the soft pipes of the scarlet-colored 
Grenadiers, walked a host of exqiiisltely- 
dressed women, combining with the supple 
grace of the Southerner, the -frefit look* 
of the English girl. Dancing «napes, nltn 
sport on their cheeks and laughter lnthelr 
eyes and everywhere fine sta wart manhood, 
strong of arm and of muscular PMF|*Uoni. 
Just as fair as tne crowd was the toiniess 
of the Canadian sport. A 
priest re-echoed the general sentlment n 
remarking, after a visit to everything with- 
to” [he groundsV "Nowhere In the world 
have I seen so little unfair gambling or a 
hatting ring run with less friction.

Nicholas equalled the track record Ini the 
race covering the 5 iurlongs in 1,01 *•

He did the half ‘n .49%, which also equaUcd 
the best Woodbine mark Brandyw toe s 
mile in 1.54% was a splendid effort.

It was outsiders’ day. and the booklos

Sævs.ïHSs "E §£ is
They went steadily down the dead Une, am 

estimate is that $25,000 was left 
in thn rim? Better prices were ehaJkea u» 
than the day before, and the public went 
down with the favorites. The only drat, 
choice to finish In front wa* Nabob of the 
Pennington & Gardner stable, for the 
Woodstock Plate. He was at 6 to 5, while 
laverock and Aragnol were just as well 
supported to win, and there was a str0“S 
play on My Maryland for the place and to 
show. In all the other races second choices 
and outsiders landed the money the we 1- 
pl»,yed favorites going down with a dull 
thud*

Nicholas, 6 to 2, the secondcholce, landed 
the first race, the favorite, Takanaasee, fin- 
ishlng second. Mr. Dunlap, a 15-to-l shot, 
captured the steeplechase, the favorite. 
Brother Bob, running out at the 10th Jump 
and finishing second. The Breeders Stake 
went to N. Dyment, with Wenloelt, the 
second choice, the favorite, Dumfries se
curing the place. Lady Yarrak, a 10-to-l 
shot, proved the best Dominion-bred young
ster, the favorite, Salamanca, finishing ab- 
so.utely last. Blake got everyInch there 
was In Brandywine, and through his clever 
jockeyshlp Mr. Orpen landed the Hotel 
Plate at odds of 5 to 1, the favorite,Words
worth, finishing jnst outside the money.

6 N

O»
The Waterloo Handicap.

Weights for Waterloo Handicap—1% 
miles; to be run Saturday; declaration® due 
May 26-

Horses. W’t. Horses.
Tragedian ............126 Frank Jaubert.. .109
Mazarine ..............120 Bon I no ....
Sue Kittle ..........117 Sir Errai ...
What Next..........117 Nabob ................... 106

116 Corelli ...
Ill Anna Lyle

lCMMr. Dunlap ...A62 2-n 2-2 2-8 1-2 ^
10 Brother Bob ..157 6-2 1-2 3-20 3-20 2-4
10 False Craft ....157 9-1 5-15 1-h f’A 3-20
19 Hermano .......... 157 8-% 6-10 4-10 4-20
5 Lady Stella........ 155 3-1 7-5 5-20 5-40 5
5 Samson ........ ...157 10 8 6

— Hesperian ......152 l-% 4-4 7
(10) Moorland ......... 157 5-1 9 , Fell-
18 Alfy ....................157 4-% 3-5 Fell
— Epplewortii ....157 7-1 Bolted.

Time 3.49. Start good. Won easily. Plate same.
Winner C. W. Pennlston’s ch.g. (a), by Keene—Lady Bassett.

W’t.

....107
106

G
7103Good Times 

Dinsmore . 
Joe Miller •

7
102

110rs Pitts, Terramle, Kathie May, Derby Maid, 
Frank Wagner 101, Doc TurbIville 104.Bill 
Powell 105, Annahelm, K.C. 106.

Third race, selling. 11-16 miles—Vanessa 
85. Princess Teck 95. Dominica 97, Char- 
lna, Sky Lark 101, Clan Campbell, St. He
lena 104, Blanton 108, Eva-line 10U, Elkins 
122.

jeddali. 100 to 1. Won the Derby.

SÎ00h.CÆws ran a/Epsom Downs to-day
11ThKraoTls of 60i»dsovs., by snbecr.pt.lon 

eachZhalf forfeit, for 3-year- 
«te-V nominator of tile winner to 

™,h^ 500 sovs. : second 300 *ovs and third 
MO sovJZout of the stakes. The course Is
fw* L&£$*• cb.c. Jeddah, by Janls- 

^BatV/ by
P^re^WalV^‘’Dunlop; bÿ Ayr'- ^

fw’ Rogers’ Imeriran b.'e. Avchdnki fl., 
s. Luke Blackburn, out of Ducheas (by 

Fisher,: a half brother of CUfford, 
toe Lorilla rd-Beresford stables 
■ nd Mr August Belmont s “L. Î were among the starters.
*SlrTatton Sykes’ b.c. Disraeli, the favor- 
Ite led until passing Sherwood s, then EJ 
finder to thi front and led «“til descend- 
tog the Mil. Then Batt spumed the lend, 
but was Joined by the Duke of Portland s 
be Wantage and Jeddah, a quarter of a 
mile from home. Jeddah winning by 
quartera of a length A length and a half

n
ITX Mop1 a«to i
against Batt.

An extra race has been put on for to-day. 
It closes at noon at secretary’s office at 
course. It w|ll be thé seveutli race; purse, 
$300. of which $75 to second and $25 to 
third; entrance, free; for 3-year-olds ;^}d 
upwards, that have never won a race 
worth $400 to the winner, a«nd have not 
won this year; 3-year-olds, 110 lbs.; 4-year- 
olds and up, 116 lbs.; maidens allowed 5 
Jbs. ; 1 mile.

RACE-1% miles; $450 added; Breeders Stoke; Dominion-bred 3-
—Betting- 

Open Close Place 
.. 8-5 2-1 1-2
.. 6-5 6-5 1-3
.. 3-1 8-1 2-1

8-1 2-1 
.. 6—1 6-1 2-1

a A FOURTH 
A tfc year-olds.

Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-3 E. James .

2-5 2-8 Sullivan ..
4-2 3-1 Harrison .

4-30 Walker .......... . 3-1

%Wt. St. Vi
8 ! w 1-1

L9 :gïïSS jlg::.m 4 24% 3-3 3-2
Violent ........117 3 5 4-h 5 5 McGlone ...
•Coupled. Time 2.04. Start good. Won P*®ce eeme’
Winner N. DymenjCa hr.c., by Côurtown —Rosatoelle. _____________________

FIFTH RACTE-% mile; pnree $300 ; 2-year-olde, Dominion bre^Bett,ng_
Open Close Place 

... 8-1 / 9—1 2-1

... 4-1 3%-l 1-1
... 4-1 3%—1 8-1
... 10^1 6-1 2—1 
... 8-1 8-1 2-1 
... 7—10 6—6 •...

Fourth race, Emerald Stakes, 5 furlongs— 
Peter Sterling 100, The Barrister 113, Hell- 
obas 121.

Fifth race, mile—Odallche, Flon Flou 97, 
Sister Jane, Margaret Jane 104, Martha II., 
Lillian Bell 107.

Sixth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Saratoga 
93, Kriss Krlnglc 96, Elsie Barnes, Lle- 
vvanna 96, McCleary, Maggie 8. 101, Ben
ares 102, Miss Stream, High Jinks 101, 
Suydam 106, Brighton 111, Three Bars 116.

ind. 3-2 2-4 1-n

The World’s Selections.
FIRST RACE—Lord Zenl 1, Brandywine 

2, Tragedian 3.
SECOND RACE—De Blaise 1, Laurentlan 

2, Bessie Taylor 3.
THIRD RACE—Bob Neely 1, Sprlngal 2, 

Pr’nce Mark 3.

*,
. 2

ner

8P S'™!?---
l_ «Toddy Ladle...115 5 3% 2-1 2-2 2-2 IValker ........
Z soring Bk^mr:n5 2 V 6 tv, tl .V-V:.
11 Brown Belle....115 1 2% 3-2 3% 5-8 E.
_ Salamanca ........115 8 6-3 5-4 6 6 B. wi name ..

a careful
Opened Their Bowling Green#

The Canada Bowling and Lawn Tennis 
Club opened their bowling green In an In
formai way on Queen's Birthday, and threé 
rinks were played by members:
H Evans, G H Stinson,
E L BoeckB, J G Murdoch,
J F Mowat, W Wakefield,
W O Thornton, sk.,.16 R C Donald, skip. 17 
Dr Rose, C T Pearce,
G M Rose. H Wills,
C Morrison, R Greenwood,
Spooner, skip..##•• 8 W T Chambers, S..16 
F H Tôle, I Suckling,
H O’Hara, E E Neuman,
Dr Moore, W K Pearce,
C Boeckh, Jr., sklo.,14 A S Wigmore, sfc.»

The club will be opened on Saturday, 
June 4, when the scheduled tennis maten, 
Rusholme v. Canada, will he played.

entry Elflin 
ch.c. Bride-

Many Rons for Varsity.
Clinton. May 24.—Varsity contributed its 

*hnro in the CWuton festivities to-day oy 
defeating Goderich In a one-sided «amaby 
on tn 2.” Fully 4000 people were present, aid they had the^pleaiure of seeing Glass- 

University pitcher, ahut out the 
team without the ambiance of 

played well In the field, 
while Varsity hit safely 23 «mra As this 
was the Initial game of their tour, the sra 
dents were anxious to win but, as tneir 
trunk was lost In transit, they wer® 
dtcapped, and obliged to aPPe&r jj 
field1 in the abbreviated costumes ot the 
Young Toronto lacrosse team, who were 
also playing in town. Score :

Varsity— A,B. R.
Parry,  .................... 4 d
D. Sinclair, 2b..........7
Greer, .................
H. Sinclair, r.f,.
Boyd, c.f..........
Blukey, 3b ..
Stratton, l.f. .
White, lb. ..
Glassford, p. •

Totals 
Goderich—

F. Shannon, l.f....* 3
Tilt, 3b.. ..................4
Robertson, rf. 4

ç. .....

The York Puree.
Conditions of York Pur 

May 26, 30 minutes after 
the secretary’s office at course; to be run 
Friday, May 27 : $350, of which $50 to
second horse and $25 to third. Entrance, 
$5. For 3-year-olds and upwards; 3:year- 
olds, 110 lbs.; 4-year-olds, 118 lbs.; 5-year- 
olds and upwards 122 lbs.; beaten nonwln- 
ners at this meeting allowed 5 lbs.; twice, 
7 lba; winners at this meet’ng once. 5 lbs.; 
twice, 7 lbs. extra ; maidens allowed 
1 mile.

se, which closes 
the last race, at

selling.SIXTH RACE—1 mile; purse $400; 8-year-olds and bp;
Str. Fin. Jockeys.

1-1% Biake ........
3-% 2-h Blair .......

3- 1 Coylie ........
4- 10 T. Powers
6-4 R. William* „ .

Walker .................. 8—1 8—1

1
*T" Wt. St. % %

9 Brandywine 1...110 2 2-% 1-1% l"1
io Poor! ........... 90 5 l-% 2-n^ Horns V.'............ 106 4 3-1 3-1 2*
— Wordsworth ...106 1 4-n 4-3 4-5
| m 6 in 6
^rnVr^M-Tpen^h.h^Vhÿ °st m«u”qu»auna.

-Betting- 
Open Close Place 

.. 3—1 5—1

.. 2-1 2-1 
.. 5-1 8—1
.. 2—1 8—5
.. 6-1 20-1

ford, the 
opposing tei 
a hit. Both

The
teams

7 lbs.;
5-3 6-2

6 64 Fog at Morris Park.

jriïK’If!®
Sms st.
track and little could be seen but tne fin- 
!«hes of the races. In the Gaiety Stakes 
Saccharine led to the last sixteenth, when 
Ornamental, the favorite, won In a gallop.
SFto”a'race. selling, 5 fUFlongs—Belle 
Holmdale, 97 (Maher). 6 to 1, 1. Bonnie 
Gem, 97 (Songer), 15 to 1. 2; K'n£^ermS“’ 
99 (Forbes), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.00%. MW 
lin. Larequolsc, Yodnn, St. Frusquia. I iilri 
Dale. St. Samuel and Artist Love also ran.

Second race. 4% furlongs-Mr Claÿ, 107 
iTeimler) 7 to 2, 1: Merry Heart, 104 
(S oanL il to 5. 2; Frohslnn, im (Simms), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 54. Animus, Water Girl. 
Stamina and The Bouncer also ran.

Third race, Gaieey, % mlle-Ornamental, 
112 (Sloan), 11 to 5, 1; Saccharine, 112 (Lit
tlefield). 5 to 1. 2; Lepida, U2 (Penn) 8 to 
L 3. Time 47%. Jean Ingelow Chemi
sette, Lddy Exile. Lady Onward, Influence

TouWe. SSSAfi.1-S-X-fc

7 Fifth
€r), 4 to 1, 1: Kenmore Queen, 98 (Sloan) 3 
to 5, 2; Juno, 114 (Doggett), 4n^.1’an3- 
Time 1.32. EHa Daly, Fleeting Gold and 
Dissembler also can.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Msrslan, 107 
(Songer), 6 to 5, 1; Squan, 104 (Foroes), 12 
to 1. 2: Louise N.. 105 (Littlefield), 3 to 1, 
8. Time 1.45%. Sun Up also ran.

The Seagram Sale To-Day. 4)
Twenty head of horses from the racing 

Stable of Mr. J. E. Seagram, M.P., will be 
sold this morning at Grand’s. Some very 
useflil performers are catalogued. Including 
Stonemason, My Valentine (a winner 
Tuesday) and Abbotsford (who was second 
in the Ontario Plate on the same day). Mr. 
D. A, Boyle will offer Lord Nelson at the 
same time. This horse was always very 
fast.and he 4s now quite reliable, as he Is 
a .gelding and can win many races. He 
has only started once this year, on Mon
day, to the mile race, and he was then 
hardly ready. The form chart shows that 
he got off 10th and made up ground all the 
way, coming into the stretch third. He 
could not stay longer than the seven fur
longs, but that was plainly because he was 
not quite up to a race, and he will do bet
ter the next start, as this race will help 
to fit him.

I-H. O. 
1 11 
6 2 2 2 
1 0 
3 1
3 1
3 1

Granite Bowlers Beat the Vlçs.

.sM-iViystS-HrEthe air was permeated with it. 10 make 
the round complete, the lawn bowlers of 
the Granite and Victoria Clubs turned out 
in force and played the first 1JL thIs,^ 
series of friendly matches. The (iranien 
lawns were In excellent 
many a fine end was w tnessed during the 
afternoon. At the conclusion of the ga 
the home players fonnd themselves victors, 
by the handsome majority of 30 points. The 
scores were :

confident that their man cannot lose, but 
Raptl, the elusive Buffalonlan. has ablli 
to burn, and Is looked upon by' many as 
winner. Notwithstanding the excellence 
the program, popular prices will prevail.

There are two big stakes scheduled for 
this week in the East. Thursday, for the 
close of Morris Park meeting, is the Bel
mont, which will be run for the 42nd time. 
Hamburg, Marcus Daly's $40,000 colt, Is 
scheduled to make his first start as a 3- 
ycar-old in this event. Saturday, at the 
opening of Brooklyn, the Brooklyn Handi
cap will be ran. The field will come from 
Ornament 127, Hilo 118, Ben Holladay 121, 
Royal Stag 110, Semper Ego 106, Prenldls 
104, Sly Fox 92. Our Johnny 88, Dr. Oat- 
lett 117, Howard Mann 115, Typhoon II. 
114, Merry Prince 105, Lehmann 114, Don _ 
d'Oro 113, Lokl 109, Ogden 107," Lou Bram
ble 104 and Traverser 98.

Its active list, whether pajlng them sal
aries or not.

13on 07 3 
6 3 
6 2 
6 2 
6 2

0
0

made
28,Yo.dTagd Æld.TnÆionMlï
than ever before, and Hamilton has moved 
up from fifth to/third place, pushing: Sagi
naw and Port Htoron down. St Thomas •» 

0 still at the foot, but the wlmrtng of the 
last four from Saginaw is a feather in the 
can of Manager Robertson, and shows that 

1 team that Is not going to remain
Varsity beat Goderich.

o
l926 03 0........ 6 X

— — .54 22
A.B. R.

The first race was between Nicholas and 
Takanaasee all the way, and was only won 
by a neck. The filly was coming fast at 
the finish, and would have won to two 
more Jumps, Nicholas Just managing to 
stay fw the verdict. There was another 
nice race for third money, the show going 
to Judge Warden in the last Jump. De- 
trop’s 200-to-l chance was spoiled by being 
left at the post.

823 27 
H. O. 
0 2 
0 3
0 2 
0 3
U 3 
0 3
0 0 0 8 
0 2

1 B
0

—suopiA
George Falrcloth. Joseph Walker.
Joseph Irving. W. W. Belding.
W A Cameron. D. Henderson.
G. " R." Hargraft, s.34 J. B. O Brlen. sk.,17
H. J. Brown. Dr. MacCnllum.
R \V Spence. E. W. Bnrke.
J ' Brace9 W. A. Hargreaves
W. Crooks, skip. .33 Dr. Gordon, sk....-T 
George Musson. A. J. "Taylor.
John Galt. H. J. Minty.
W. J. McMurtry. J. Bain. „
James Baird, sk. ..28 J. S. Russell, sk. .23 
Dr. Richardson. , ' A. L. Branchard.
R. K. Connell. R. J. Mahoney.
C P Smith. G. J. Bennett
j" w" S. Corley, s.30 John Paton, skip..28 

Dr. McDonald.
J. J. Threlkeld. 

d Watson. W. F. Davison.
J F. Ellis, skip. ..22 R. C. Donald, sk. .22 
G. Boeckh. W T BlackweH.
J R. Laing. J. N«
John* Aird A, J. Williams. ^
W. O. Thornton, s.23 T. Edmunds, sk. —5

.... 172 Total..............142

0Granite— 0
03 1

4 0
Thorpe,
McHardy, s.s. . 
C. Shannon, c.f. 
Doyle, p.
Thom 
Mill.

he has a 
at the foot.

At Goderich 1 
Score, 22—7.

3
4

ü3 0I pson, ib. .... 2 
2b................

0Coylie made sure of the Woodstock Plate 
by going out In front and driving Nabob 
np the stretch when it was easy. My 
Maryland made play for the lead early In 
the race but eased up on end. Aragnol 
was only good enough for second pdace, 
and he took It handily. Laverock was in 
a bad position and seemed never to get 
rightly *golng. V. R. Customs stayed with 
the bunch for three-quarters.

Jockey Scherrer Suspended.
Cincinnati, May 25.—Only two favorites 

but the ring suffered heavily on the 
ry of Plutarch In ibe fifth race, he 

being "backed from 15 to 1 down to 7 to 1. 
Jockey Joe Scherrer was suspended Indefi
nitely for pulling up Rose Apple, the fav
orite, in the first race. Track fast. Sum-

ü3 0
_____  30 ~2
•Boyd out for running off

The Midsummer Regatta.
The C.A.A.O. Regatta Committee, that 

will conduct the midsummer regatta on 
the bay, Aug. 8 and 9 next, met last night 
in the" Queen’s Hotel. G. H. Muntz was 
appointed secretary and G. H. Gooderham 
treasurer, and several working subcom
mittees struck. Another meeting will be 
held next Tuesday, whea the Subscription 
Committee will make Its report.

60 «26 
the line.

won,
victo Totals

l _alt —
At St. Michael’s College.

us was the scene yes- 
the most InterestingSt. Michael’s camp 

terday afternoon of
baseball game of the season. The Philoso- 
yucio v.cared the u^ck for action, and en
gaged the Rhetoric class In a fight to the 
finish. Score :

Diary :
First race, 4% furlongs—Nervnra, 113 

(Conley), 4 to 1, 1; King Carnival, 113 (Van- 
dusen), 8 to 1, 2; Pansy, 115 (Barrett), 3 
to 1, 3. Time .56%. Beana, Paca, Rose 
Apple, Bristol, Zena, Joe Z&rra, Imperial 
Duchess, Cascarilla also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Sl*er 
Mamie, 109 (Conley), 6 to 2, 1; Bell Chasse 
105 (Crowhurst), even, 2! Tessle L., 112 
(Gatewood), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Lau
retta B., Sun Bonnet, Fair Day, Lady 
Marie, Jennie T. also ran.

Third race. 5 furlongs, selling—L. Plllott, 
107 (Vandusen), 7 to 5, 1; Lost Time, 107 
(Conley), 8 to 5, 2; Lucky Jim, 102 (Thorn
ton), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Fusion, 
I’eleus, Deacon, Allen, Glddicks, Entrain, 
Willie Sellers also ran.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Henry Launt, 
111 (Conley), even, 1; Kitty B„ 108 (J. 
Mathews), 8 to 5, 2; Mitt Boykin, 102 
(Southard) 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Petrel, 
Belzara, Judge Baker, Necklace, Hilda, 
Passover also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Plutarch, 103 
(Britton), 7 to 1, 1; Est Ne Regina, 92 
(Cahn), 30 to 1, 2; Cains, 97 (Thornton), 12 
to 1. 3. Time 1.44. • Cymbeldne, Hazel
Green, The Planet Hungry Hill, La Salle, 
Lady Keith, Don Alfonso, Say On, Contest 
also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Marietta, 
109 (Beauchamp). 5 to 2, 1; Marlti, 105 (J. 
Mathews), 7 to 2, 2; Aille Belle. 109 (Con
ley), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.16%, Hazel Dean, 
Bermuda Dance, Virgle Cook, Armorel also 
ran.

Half a score started to the steeplechase. 
Eppleworth bolted and Moorland and Alfy 
fell early In the race. Mattocks was J>adly 
shaken up. and may be unable to start 
Prince Mark to-day. Brother Bob soon 
took the place assigned to him by the pub
lic, but he ran out with his own Jockey up, 
just as he had done with Ellison, and Mr. 
Dunlap took the lead to stay there, only to 
be temporarily supplanted by Falsecraft, 
going out of the field. Dunlap had the 
speed In the flat, or Bob would nave made 
up all the lost ground. The distance was 
Just long enough for Falsecraft, who finish
ed well np.

Dumfries showed the way for a mile In 
the fourth race, and Wenlock stayed right 
with the Boyle gelding, but Dyment’s col
ors went to the front at the word from 
James. The Hendrle pair made a race to 
get Inside the money, and they were m long 
way off from the other two. Violent was 
of no account.

Rowing Ripples-
JThe formal launching of the Argonauts’ 
new eight will take place on Monday af
ternoon.

It Is more than likely that the Toronto 
Athletic Club will enter a Junior four in 
the Dominion Day Regatta.

Manager Billy Esson who is severing his 
connection with the Toronto Ferry Com
pany for a more lucrative position to Chi
cago, will be tendered a farewell dinner 
at the Pavilion, Hanlan’s Point, to-night.

A. B. Lee. 
F. Simpson. Philos.— R H B Rhetoric— R H B 

Roach, 1 0 1 Opera, 2b. ..0 1 2
Lynch, 2b.... Ill Hughes, 3b.. 0 0 2 
W Boyle, s.s. 3 2 1 O’Connor, c.. Oil. 
McDerm’t, 3b 4 2 2 M Peek, lb.. 3 0 1
Loughry, p... 2 1 3 Devlin, s.s... 12 0
McKea. l.f... 0 0.0 Conelly, p. .. 6 3 0
Kelly, r.f.... 1 0 0 Duggan, c.f.. 2 2 1
Doherty, c.f.. 0 0 0 Milligan, r.f.. 110 
Lynch, lb.... 0 1 0 Carr, l.f. ...110

Morris Park Program.
New York, May 25.-Flrst race, handicap, 

Eclipse course—Storm King 115, Miss Miri
am 112, Braw Lad 111. «anwell 108, 
Slasher 106. Tams, Senator McCerren loo, 
Lambent 104, Tampan 98, Belle of Erin 97.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Sparrow 
Wing 112, The Diver 107. Tyran, Savory, 
King’s Pride, Kirkwood, Extreme 100, Sir 
Kenneth, Maxlo 97, H. Davis 95.

Third race, selling, 6% furlongs—Game 
Boy, Longacre, Helmsdale, Hand Press, De
canter, Athamas. Filament 106, Zeila, Dis
sembler 101, High Hoe 96.

Fourth race, The Belmont, 1% miles— 
Bowllnghrook. Previous, Hamburg 122.

Fifth race. Vancourtlandt, 7 furlongs—Oc
tagon 149, Cleophus 130, Thomas Cat 125, 
S'y Fox 124, Warrenton, Merry Prince, 
Get rge Keene. 120, Ben Ronald 114, Debride

r
m i

Total .... I

Totals .,..12 7 8 Totals .. ..1111 7
Philosophers........... 021200014 2-12
Rhetoric .................. 050104000 1—11

Torontfc-Rosedale Bent T.C.S.
The annual match which the school al

ways plays against Rosedale C.C. on the
for1** the amalgamated^ Toronto*- 

Rosedale C.C. The wicket was soft and 
crumbled a good deal. The principal fea
tures of the game were McMurtry s 43, 
which he put together In first late style, 
and the bowling of Montgomery and 
H Indes, the former taking nine wickets for 
19, the latter seven for 30. Hlndes also 

rformed the hat-trick. Patterson’s fleld- 
partlculnrly good. Score*

—Toronto-Rosedale C.C.
A Mackenzie , c Rathbnn, b Hlndes .. 1
p E Henderson, b Osier ....
W E McMurtry, b Hlndes ...
B D Saunders, b Hlndes ...
M C Cameron. Ibw, b Rathbnn ■••••••• )’

Montgomery, c Jennings, b Hindes. 16
R Waldle, b Hlndes ................ ‘
H W Beatty, c and b Hlndes .............. 0
H Morris, b Hlndes ..................
G St G Baldwin, not out ....
H Gooderham, thrown out 

Extras ..................................

Everybody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hatt,

Bicycle Brief*.
It Is economy to bny a Cleveland. It has 

other bicycle has—a standard :

r
sec-tv hat no 

ondrhand price.
The St. Paul’s Catholic Association Bi

cycle COub will hold, their weekly ran this 
evening leaving their rooms, Power-street, 
at 8 o'clock. A full attendance of mem
bers is requested.

The Tourists Intend purchasing a sash 
made of fancy yarn to be worn by the 
members during the summer months. The 
club’s colors of purple and old gold will be 
Intertwined. In the goods, and the effect 
should be very pretty.

This season there will be several bicycle 
race meets at Hanlan’s Point. The track 
Is known as the fastest on the Continent, 
and records are sure to go. The first meet 
will be held on the evening of July 11, and 
among the famous riders, Taylore, the 
champion of France, will compete.

Buffalo is Easy.
Rochester, May 25.—The Rochester team 

began Its second home series this afternoon 
and scored an easy victory over Buffalo. 
Morse pitched better ball than Mitchell, 

rt was far better than that 
t wirier. Score:

PHOTO» OF THE

Military Tom* at Torotoand Ms 
of the

3 SUppO
Buffalo

R.H.E.
Buffalo ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0—4 8 5
Rochester _____ 0 2003030 «-6 9 2

Batteries—Mitchell and Diggins; Morse 
and Boyd.

Only one game was played In the Eastern 
League, three being postponed on account 
of rain. *

20 WAR PICTURES.

The Buffalo Illustrated Express 5c.
Salamanca was made favorite In the 2- 

j-ear-old race, because she carried the yel
low and black. Adam Beck’s Lady Yar
rak, who had a race In her at the Aque
duct, went to the front when she liked, 
and won easily. Yarrak Is a racy-!ooking 
filly, and handled the 115 Jbs. nicely, tip
toeing Mr. Hendrie’s big Toddy Ladle and 
the rest of the field.

M0.Sixth race, handicap, 1% miles—Mirthful 
126. Warrenton 124, Ben Ronald 123, 
iWhiistllng Goon 116. Manassas 113.

g was

13
. 43St. Louis Results.

St. Louis, May 25.—The racing fit the Fair 
grounds was of a high-class order, the fin
ishes were close and exciting 4#K>ughoait 
and the weather pleasant. Track fast. At
tendance large. Summary:

First race, 1 1-16 miles—King’s Guard, 93 
(Booker), 3 to 1, 1: Virginia M., 106 (J. 
Lynch), 20 to L 2; Bill Dawdy, 104 (Furr), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Rushfletds, Lulu 
Fry. Ransom, Jack Bradley and Kodak also 
ran.’

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Imp. 
King Gold, 112 (Turner), 5 to 2, 1; Prince 
of India, 110 (T. Burns), 2 to 1, 2; Osric IL, 

Time 1.30%. Kiss

8

iBAUHiliw National League Results.
At Chicago (called, rain)— R. H. E.

Chicago ................... 3 3 0 0 7 1 6-20 18 2
Baltimore................. 1 1 0 0 0 2 0— 4 5 5

Batteries—Isbell, Donohue and, Chance ; 
Kittson, Bowerman and Clark.

At St. Louis- 
Boston .............
St. Louis........ . _ ,

Batteries—Nldhols end Bergen; Taylor 
and Clements. _ _

At Cleveland— . „ R-H-E,
Cleveland ........i 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 *—5 8 0
Washington .........21010000 0—4 9 4

Batteries—McAllister end O’Connor;
Swalm and Farrell. „ „ „

At Cincinnati— R« ^«
Cincinnati ..........00302000 «-5 8 3
Brooklyn ............. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-P 12. 3

Batteries—Hawley and Peitz ; Dunn and 
Ryan.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia ...

Batteries—Rhi 
McFarland and Boyle.

At Louisville— **• _
Louisville............00030032 •—8 11 7tew York o0200002M 7 0

Batteries—Frazer and Snyder; Rude and- 
Warner.

Brandywine ran kindly and landed the 
last ra 
style.
unequal to the occasion at the finish. Hums 

- came strong on end and would have been 
4 j second In another jump, 

rrr Again the races were divided up among 
1Ub j the owners and jockeys, no one having 

more than one first place.
Starter Pettlngiill again sent the fiel,is 

away uniformly good, and is to be com
plimented on his able handling of the fiag 
the past two days.

1I6KINO-ST
WEST

TORONTO, tn
Results at Harlem.ce from a strong field In clever 

Pearl ran gamely, but Blair was0i Chicago, May 25.—Fast track and fine 
weather. First race, 4% furlongs—The 
Hub, 5 to 1. 1: Mlzzoura, 4 to 5, 2; Facade 
3. Time .57%.

Second race. 5% futlongs—Dona 'Rita, 8 
to 5, 1; Hugh Penny 2, Tenole 3. Time 
1«09%.

Third race, 1% miles—Dorothy III., 10 to 
1, 1; Kirk 2, Swordsman 3. Time 1.59.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Dave Waldo, 4 
to 1, 1; Miss Gussle 2, Jackanapes 
1.30%.

Firth race, mile—Grazlella, 10 to 1. 1; 
Cundleblack 2, A1 Fresco 3. Time 1.43.

Sixth race, % mile—Elsie G., 4 to 1, 1; 
Mouseltoff 2, Buena Ventura 3. Time .50%.

7
1

Lacrosse Points.
The Elms will hold a meeting at the 

Strand Hotel at 8.30 this evening.
At Stouffville : The lacrosse match be

tween the Wellesleys of Toronto and the 
Stouffville Juniors resulted In a victory for 
the home team by 9 to 2.

The Old Orchards, under the captaincy 
of Tip O’Neill, journeyed to Auror* and 
took the Athletics of that town into camp 
on the holiday by 4 to 3. The Old Or
chards scored the first, second, third and 
sixth games. In six, eight, one and six 
minutes, respectively, the Athletics scoring 
the fourth, fifth and seventh. In three,four
teen and one and a half minutes. The 
game was fast and clean. The Old Or
chards received good treatment at the 

of the Aurora boys. The following 
represented the Old Orchards : Goal, B. 
Pretty; point, Tesssck; cover, Complin; de
fence, Macdonell, Taylor, Bond: centre, Al
exander; home fleldl Graydon, Cralne, 
Thompson; home. Graydon and Pretty; 
field captain, J. O’Neill.

Treats Ohrinli 
Diseases sax 
gives Special AS* 
Sen tlon to

R.H.E. 
10000250 0-8 7 2 
02001001 0—4 9 8Total

— Trinity College School. —
H F Osler, b Montgomery ....................
C E Duggan, c Cameron, b Montgomery J 
S R Saunders, c and b Montgomery.... 2
j c Patterson,c Baldwin, M Montgomery 7
w L Held, b XValdte ............................... 5
E A Hammond, b Montgomery 
G It Hlndes. b Montgomery ..
L M Iiathbun. b Montgomery 
C S Martin, b Montgomery ..
G T Jennings, not out ..............................
H G Brunton, lbw, b Montgomery .... 

Extra» ............................................ h.........
Total.............. .........••

1l Skis Disease*.

At Pimple*. VI < 
cere. Eta

5110 (Foucon), 7 to 2, 3.
“ Me, Zarina. Stella B„ Serf, Hush, Spring

time, Covington Ky., Forsythe, Amber 
Glints and uncle Abb also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile 70 #nrds—Dr. 
Sheppard, 112 XT. Burns), 1 to 3, 1; For- 
busfi, 85 (Kltley), 4 to 1, 2; Buck Vldere, 
105 (C. Combs), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. No 
others.

Fourth race, handicap, 5% furlongs—Time 
Maker, 115 (T. Burns), 11 to 5, 1: Miss 
Verne. 90 (T Leigh), 10 to 1, 2; John Boone, 
80 (T. Knight), 30 to 1, 3. Time L08. Sil
ver Set, Nick Carter and Encounter also 
ran. Zorrazo left at post.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Chang 
(R. Mason), 7 to 5, 1; Nina lionise, 103 
Burns), 4 to 1, 2: Stockholm, 105 (C.
Combs), 10 to 1, 3, Time 1.15%. Aunt Mary, 
Lufra and Helen H. Gardner also ran.

« Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Basqn’l, 
107 (Freeman), 7 to 1, 1; Siva, 103 (C. 
Combe). 3 to 2, 2: Tony Honig. 107 (Fou
con), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.50%. Joe Shelby.

Rnssella and C. S. Bush also

3. Time

PRIVATE DISEAbBB-an<l Diseases 

excess). Gleet «tod Stricture* ot Ions
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful* 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation* 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. • a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The mutuels had another good day, but 
only paid fair prices. In the first race, the 
field paid $8.30, In the second the favorite 
$11.05, in the third the field $7.65 in the 
fourth the field $8.70, in the fifth the field 
$8.75, and In the last the field $7.10.

The Woodbine Card.

Seven races are on the card for this af
ternoon, and another great day’s sport Is 
anticipated. The Queen’s Own Band will 
be in attendance.

First race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up— 
Ind. Horses. W’t. Ind. f Horses. W t. 
(13) Lord Zenl... .119 — Brandywine .119
- Purse Proud. .112 (26) Tragedian ...112
— Cyclone .......... 114

Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—
Ind. Horses. W’t. Ind. Horses. W’t. 
( 2) Ree Mitchell. 115 — Dr. Jack .... 99 
2 Bessie Taylor. 115 14 Lippincott ...102 
2 Amah ..............Ill — Canuck.......... 102
- Walt-a-Bit ...105 (14) Mlsch’f M’kerlOÔ
— De Blaise....... 114 — Lalrentlan .

19
r
l
o
o
0 Harlem Entries for To-Day.

Chicago, May 25.—First race, 2-year-old 
maidens, % mile—Rose Ash 108, Cora Hav- 
111 II., Motiste. Alpen, Miss Mark* Helen’s 
Pet, Muss Doyley Quednspon 115.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Chiqneta 
II. 91, Skillman 96, Blue Jacket, Theresa 
H., Constancy 103, Gold Corn, Miss Casey, 
neetus 105. Warren Point 107.

Third race, 2-year-olds, % mile—Lemon, 
Fox Net, Nora Ives, Rosa L., Permlon, 
Queen of Song, Bab Robertson 110.

Fourth race, mile—Miss Gussle 95, Gdod- 
rich 106, Lucid 109, Indra 113.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs— 
Prince Eothen, Defender II. 106, Juggler 
II. 110, Cumbrian 113, King Barleycorn 118.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Aspholol 
01. Pope Leo 104, Diggs, Parson 107, Med
dler 109, Lew Hopper 114.

R. H. E. 
S 14 1! 3 248 6 3.0 (40 0 1

hands
Cricket at Mlmlco Asylnm.

The North Toronto Cricket Club paid a 
visit to Mlmlco Asylum on the holiday, and 
engaged the club at that institution tn a 
friendly match. The home team went first 
to bat and scored 108 runs, the only double 
figures being those of Arthur Beemer (26) 
and Dr. Beemer (41). The Innings of the 
visitors yielded 67 runs. A. E« Black mak
ing 12 and Messrs. Muston and Michell 11 
and 20, respectively. Below is appended 
the score In full :

, 95
(T. Sun-

gt. Thomas Has a Winning; Streak.

8, Thom^May

R. H. E.
........ 19 10 2

9 8 9

Crlclcet Slips.
Varkdale defeated Upper Canada Collegedale* 59 ST» A

nine wickets. For the winners, D. Greg
ory made .24 and 8. W. Black 23 In the 
first Innings, and in the second A. G. 
Chambers contributed 15.

The following team will represent Trinity 
University to their match with Hamilton 
to-day (Thursday), on the campus at 10.30 
a.m : The Rev. H. H. Bedford-Jones, the 
Rev W. H. White, W. R. Wadsworth, W. 
H "Cooper, L. W. B. Broughall, T. C. 
Campbell, W. Mockrldge, H. O. Griffith, 
O .B. Strathy, N. C. Jones, R. H.. Par-

CURE YOURSELF!
*Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

Oasrsowed m Whites, unnatural dis- 
BtMpSmumSSw charges, or any lnflamma- 
jjii B ... tlon, irritation or utcera-■BCTtheEvâNSChEMICAlCo. tlon ^ maooue ro*m- 

CINCINNATI,O.J*l| bran en. Not astringent 
D.B. A. jot poisonous.

Sold by Droeslsta, 
■ Circular sent on request.

good game 
the latter part. Score:Concession,

ran.
gt. Thomas ........

— Mlmlco Asylum. —
Arthur Beemer, c Mason, b Black........  20
W Abernethy, c Black, b Dlgnum
Dr Iieemer, lbw, b Black ............
J Ruttan, b Black............................
C Douglais, c Pearson, b Pearson..........
R Montgomery, c Mason, b Black........
C Hoey, lbw. b Mason ..............................
C Sinclair, c Pearson, b Black...............
r Burrell, lbw, b Mason ..........................
R Farr, not out .........................................
N Wylie, c Mason, b Black ....................

Extras .................... ..................................

&B!ti?erie^Sntthoff and'kfllaokey BlacU,
um"

.108St. Lonls Entries.
m. Louis, May 25.—First race, 5 furlongs, 

for 2-year-old maidens—Logan Laudeman, 
106, ’Tululah, Shinedown, Dorah Hawk. 
Lady Osborne, Mona B., Mr. Brookwpod, 
Very Light, El va C., The Sheriff, Willie 
Howard ilO, Dandy H., Judge Karvin. Dr. 
Sam, Tcrbe Paine 113. . w _

Second race, 1 mile, selling—May Russella, 
Lavema, Hurdler 102, Montedoulco, George 
T. Tood, The professor 107, Massacre, Mal
tese 104, Naoma 111. . . on

Third race, 1 mile 70 yards—Found 89. 
Gold Band 100, Elusive 104.

Fourth race, 9-16 mUe—Souprep 101, Belle 
Ross 103, Ridgeway, Pirate Judge, Beu 
Bramble 106, Lee Bruno 108.

Fifth race, 11-16 mile, selling—Clotllde. 
Flora G., Esther R., KingseHa, Lucky Stat 

* 105, Onlnoor, Dr. Coop, Dulac, San Saba
110, Denial 107, Harry Floyd, Al I-one 117. 
Cotton Plant 110, Irksome 120, Joe Hart

.* 41

Baseball Brevetles.
Thp Young Standards defeated the Young Brilliants tfv 18 to 13. Battery for the 

wïnners^Reïd and Fuerst. ’The feature of 
the game was the all-round playing of the
" The Nationals II. would like to arrange 
a. match with any city team, average ago 
13 rears Dukes II. or Brilliants preferred. 
Address' J Kenny, 210 William-street.

The Regents would like to arrange % 
riatch for Saturday next with Bliss, Stan- 
dards or Victorias, the last named prefer
red. Address J. Whitaker, 192 Seckvllle.

The" Arctics defeated tbe ^P*îgenî.s , 
Guelph. The feature was Tobin s pitching 
for the winners ;

RUPTUREÜ next best. menter.

Sporting Miscellany.
The syndicate system of betting seems to 

b» fastened upon Chicago. It was Intimated 
ed yesterday that the same style would 
prevail at Washington Park. It means that 
good stables bookmakers and race patrons 
will give tie local tracks—a. wide berth 
this year.—Chicago Record.

The Bishop Ridley College Athletic As
sociation’s annual games will be held In 

R.H.E Farvale Park. St. Catharines, May 27.
Tf .«rents . ..02000009 2—4 0 5 Tom O’Rourke has matched Kid McCoy
a rot I es ■..........00301400 *—8 13 4 and Joe Choynskl for a 25-round boat, the

Batteries—Tobin and Clarke; Harding, fight to take place at the Lenox Athletic 
Parker and Rowe. * Club, New York City, June 27, He alsoParker . . plt hpr o0urley. matched Peter Ma^er and Joe Goddard for
SI L™u"r°Snd Down^tanèr was released 25 rounds at the «same cn.b tol.se for Jnly

getaanaaÿtondSw^)ul1dTnothplaVgoôd ball. It The T.A.O.’s big boxing entertainment on 
Is likely Strowger will play left field and Saturday evening is creating a great deal 

of the pitchers will play right field. of Interest- among local devotees of the 
A movement Is on foot In the Interna- manly art. All the contestants are traln- 

nXn.i to follow the good example ing hard.and in every case are almost down
of the Sas^n League aM limit the hum- to weight. Oliver Brown’s bad*» are

We manufactura 
the largest variety 
of Trusses of any 
firm in Canada.

Our Trusses are 
unrivalled for their 
scientific adaptation, 
their ease and com
fort to the wearer. 
We make a special
ty of .treating the 
very Worst cases. 
Every Truss war- 
rented to give sat

isfaction or the money returned. 
AUTHORS & COX,

108Total iadEuiu
— North Toronto. —

12A E Black, c Beemer, b A Beemer... 
Pearson c Abernethy, b A Beemer.... 4 
Muston, c C Sinclair, b A Beemer
Kills, c Wylie, b Dr Be.uner........
Michell, c Burrell, b Dr Beemer
Mason, run out ........ ...................
Dlgnum. b A Beemer ..................
McDonald,
C Rose, run out ...........................
Sub., c C Sinclair, b A Beemer.
Sub., st, b A Beemer 

Extras ....................  .
Total ............ ..

The best fire Is the Goodrlch-Resflex Single-Tube. The best double
tube tire Is the Goodrlch-Resfiex Double Tube.

The next best tire is a detachable—any good detachable^-wlth a 
Goodrich inn*r tube.

You can get a Goodrich Inner tube with any detachable tire If you 
specify it. Detachable tires lilted with Goodrich inner tubes need 
pumping once a month.

That is the only way you can ge.t a detachable tire to give you as 
good service as the' Goodrlch-Resfiex Double-Tube.

11 «7 at20
0 *1122. 4Sixth race, 1 mile 20 yards, selling—Nettle 

Rob 102, Briggs, Fingale. Jim Conway 104, 
Schiller. Black Silk, Muskalonge 110, Pa
role d’Or, Schedule, raveler 107, Ransom, 
Springtime, Alva 108, Helen H. Gardner, 
Perot la 106.

not out ..

«z
3
0

«4

67

*The Oakley Card.

Second race, selling, 6% furlongs—Ms other. The team will leave on tne C.P.B. 
Augeline 87, Bob Walker 92, Rotha 97. Dr. at 9,50 a nv

American Tire Company. Limited, 
100 King Street West, Toronto. 135 Church St., Toronto, 

Manufacturers of Trusses and ArtifioJ«\
Les»
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DODGE
PATENT

/ood-Split Pulley
Interchangeable bushing system.

STRONG-'ITEST, CHEAPEST,
Pulley made. Every pulley Is sold 

■r our full guarantee. All sizes on 
l for Immediate delivery* 
old imitations, 
manufacturers,

ICE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
-4 York Street, Toronto.
[-hone 2080. 246

l.VABLE farm for sale by
inter—100 acres; five miles from To- 

on Town Line between York and 
Lro- will be offered June 8 at Em
m's Hotel. Little York w-here fut- 
hformallon will be furnished.________

rontarioT good and satisfactory rea- 
or selling. Bov 50, World Office, To-

too -«at'BftSIf&SSKfesTk-tsysyagi',®
hr house before seeing this. Cope- 
f" Falrbalrn. 14 Adelaide east.

TO BBNT
FOR HORSES — FIRST- 

Address W. B. Hagerman,TUBE

ale.
Fell furnished modern
house—containing every convenience; 

hne, gas stove; most conveniently 
id • to let for summer months or long, 
rank Cayley, 16 Mellnda-sUeet, cor- 
Jordan.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

PAIR BICYCLE TIRES-$4 
per pair. Ellsworth’s, 211 

MunsonV 470 Yonge.OO
FOR SALE—'TRE-BOARD YACHT 

1 ft. w.l.; 8 ft. beam: 29 ft. over all] 
and other equipments; price, $225. 

I, W’orld.
PYCLB—NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $25, 
lady’s or gent’s wheel, which will be 
or inspection upon receipt of $1 for 

which will be allowed If wheel la 
ed: tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
[Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

* PERSONAL.

rECTIVB HÜCKLE PAY8 SPECIAL 
Attention to adjusting matrimonial 
[lties: consultation free; strictest cou- 
e maintained. Chief office, 81 King

post. Office ’phone 8041, house 
8039.

. VETERINARY.
h a HIO.... VET E KIN A it Y COLLEGE,
[imited. Tempcrunce-street, Toronto, 
a. Affiliated with the Univei-Uty of 

[to. Session begins in October.
L. CAMPBELU VETERINARY SUR- v 
f geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
Les of dogs. Telephone 141.

FINANCIAL*
Ineyto^mjanZcity^property 
[-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonaid, 
tt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-streeL To-

1UST AND COMPANY MONEY TO. 
loan on Improved real estate; terms 

fates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
bmpson 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
r 240

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ITNER WANTED—FOR SALE OF A 
aild aperient water; positive remedy 
nstlpation. biliousness, flatulence and 
irrhoids; simple, cheap, palatable ; 
nothing to prove ; the restilt of 20 
study by a practical chemist, who la 

hurry, qnd will not deal with any but 
s of easily ascertainable probity and 
ial standing. A.R.C. Co., 32 Church

ed?

PATENTS.
DOUT AND MAÏBtiti—103 BAY- 
itreet, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
[bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
■id; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
|t Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Mê
lai Engineer.

IE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
■Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
to, General Patent Agency in pro- 
{ Patents, Trade Marks. Caveats 
Copyrights in Home and Foreign Pat- 
[ also *■ buying and selling patents, 
facturera' agents and organizing and 
[ting joint stock companies; full par
ks on application; list of 100 inven- 
I mailed free.

| BUSIN ESS CARDS-_____ m
prCENTS^BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
L'eatly Printed Cards, Billheads or 
|rs. F.H.Barnard, 105 Vlciorla-at. 246
PTEUHEADS, STATEMENTS, MB- 
tios., blotters, billheads, business 
[announcement circulars, programmes 

1 classes of printing at lowest rates, 
[work, good stock. Adams, 401 Ycnge-

l LEGAL CARDS.......................
Iank w. maclean' baurister, 
bull cl tor. Notary, evC., 34 \ ictorla-
| Money to loan. ____

BARRISTER, 
18 and 2d

. HANSFORD, LL.D.. 1 
dicifor. Notary Public, 
treet west.
MUR & IRVING, UARRISTEKS, 
-olii-ltoi-9. ftc.. 10 King-strPCt wpjt. 
:o. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
itii & r.Ainn. baruistbrs s» 
leltors, Patent Attorneyn. etc., 
c Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. Jam*» Baird.

fl

HOTELS.

HON HOTEL, 
i’erme, $1.1HJ to $1-50 a da>. 
me; a-street cars to Last Murket- 

*• oil conveniences, accomodation for 
élis. Special taies iu weekly boarders. 
Holdermss. l'roprie

JARVIS STREET, 
Take

b GRAND, UNION, COR. FRONT 
fn (1 Simeoe-6trevt.s; terms $-’ P<-*r
k ha ties A. oampbell, l'roprtetvr.

i EDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
lay house iir'Toronto; special rates 
itrT boarders; stable accommodation 

John S. Elliott. Prop.j horses.
!.IOTf HOI SE. CHURCH ANI> SHU- 
;, r streets, opposite tiie Metropolitan 
t Michael’s Churches. Elevators and

fromheating. Church street cars 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. >>- 
proprietor. ___

3TFL—‘‘NEW COMER-FT/’ 
o-date hotel. Special rates, $1.59, 
: races. Corner Car.(on and Church; 
minutes from Union Station; W'iu- 
r or Church Cara.
Chester or Church street cars pass 

W. HOPKINS,•or. Proprietor.
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*come* see how they sparkle n
The Talk of the City.

THE DIACDOND PALACE
61 King Street W. xv powell habvbt & co. 61 King Street

the war with Spain. It 1» for Mrs. Elate 
A. Montford of Connell Bluffe, Iowa, mother 
of Seaman William Montford, who was a 
victim of the Maine eiplxxBlon In Havana 
harbor Feb. 15.

IS CERVERA BOTTLED?
<►Continued from Page 1.
<►

TRANQUILITY AT MANILA.

Concerted Menenre. for the Protec
tion of ’Foreigners Agreed On.

London, May 26.—A dmpatch to 
Times from Hong Kong to-day soya: Man
ila, is tranquil. The foreign mil sera have 
agreed upon concerted action for the pro
tection of foreigner» in any emergency.

“Agidnnldo, the insurgent lender, landed 
at Cavite on May ID. The insurgent» be
ing wltflout firearms is delating the pro
poned attack on the garrison of Manila.

A despatch received here to-day from 
Lloyd’» agent at Manila, via Hong Kong, 
eayB the American barque Sa,rune, (’aptuin 
llamabv, from Newcastle, N.8.W., on Feb. 
38 for Iloilo, Island of Pnnay, Philippine 
Islands, which was captured shortly after 
the outbreak of tiro war by the 
gunboat El Cano, has been released. The 
Saranac took about 1,040 tons of c™» t° 
Hollo, which la said to have been unloaded 
before «lie wan raptured. The coal was re
leased gome time ago. The Saranac 1» 
owned by William Simpeon, Jr., of New 
York.

dearness of bread, but these completely 
disappeared as soon as the Government 
forbade the exportation Of con».'

—The French Government is carefully 
pursuing its neutral policy, but public opin
ion Is as warmly enlisted as ever on the 
side of Spain."

IS CERVERA IN A CAGE t

«*
Le Soleil Says Things- Are Mis

managed on the I. C. R.
Chief Justice Meredith Will Sit in 

Judgment This Time.
«
<•
❖The

. *
•>

All the Train» Behind Time und Ser
vice Inefficient — SÏrllre et Meo- 

Mllle—C.P.R. Traveling
Beware of Imitators.Bracebrldge Asal.es Will Have Im

portant Business—One Trial for 
Murder, One of Shooting and 
Killing, Three of Perjury end One 
of Assault—An Important Cnee 
on at Whitby.

SpBmTbSes °&nedMhe,e u Z'T'tolX th? Quebec men!
vS to-day. Chief Justice Meredith pro- the'pïbuj

biding,and adjourned until 9.30 to-mor;Mw ln ,#rinerWing agnin.it the Government rall- 
rnorumg. Tùe docket consists of one wuy service between Quebec and River da 
murder trial, one case of shooting and Loup. If lion. Mr. Hair wishes to liuve
titling, three ea.es of perjury and one Moùtmagny who left

. . . .. „ tor Ottawa last evening.
The shooting case is of a character ..The entire Une seems, ln fact, to have 

which sometimes happens in the back been disorganised for some time past. All 
woods the trains ure behind time, some two or

A man named James Rankin of Stis- ££= ‘j10^’deut^el^tert p^le.lge? MlZ] 
ted, was shot and killed by his liepht \, w |lt |fl lüü tatter are often side-tracked an 
a <uoy named F rankum last win- hour at a time to allow a train load of 

t ter. Frankum and u Mrs. Stevens, caille to pass.
his mother, were driving along “Our friends In all the populous parishes
“ here d^d„ Jd^ntVh^d a foad'of «‘SW«Libera'««“thTdlty foll2tlu"

: where deceased, Rankin, had a loal of do not even have a local express,
tan, which so obstructed the road as to „,ld |f they take the fast express, are ob- 
render it impossible to pass. A quarrel Hged to leave Levis at midnight, and often 
ensued. Mrs. Stevens sent the boy do not reach borne before 1, 2, 3 and 4 In 

- .home for a shot gun. He came back ._ ,KI. , ,
with it and shot his unde, who died of ,u,!hs at oac^ aSd ae ca^Test assured 
from the effects a few days therealter that we will give him no peace until the 
in the Huntsville hospital. people along the line get satisfaction.

But the chief interest in -the Assizes 200 Men on Strike,
centres in the trial of William James Work was received here to-day that 200

i Hammond for the murder of his wife men working at llacLaren’s mills, Bucklng- 
Katie Tough, on the sixth of March, nam, uad gone out ou striae, and that no two hours
1896. For this crime Hammond has al- persuasion ou the part of the foremen could ed and _ , „ .
rende been twice tried On the first ‘“dace the men to resume work until their gteamlng under full headway fromready been twice tried, un tnenrst detnuuds for 8horter hours were complied when within hailing d'S-
occasion the jury disagreed. In Decern- ; Wltn. it Is said that a good many «1 ine »*he westwarA Wnen witmn na g ^ 
ber last the second trial took place, when workmen were armed and that threats of a itance and without slackening er P • _
the jury returned a verdict of guilty, and very disagreeable nature were indulged In ( exchanged signals with the acting nagsup 
the prisoner was, sentenced to be hanged by some of the men. off Havana. A string of eolored huntlug
on the iRth of Fehnvirv hrst. Rnt A-fr John O. Mlllward Killed. was hoisted aloft on the flagship s halliards,
Johnston. OC was successful in Ills Mr. John Mlllward, traveling agent of the and the cruiser pushed ou to the east at (Riiccessrui in Ills Canndlnn PaclflC| met wltn a fatal accident jfall 6peed.
application for a new trnU. At the first whne bicycling here to-day. Passing the . Afterwnrds the sqoadfon was In the 
trial the evidence given by the prisoner corner of Mountain and Horehester-streets ' . - naMenss heading for
at the Coroner’s Inquest was not ad- ' he met a horse and vehicle, and in trying »*«*»•“• ’ ehsnnel Àe smiadroi,
mitted by Mr. Justice MacMahon. -At to extricate nimscif from a oitdcult pose the old Bahama channel. The squadron
the second trial Mr Insfice Meredith ' tion he fell under the horse, which trod was proceeding with care, for Admlral Oer-

.nil fbo upon Mm. He received such severe Internal vera had not yet actually been bottled up,
admitted this evidence, but under the ; lnjurles that his death occurred at the Gen- ond enre must be taken lest the fox turn 
decision of the Court of Appeal it will oral Hospital edrly in the evening. The nn(l dasll ol,t ot Santiago, around the east
now be excluded. Mrs. Hammond! died deceased was 30 years of age. . . Cnb through the windward
from the effect of taking prussic acid. Mr. George Horne Dead. ls6;lg(1, nnd north to attack the cities of
Her husband, the prisoner, purchased a Mr. George Horne, the well-known sta- the Atlantlc coast of the United States, 
sealed *ott!e of prussic acid the same ^"^^VT^LeS wns In ac’tlvl^r- In nil likelihood Commodore Scheley will
day and does not account for what lie °ay. of 1837 and was be able to spring the trap, and then tear-
Old with It, except to sny he -threw the present at the burning of tie Parliament Admirnl Sampson may hasten to Santiago, 
bottle away. They were married under Building in 1848. A great game is being played, and the
an assumed name; their marriage was —-------------------- situation Is one of extreme suspense. At-
kept a secret and deceased’s life was in- MR. GLADSTONE’S REMAINS ter Admiral Cervcra Is sealed up In Sant! 
sored in prisoner’s favor. ■ ago harborythe problem will be as In the

Arrived ln London Yesterday—Vast case 0f a "varmint" caught ln a trap. 
Crowd. Saw Departure from whether to shoot or starve him. In any 

H«.warden. event Admiral Cervera, It is believed, ean-
■ Two powerful fleets,

❖
❖Report, are All Uncertain —Samp.011 

and Scliley Still Looking for Him.Laren’e
Agent Killed ln a Bicycle Acci
dent—Prominent Cltl.en

^4- ❖Do not confound these stones with so-called 
white Topaz, Cape Town Gems, Parisian Diamonds, 
Rhinestones, Alaska Diampnds, or, in fact, any 
imitation diamond, regardless of what the 
may be. The

Genuine Sayreta-Kora Crystal

Ou board the Associated Dress despatch 
boat Wanda, off Havana, May 23.—(r iled 
Key West, Flu., May 25.)—At daybreak un 
Sunday morning the entire squadron un
der Hear Admiral Sampson wus lying di
rectly opposite the entrance to Iluvuna har
bor, about ten miles off shore, a formidable 
mouse-colored flotilla of battleships, moni
tors, cruisers, yachts, lighthouse jenuers 
and torpedo boats. The peaceful inactivity 
noticed the day before ou board the vessels 
of the fleet had given way* to Scenes of 
great life and bustle. The decks of every 
ship swarmed with crowds of blue jackets 
and wlitte jackets, marines and offleers.
Around the flagship, from whoee mainmast 
fluttered the crimson pennant of precedence, Cervera’» Arrival at Santiago,
rocked on the choppy waves a score ot Washington, D.O., May 25.—Arjutant- 
lauuches nnd gigs from surrounding war- General Corbin has prepared a statement 
ships, each maimed by sailors In spotless lowing the strength of the military forces 
white. They had brought aboard the flag- Lf the united States when organized la 
ship the commanding officers of their re- ftCCor{]anee with the plans now under way: 
spectiVe vessels, where they had appar- IteguIar nrmy, 62,000 men; volunteers from 
entl/ been summoned for orders. states (first call), 125,000 men; three cav-

A half hour later, the gigs and launches fll regtments at large, 3000 men; ten In- 
left' the flagship und returned with their of- fantry regimentfl, United States volunteers 
fleers aboard to their own vessels. Almost /jmmunes), 10,000; engineers at large, 3300; 
immediately the thick clouds of black ^olunteera caUed for to day, 75,000; grand 
smoke began to pour from the smoke stacks tota, 278,600 men. 
of the assembled fleet and slowly, almost 
Imperceptibly, the flagship began to move 
to the eastward. A number of vessels 
were left behind on the blockade duty, the 
acting flagship flying a blue pennant. About 

later a large double-mast- 
double-funaeled

❖Dead— ❖
Montreal News. ❖name

«
❖
•>
❖

is the only stone that has ever been discovered 
that cannot be detected from a genuine diamond.
All others are simply manufactured from chemicals.

OPEN EVEMINGS.
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AMUSEMENTS.city from riots and 'bloodshed if it should 
fall into our baudi.

Insurgents Planning an Attack.
The native insurgents are active and bit

terly hostile to the remnant of Spanish rule 
which still remains. They control 
country absolutely to the veiy ““zxleaof 
the cannon on the walls of Manila. The 
insurgent forces Investing the city on all 
the land approaches number 7000 and are 
well armed, largely from the looted ar
senal at Cavite. Fourteen Insurgent lead
ers, Including Gen. Agulnaido, have retain
ed from Hong Kong, arriving here Mny 1», 
and have begun Immediately to organise 
the rebels for a desperate attack on Manila.It Is exacted that the garrison stxm wdl 
be engaged in savage warfare against these 
Implacable enemies of th egpan aras-

It is now reported by the Spanish author 
ities of the city that 100 persons were 
slaughtered by the Insurgents during the confusion6and night of the defeated troops 
and sailors from the burning „îii„captured arsenal at Cavite after the battlo 
with the Americans. The district between 
Cavite and Manila swarmed with lnsur- 
gents, who cut down fugitive soldiers right 
and left. This makes tfle total Spanish 
loss 500, as the American guns destroyed 
400 lives. _ .Spanish Torpedoes Were Ready.

I have had a talk to-day with an Amerl- 
can named Silver, lately employed by the 
Manila Electric Company, who escaped to 
our ships, a few days ago, and is now on 
the American transport Zaflro. He says 
that with the assistance of men from lus 
company, the Spaniards had completed be- 
fore the battle 25 electric torpedoes, to be 
used In guarding the entrance to the bay 
The work of plating them, however, had 
not been finished, and the promptness of 
Admiral Dewey in entering the bay defeat
ed the plans to keep him out.

The American fleet Is In perfect condi
tion, and discipline on board ship Is unre- 
ldxed, The Admirai has his foyqes well 
In hand and evidently Is confident that he 
can continue to control the situation. What 
his relations are with the Insurgent leaders 
are not known.

Iloilo to recapture the American barque 
Saranac, which was seized by Spaniards a 
few days before the war broke out. She 
has a cargo of 3000 tons of coal.

A Spanish Spy.
A Key West special to The Sun says: 

The Spanish spy captured on the steamship 
Panama, has been positively Identified as 
Lieut. Soliral, Spain's former Naval At
tache at Washington. Search of bis effects 
shows he had drawings and maps of forts 
and mines on the Atlantic coast. He had 
registered on board under the name of 
Jlminez. In Ills trunk was the uniform of 
a colonel of the Spanish army and a sword

NIGHTS IHORK 
Saturday matinee 

Accompanied by 
MISS ISAlMHtK Ml SH

13OPERA 
■BOB HE 

KOLANI> 
RKKD
TONIOHT AND 
SAT. MATINEE

FRIDAY AND 
8AÏ UKDAY NIGHTS

Next Week

GRAND
tiie THE WRONG MR, WRiGHl' 

AMAN OF IDEAS
What Happened t» Jones

TORONTf\
I Opera ID on no

BEST
OHOXV
THIS ;
SEASON

MATINEES 
Thnrs. end flat. I 
Next Week - Bob Fllzslmiuon*.

Nearly 300,000 Men.
Madrid, May 25.—-The Ambassadors of 

Russia, Germany and England, M. Sdie- 
ritch, Herr Von Radowltz aud 81 rHeyy 
Drummond-Wolff, conferred this evening

Rare Week-May 23 io 28
Reilly & Wood’s

cruiser Big Showwith Duke Almondovar de Rio, the Minis
ter of Foreign Affaire.

7 p.m.—A despatch has just been publish- 
detalls of the arrival of Admiraled giving

Oervera’s squadron at Santiago de Cuba. 
It says;

“At 8 o’clock on the morning of May 19. 
the Infanta Marla Teresa entered the port 
of Santiago de Cuba, flying the flag of 
Admiral Cervera. She was followed al
most Immediately by the Vizcaya, the AJ- 
mirante Oquendo, the Cristobal Colon and

PRINCESS (SIXTH WEEK, 
Continued flncec»».

THE TOvjflGHTnnd every evening 
CUMMINGS this week. Mallnce flnlur- 

OPERA dnT*

etc

At the Canaries.
London, May 25.—Advices by moil from 

the Grand Canaries, dated May 10th, say:
“There are three® parish toi'pedo boats 

here and they are expected to remain in 
these waters.

PRINCESS TREBIZONDE.COMPANY
Nighie l0o.23c.60c—PRICE1*—Matinees 15c and 26o

In one case the engines
SEATS NOW ON SALE 

AS 12 King Street East,nMinniwn«ni»nwi|n»Miww»

I

lifk' is*

50c5S-*
I-
2The Assises at Whlthy.

Whitby, Ont., May 25—One of the most 
extraordinary cases ever tried here is 
tliait of Western Bank v. McGill to re
cover the amount of a ten thousand dollar 
note. It is the only important trial of 
the Spring Assizes, which opened here 
to-day. Justice Robertson presiding. 
Defendant was until about a year ago 

1 manager of the Western Bank agency tit 
Port Perry in this county. He swears 
that Mr. T. H. McMillan, cashier of the 
bank, terrorized him into giving the note 
to make up the bank’s losses in the Pax
ton, Tate & Co.’s foundry at ..hat 
place, and that Mr. McMillan coerced 
him into securing ns endorsers of the 
note three of the wealthiest business 
men in that town, Messrs. J. K. Curts, 
James Carnegie and William Ross. 
These three agree with McGill that it 
was only to accommodate him for a 
few weeks in some private speculation 
that they consented to put their names 
on so large a note. McGill's statement 
is that after a three hours’ seance with 
the cashier, he was so completely under 
McMillan’s influence as to deceive his 
three friends in the way he did. The 
note now amounts to upwards of eleven 
ittensand dollars. It was stated in the 
evidence that Hon. John Dryden has lost a 
large amount in the l’axton, Tate eon- 

McGill swears that he has been

3(A
not reach Havana, 
each having fast vessels, ns well as heavy 
ones, and each able to. destroy him, are 
closing in upon him.

Naval officers here believe th.it the bat
tleship Oregon will be ordered to Join Rear 
Admiral Sampson’s fleet.

OMat I'KltKS-fli.M. 75c, 5vc.
Seats now on sale from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

12 King-street east.
Ha warden. May 23—The remains of Mr. 

Gladstone were reuipved this morning from 
Ha warden Castle to the village church. 
They were carried by half a dozen old re
tainers of the family ttysa wheeled blerv 
on which they were taaen over the lawn, 
past the favorite nooks of the dt^ensed 
fu the park, to the church, followed oy the 
family. Thousands of people have been 
arriving at Hawarden all day long to view 
the remains. Several ladles fainted from 
excess of emotion when passing the 
nnd many men and women dropped on their 
knees to pray. The body starts for London 
at 0 o’clock.this evening.

John T. McCutcheon.

Old Lady Burned to Death.
Montreal May -Ü5.—(Sp?clal.)—A cottage 

was burned at Longue Pointe this evening, 
and an old woman named Hennette Reeves, 
81 years old, perished ln the flames.

£
ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB

SPRING MEETINGMADRID REVEALS NOTHING.
Woodbine Park,

CtOROISTTO,
MAY 21 to 28.

Six Races each day, commencing 2.30 k 
p.m. Badge stand reserved seats at gate 
No. 2, $1.50 each. General admission to 
ring, $1, at gate No. 3. Queen’s Plate will 
be run May 21 at 4.15 p.m. A regimental 
band wli-1 play each day.
SIR FRANK SMITH,

President.

C. J. Towhsmd
22 Km ST. WEST. & UU

AUCTION SALE

Ûbljr, ■~NScant Information fro|n the Span
ish Source—Camara Has Orders.

London, May 25.—The following despatch 
lias, been received from Madrid, dated 2 

Wednesday; “Nothing positive Is re-London. May 26.—Mr. Gladstone’s remains 
arrived at Westminster, London, at 1 
o'clock this morning, accompanied l*y 
Messrs. Herbert and Henry Gladstone.

Vast crowds witnessed the departure 
from ITawarden. and were present at the 
Chester and various other points on the 
jcvrney to London.

Mrs. Gladstone will come to attend the 
public ceremonies.

A group 
connected

a.m,
M

niiiiisnnmi ilIMlItiiiniti
W. P. FRASER, 

Sec.-Treas.ISNIKHNIIIIM|t IHNUlHMOUIMlMtaim V
W'ore damaged, but have elncchccn re
paired.

“It hf reported that the detention of Ad
miral Cana-ra’s fleet at Cadiz 1» not due to 
a ibek of coal, but to the fact that wrong 
projectiles had been provided. The woik 
of greeting fort! flea tiens ntiddrllling troops 
proceed» with the greatest activity.

“The British cruiser Charbydls is staying 
here to protect' British interest».”

U. S. Warship» Concentration;.
Madrid, May 25.—fll p.m.)—A despatch 

from Havana says the American warships 
concentrating before Uuantnamo and 

other ports near Santiago de Cuba, as well 
as the latter port, which seems to Indicate 
that the squadrons are preparing to attack 
Admiral Cervem. 
dally, but the public is disposed tô commue 
the resistance to the utmost.

--------- - x
Terror Finished Coallrtcf.

8t. Pierre, Martinique, May 23.—(0 p.m.)— 
The Spanish torpedo boat-destroyer Terror 
finished coaling from the Alicante, whose 
disguise as an ambulance ship was virtual
ly thrown off yesterday and early this 
morning left Fort de France, taking a 
northwesterly direction.

It is reported that she goes to join the 
Spanish fleet.

Three men-of-war, according to the ac
count of fishermen who arrived here this 
afternoon, were seen this morning at day
break, off the northwesTpohlt of the island. 
The fishermen assert tZTat they were Span
ish warships.

26th Annual ExhibitionQn Queen 'Street East and Pape 
Avenue, by C. J. Townsend & 
Company.

Under Instructions from the Trusts Cor
poration of Ontario, administrator of the 
estate ■ of Henry Callender, deceased, U. 
J. Townsend & Co. will offer for salo 
by public auction at their auction rooms, 
22 King-street west, Toronto,

On Saturday, the 28th 
May, 1898,

At the hour of 12 o’clock noon, that val
uable freehold property composed of Lot 
No. 2, as laid down on a map or plan of 
part of Lot No. 11, ln the broken front, 
formerly ln the Township of York,, now 
ln tlie City of Toronto, made by Messrs 
Wadsworth, Unwlu & Browne, provincial 
land, surveyors, and registered in the reg
istry office for the said City of Toronto, 
as Plan D 155, known as Nos. 12tt>, 1211, 
1213 and 1215 Queen-street cast, Toronto, 
with commodious brick dwelling house, 
stables, and other out-buildings, formerly 
used as hotel premises,

- AND ALSO —
All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises, situate lying 
and being ln the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, and being composed of 
Lots Nos. 4 nnd 5, on a plan of lots laid 
out on a nnrt of Lot No. 4, lying north 
of South l’ark-street, the said Lot No. - 4 
being a part of Lot No. 12 ln the broken 
front, formerly In the Township of York, 
but now in the City of Toronto, accord
ing to a plan prepared by Dennis & J os
sa.ve, on which there is a large and well- 
built rough cast cottage with good 
etc., known as and now No. 84 Pape-ave- 
nue.

of 30 or 40 gentlemen, who are 
with the ceremonies, Including 

the Duke of Norfolk, awaited the arrival 
of the train at the platform and conducted 
the transfer of the body to Westminster 
Hall.

About 200 of the public looked on. The 
coffin has been placed In position for lying 
In state. This was done about 3 o'clock 
this morning, when Onnon Wilberforce 
conducted a special service ln the presence 
of Messrs. Henry and Herbert Gladstone 
and several members of the House of Coin-

■ 4-u l :6m*

0F-
r. > PAINTINGS

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
Open daily from 10 to 6. 

Thursday Evening, 8 to 10. 
Gallery 1G5 King St. XV. Admission 25e

1
cern.
terrified into giving McMillan over .<22,- 
000 in notes for losses he was in no way 

1 responsible for. The examination of de
fendant was in progress when adjourn
ment came-
present ns well as others prominent in 

i the business nnd eommercinl circles of 
i the county. Mr. William Smith ev-M.l’..
I and Mr. Charles Calder, M.IxA.. for
,South Ontario, were interested auditors. , .__. .......... .
Walter Cassels. Q.O.. Toronto, and _Ç., Aident at th^ Exerativê Manstonf^Afrer 

I A. Jones, Oshawa, for Western Bank,
C. J. Holman. Toronto for 
McGill, Wallace Nesbitt nrqi A. Munro ! partaient and made a formal official call
Greer fo rdefendants Curts, Ross and uli?nnm^tatti7afti'rWards the first formal 
v-Rmcgie. conference between

Great Britain and Canada and those of the 
United States, General John W. Foster and 
Hnn. John A. Knsson. reciprocity commis
sioners, was held In General Foster’s office 
at the State Department. An Informal ex
change of views as to the extent and du
ration of the conferences to be held was 
had, but no actual business was transacted 
ln the brief time the conferees were to
gether. They adjourned to- meet the same 
time to-morrow at 2.80 

Sessions will be held 
elusion of the negotiations has been reach
ed. Until a conclusion shall have been ar
rived at, General Foster announced to
night, the conferees It has been agreed will 
make public nothing concerning tSeir work.

|

BOOK
Victorian Era Ball

nions. OF THEarei>:TO SETTLE DIFFERENCES.
5Many politicians were >

.1Sir Jnllan Panneefote anil Sir Lonls 
Davies Called on the President.

Washington, P.C.. May 25.—About 8 
o’clock this afternoon Sir Jnlinn Panncc-

Thc anxiety increases Given at Toronto on the 28th Dec., 1897.
A handsome volume (1214 X 14 inches), 

bound In cloth nnd Illustrated with eighty- 
seven reproductions of drawings bv Cana
dian artists, Illustrative of the ball, with a 
preface by Her Excellency the Countess of 
Aberdeen.
l’rlce, $3.50; by book post, $3.85.

ItOWSELL & HUTCHISON,

-t

. | a brief exchange of courtesies, Sir Julian
XX il ham and Sir Louis proceeded to the State De- Zolf- V

SiocïïTïi Toronto,
the representatives of

Scotch Tweed Suits
$18 to $20.

Choice English Worsted trousers
O.S6.ÔO.-*-

Our Suits and Trousers are guaran
teed to fit, with the best of work
manship.
DWYER, 65 King StreetXVest.

SANTIAGO HARBOR.EMIGRATION AGENTS AT WORK.1 Wh re Admiral Cervera's squadron is said to be bottled up.
Securing Settlers tor Canada—Haul- 

Before the Acconnt* Com
mittee—Ottawa News.

Soonthe torjk'do boat destroyer Platon, 
afterward the torpedo boat destroyer Furor, 
which had been reconnolterlng, arrived.”

1 vealed as to the situation. Lieut.-6encrai 
Correa, Minister of War, has received a 
cablegram from General Blanco, saying that 
American warships are ln front of San
tiago. Captain Aunou, Minister of Marine, 
has received a lengthy despatch from Ad
miral Cervera, replying ln full to Instruc
tions. The Minister of Marine receives no
body. Ae is working day and night. Yes
terday* he presented to the Queen-Regent 
every detail of the plans at Santiago de 
Cuba, showing the defences and the secur
ity of Admiral'Cervera’s squadron.

“Admiral Camara has gone back to Cadiz 
with sealed orders. If Is said that on Ills 
arrival there he wlll^ arrange for man
oeuvres of his ships ' at sea, for trials of 
speed, gunnery ond everything ln order to 
satisfy himself that the squadron is in an 
efficient condition. He will then depart for 
a destination nndirulged. Seuor Capdepon, 
Minister of the Interior, says a telegram 
received by the War Office from Man Pa 
reports that the natives are disposed to re
main loyal to Spain nnd will defend the 
territory against foreign Invasion, 
latest rumor Is that a Spanish warship 
has raptured an American warship ln Cu
ban waters.”

. .__That The Inhabitants swarmed to the shore of
A Most DlwtreMwl e - the bay, displaying the utmost joy and eu-

Occurred Near Eastwood, Out. thusiasm.
F'is’two&d Ont., May 25.—A very sad and were dressed In gala array, 

rtistrossimr Vcldent happened here this night there was an Imposing demonsira- 
distressing . . hlrh nn tion ln honor of the officers and crews,
evening about 6 o cloe , The bands of the city played patriotic airs,
resident, Anthony Hurley, lost his i . e t|lpre were brilliant Illuminations and the 
was returning home a team, wagon ana cui- ppople paraded the streets, singing patrl- 
11 valor owned by J. Maloney, which he 0^jp 
lmd been usiner during the day. He had 
just reached the top of the little grade given a banquet at the Casino, where loyal 
from underneath the railway bridge,which toasts were honored, the principal speeches 
nesses over the Bvantforil-rond at this being by Admiral Cervera and Mgr. Saenz 
point when the 5.50 express ciwne rushing ^e Urturl y Crespo, Archbishop of Santiago 
along’ The horses Immediately took iright j(lp Cuba, the latter of whom explained: 
and ran away, throwing the 1?ld.1|na" j ‘It Is not sufficient to be victorious on the 
^r.r^ilv^VVbtc?^ <*«• The Spanish flag must float on the

thed"hardC ground,agand \vhSiowml tome ° “The Spanish squadron revlctnalled. Five 
ndnutes after by Rev. A. B. Miller, 'Ife vessels were ln front of the port yesterday, 
was extinct. He leaves widow and two yt Is believed that the American vessel
sons, both grown up._______ _ Eagle has been charged to cut the Cables.”

The despatch Is not dated.
It Is announced that the Countess of Par

is, accompanied by the Princesses Louise 
and Isabelle, have arrived at Madrid.

Ottawa, May 25.-(SpeclaI.)-Mr. Smart, 
Minister of Agriculture, appcaretl 

Committee on Agriculture,

;i
[il The Cables No* Cat.

Kingston, Jntffalca, May 25.—The West 
India and Paifama Cable Company denies 
that the caMe lines from Santiago de Cuba 
to San «Tuan, Porto Rico and Ponce, have 
been cut. The company adds that mes
sages for Porto Rico w*Jlf be received.

p.m.
dailyDeputy 

before the 
and gave evidence as-to the methods em
ployed for securing immigrants. There are 
three agents employed on the ContlnPSi:— 
two ln France and one ln Austria—and 14 
in the United Kingdom, 
agent, Prof. Olescow, was sending out. only 

Some of their less de- 
Four thousand

until a con-
barn,

RIGHT FROM MANILA.

— TERMS OF SALE. —
The above properties will be sold sub

ject to a reserve bid. Ten per cent, of 
tlie purchase money to be paid at the 
time of sale, the balance in 15 days there
after In cash, or, if required, a reasonable 
amount of the purchase money can remain 
on mortgage at current rate of Interest.

For further particulars apply to 
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 

TAR TO, Administrator, or 
ROBERT g. SMYTH, Masonic Hall 

dor’s Solicitor herein.

Forelsn Resident» Fleeing; to Cavite 
to Get Protection.. The Austrian TOOK PARIS GREEN. Chicago, May 25.—The Record has the 

foil owing'special cable :
Hong Kong, May 24 (with Admirnl Dew

ey’s fleet Manila Bay. May 21).—The for
eign residents of Manila are fleeing to 
Cavile to gain the protection of the Ameri
can fleet. They are terrified by the desper
ation of the tipamlsh soldiers ln Manila, 
who threaten revolt against their com
manders. Teh troops have not received 
their pay for two months, and the Govern
ment stores are so low that many arc re
duced to eating-horse flesh. An American 
named Johnson, who escaped through the 
Spanish lines to the fleet May 20, reports 
that the food supply of the city Is nearly 
exhausted, e-11 sorts of provisions command
ing famine prices. Even the wealthy citi
zens suffer prk'ation for lack of sufficient 
food. Admirar Dewey continues the block
ade and no provisions of any sort are per
mitted to reach Manila.

Both Cable» Working.
St. Thomas, Danish West Indies, May 25. 

—(8 p.m.)—It Is asserted on the best au
thority that both cable lines between King
ston, Jamaica, and Santiago de Cuba arc 
working, and also that the line between 
Kingston and San Juan de Porto Rico con
tinues in operation.

Mr». John Deacon of London Died 
In Spite of Stomach Pnmp*.

the better class.
Blrable friends followed.
tÛThe °resuîts *o?*the work in the United

.^^ro9rnStetnoo°kUri;î;!Sg «4'tïïS
there was only one agent In the United 
States; now there were n dozen and sub
agents besides, who were paid by eommis- 
elun Mr. B. Ôuvies, a brother of the Min
ister of Marine, wus agent at St, l’anl. A 
prominent feature of the new work, Mr. 
SnMUrt said, was looking after Immigrants 
closely on their arrival ln Canada and 
finding out their friends in the Old Coun
try, and then sending Immigration litera
ture to- them.

Dea-London. Ont., May 25.—Mrs. John 
cdh, an elderly woman residing at 106 St. 
La wren ('.street, died to-night iront the ef
fects of a dose of paris green taken with 
a deliberate attempt at suicide, about 1.30 
this afternoon. The unfortunate 
was discovered by some children, evidently 
in a fit, and the neighbors were at once no
tified. Medical aid soon arrived and a sto
mach pump was used, but without success. 
It is thought she must have been tempera rl- 

when she committed the rash

OF ON-
. Ven- 
0600 IL-Address Church's Auto lfoce j!lfltlt°teL 

tablished 1800. Only Institution In Can 
ada for the cure and removal of oll nKinn f 
of speech defects. Prospectus free- Open 
continually. Church and Byrhc, X rlnclpals, 
0 Pembroke-street.

woman Anatrlan Croiser for Cnba.
London, May 26.—According to a despatch 

to The Dally Mail from Gibraltar, the Aus
trian cruiser Kaiser Francis Joseph I. has 
arrived there, and Yin Friday will sail for 
Gabon waters with the armored cruiser 
Kalserln Marla Theresa.

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <$r QQ&

ly insane 
act.

The bure andRndam’s Microbe Killer is a 
safe cure for all diseases of fhe Throat 
and Lungs, Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, 
ilvsentery, Diphtheria, Eczema and o i 
Skin Diseases, Catarrh, Hay t ever. II 

all the microbes or germs 01 
Factory, VS

Auction Sale
By Instructions from the owner» there 

Willi be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, June 11, 18bS, at 12 o’clock

LOST HIS LIFE.
$350 for a Cow.

The Public Accounts Committee enquired 
further this morning into the payment of 
SsoCO by the Immigration Department to 
the Lake St. John Railway. A letter was 
produced from Mr. A. R. Angers, while 
President of the Council In Sir Charles 
Tapper’s Administration, stating that the 
Government was willing to pay $14,000 on 
account of mail and immigration purposes.

Mr. J. G. Scott, manager of the railway 
company, also produced a letter from Sir 
Charles Tapper, dated May 14, stating that 
the opposition leader did not-object to the 
payment of the $8t*X). but to the mode <»f 
payment. Tin* committee took up the ex
penditure of $350 for damages for the kill
ing of Mr. Klllam’s cows on the I.C.R. at 
Moncton, N.B.

Powers Will Not Act.
London, May 26.—The Rome correspond

ent of The Daily Mail says:
“Spain recently sent a note Inviting the 

powers to protest jointly against the block 
ado of Cuba. Tlie powers decided to take 
no action, and no replies have been re
ceived at Madrid.”

Hope of the Spaniard*.
All the vessels in the port 

On Sunday destroys 
disease. Pamphlets free. 
Dundas-street, London, Out.

Governor-General Augustl still puts on a 
bold front. He Issues proclamations to nls 
soldiers at short intervals, trving to re
strain their discontent by the most positive 
asburamees that Spanish battleships are ap
proaching and will soon crush the Ameri
can invaders. The natives of the Islands 
a v£i.Fc.celve<I a solemn warning from the 
Archbishop of Manila that the Americans 
will hunt them down and kill them as they 
did the American Indians if Spanish control 
* u,VViostroyefl- They are urged by the 
Archbishop to take up arms for the protec
tion of their lives.

The Spanish claim that their armed forces 
in Manila number 80,000 and include many 
na.lve soldiers who are eager to repel the 
unknown and dreatfc-d Americans. The beat 
estimate obtainable by Admiral Dewey, 
however, from the knowledge possessed by 
(vonsul Williams and the fairly accurate 
Information of foreign fugltlxvs fresh from 
Manila, fixes the number of troops under 
arms and obeying the command of the Gov
ernor-General at between 16,000 and 17,000. 
Many of these are reluctant and half mu
tinous and all are on the verge ^of star
vation. It Is beUeved in the Agneri<*an 
fleet that no aggressive action xvill b<HUi 
by Admiral Dewey, against Manila lie: 
the arrix’nl of the Uharicston and 
transports bringing troops from the United 
States. The admiral's marines and «oldler-i 
are no tsuiflcleatly numerous to protect tlie

noon, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Go.. 
auctioneers, at their auction rooms. No. 22 
King-street west, ln the City of Toronto, 
that very valuable property,
Shaftesbury Hall, on the northeast corner 
of Queen and Jaraes-streets, Toronto, hav
ing a frontage ln all of about 70 feet on 
Queen-street, by a depth of 120 feet more 
or less. *

property
House Square, and is finely situated close 
to the corner of Queen and Yonge-streets, 
the centre of the city.

Upon the property is that substantial 
brick building, four storeys high, compris
ing the Auditorium Hall and large number 
of lodge and assembly rooms and four 
stores on Queen-street.

The vendors have a reserve bid.
Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the 

purchase money at the time of sale, 20 
per cent, ln thirty days and the balance 
cash at the end of the said thirty days or 
a mortgage may be assumed for such bal
ance.

Other terms and conditions of sale will he 
made known at the time of sale, and van be* 
ascertained in the meantime from the un
dersigned.

24-3

known as

MEN WHO ARE WEAKREBEL SUCCESSES.songs.
“Admiral Cervera and his officers wen* To all those suffering from Nervous De- 

biHty and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
and Premature Decay, Inability, Lock of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, 1!£!Pltat!25 
of tbp Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted 
Vitality. Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

Victory Over Spanish Troop* n* Re
ward* Sabla:—Beaten at Manila.

New York, May 25.—(Special to Toronto 
World.)—A Manila cable to The Herald via 
Hong Kong, says one English, one French, 
two German and two Japanese warships 
are anchored off the city. The rebels have 
been very successful lately over the Span
ish troops, and are now in possession of 
Sublg. A few days ago they attacked the 
outposts of Manila, but were forced to re
treat by the fire from the shore batteries, 
the guns of which were turned landwards.

A Hong Kong special to The Journal says 
the United States cruiser Baltimore and 
the gunboat cullao, recently captured from 
the Spaniards, have been despatched to

The Is facing the new Court

A Grant for Ottawa. $1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

An Ottawa evening paper slates the Gov
ernment proposes to grant $Ü0.(XKI to the 
City of Ottawa in full of civic claims for 
a Government contribution to 
treasury. At present the Government 
spends the equivalent of about $23,000, so 
that the city will be $3.1.000 a y»ar better 
off. The fpregolng announcement lacks the 
element of truth, the Government not hav
ing decided what It will do ln the matter. 
Certainly Ottawa will not be satisfied with 
$35,000.

Mr. Fielding gives notice of a resolution 
to advance to the Montreal Harbor Com
missioners the sum of $2,000.000 to enable 
them to complete harbor improvements, 
repayable lu 25 year* at 3 per cent. Iil- 
tcresU

thethe city THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, 
Greatest Remedy for Men. acts in 24 hours. 
One bvx sboxvs wonderful results in mosi 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
nnd will surely cure recent cases, zeul, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents 
stamps t.v prepay postage, full renu\i.r 11 
box, with valuable medical uoox. rules lot 
health nu.-L what to eat and avoid, 
have tried others and failed, don't 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
t ou we should not make tills honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO. Box V47, W*. 
Montreal, .

Thirteen Miner* Killed.
Brussels, May 25.—Thirteen miners were 

killed by an explosion of fire-damp in a 
coal mine at Cruchet-Plcquery, near Mona. 
Belgium, to-do.y.

: -

If you 
misaken

for*» 033The FI ret Pension Voucher.
Chicago, May 25.—Col. Jonathan Merrlam, 

the United States pension agent at Chicago, 
issued to-day the first pension voucher of

HOSKTN, OGDEN A HOSKIN.
23 Toronto-street. Toronto, 

Solicitors herein for the Vendors. 
Dated-the 23rd day of May, 1808,

theHorses, the property of the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, will be sold at A O. An
dre xv’s, 9% Adelaide east, Saturday, at 11 
o’clock. See advU•W4
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THE TORONTO WORLD

[he Grand Trunk's New 
cussed in the Hou:

Wallace Make» an 
Behalf of the 
Taken Yet—Pleblwclte rij 
the Third Reading—S.O 
porntton Bill Held Ovcj 
day.

Men—!

Ottawa, May 25.—(8peclal.)-J 
A-ai In session from 11 o’clod 

In thlmorning until well ou 
The finishing touchés were give! 
plementary estimates, and tti 
harbor loan was considered, 
portant question of a Yukon j 
discussed, bat final decision d 

McKenzie and Mann’» id 
The. Government, it is und 

sum to Perilnot suggest any 
damnify Messrs. McKenzie ai 
non-ratlflcatlon of the Yukon 

Insteadtract by Parliament, 
decided to grant them a flat 
can enter suit against the G 
tlie Exchequer Court for th 
their alleged loss, 
have to prove before Judge 
actual loss they have sustain 

To-day it bus been dev elope 
l&n railway project as u Gov 
position for this session is 
Vremler In making the annos 
day did not mention the Yuko 
veiled In his statement was 
tion for which the House and 
have been looking so long. Tt 
the Ontario Liberals made at t 
caucus has been effective. 1 
the part of a certain number 
eminent and their supporter 
another deal with McKenzie a 
not been " successful. There 
boodle for a few hungry oi 
country will learn to realize 
the action of the Senate mlUli 
has been saved.

In this v

Question and An*
Mr. Sifton told Mr. Monk 

March 30, 7977 placer ml°in6 
Yukon territory had been rel 
Interior Department.

Dr. Borden Informed Mr. 
H. N. Bate & Sons of Otiaxv 
ed contracts for supplies fo 
militia contingent to the va 
mately, of $30,000. 
standing as to where the got: 
purchased. “I am not able," 
lster, “to give the proportion 
the United States, 
purchased In a foreign counts 
have to be paid upon them. 1 
a general call tor tenders f< 
plies, that is, no advertlsemei 
llsbed In the newspapers, but 
asked for and received from h

Mr. Blair, answering Mr. 1 
It was confidently expected 
foot navigation between Lake 
Montreal would be sufficiently 
be open for traffic at the eomi 
navigation next year.

Dr. Borden Informed Mr. 1 
thirteen officers had been opr 
permanent force since July 1Â 
number only one, 
graduate of the Royal Militar

Mr. Fisher Informed Mr. Cl 
John. Sheridan of Toronto 1 
appointed Inspector of Live 

„ November of last year he v 
honorary commissioner to 
rangements In connection w 
ment of live stock for export 
receive any salary.

Mr. Paterson Informed Mr. 
Lnfrance steam fire engine, 
the corporation of Ottawa, w 
customs by the shippers at 1 
value was raised on appraise! 
and duty paid accordingly, 
engine for the city of Montr 
sionally entered at $5000, p< 
ment for valuation, which w;i 
ut $4500, and duty levied a«:

There xx

If any

Mr. B

Sir Wilfrid’» Prod
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 1 

move for the House to sit to] 
lug, ns two Important com mi 
e&ied to meet. The Premj 
“The Government has no f 
tion of any importance to bn 
tentlon of Parliament this 
only legislation which wiil I 
Is upon the following subjee 
the issue of bonds by the Md 
Commissioners; tb give eCM 
ment of the Exchequer Coud 
to the Dominion Atlantic Col 
tffy an error in connection xd 
jnent of the accounts bet wed 
ment of Manitoba and Canal 
an act of agreement ln red 
boundaries in Canada and U 
or two purely departmentn 
footing customs and inland j 

Those New Reguli 
Mr. Wallace rose to call a I 

paragraph iu The World id 
the new regulations which \l 
effect on the G.T.K. on Julj] 
lations had been approved Lu 
ln-Couneil and some of thl 
dangerous character. For 
provided that the brakesmel 
on the top of the box cars od 
This he thought would be J 
rangement ln winter. The i 
been imported from the Unil 
would result ln the Ainerlcl 
of our Canadian railways.

The Canadian rules al 
which had been in vogue oil 
roads, particularly on the G| 
greater security for passvj 

v ployes thad those In force od 
railways, and those which I 
approved by the Governor-] 
not gp*e as much security yi 
public and the trainmen a] 
iullway employee said. If tl 
Government, be thought, huj 
take ln revolutionizing the A 
five weeks ago the employe] 
that the new regulations I 
effect on July 1 next. He] 
call the attention of the ] 
this fact, that they had sd 
lations, which, ln the oplnioj 
employed on our railways, \\l 
Injurious to them and dad 

v traveling public. The G raj 
now under the manogemenl 
and those whom he had brd 
from the States, and thed 
would enable them to bring] 
of others from the States td 
the greatest railroads in <| 
the detriment of public bil 
Injury of Canadian workmd 

He had received n telel 
Maclean; member for East i 
to call the attention of till 
matter in the hope that i 
the railway employes would 

Mr. Blair said his attentll 
specially called to this nl 
other day. The régulation 
proved by an Order !n-Couil 
way, having gone through I 
tine. Neither the Premier! 
collected giving an pledgl 
plb.ves should see the rel 
they were approved nnd pJ 
quite unaware of tlie natnl 
tion* which the railway ifl 
regulations. lie promised I 
ter Ms Immediate attentif! 
had been anything done J 
jure the employes he would

J
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TORONTO ARMOURIES
Monday Evening, May 80 
Tuesday Afternoon. May 81 
Tuesday Evening, May 81
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5iriE TORONTO WORLD
POSSIBLE FIGHT WITH T, E, L, CO. 'r**^*^^

THURSDAY MORNING
W.WWVWMWW/M

1 fi#» Sure Savi"2s? e;Hs» r.: =HsSr?5
t1rLheSe,^«gThire Mleht Be Danger, the same clause should be Incorporated In
MLr^tb^ tb. »^x£o?r0UZXtA£

&£»“ of the c0”,‘^heO^1^aendCOS,sÛIÏi prom^n™^ehbmVw^ïdaUth\'or.èL7!2 
some of the “?ven nosl- this and would withdraw the measure rath-
tiodn, lnntheTnît^ State, He thought er than hare the Clause Included In the 

there might be danger for » while, until 
the employee were acquainted with the 
new system of signalling.

Mr. Casey had heard complaints from the 
railway men regarding the new regula
tions. Changes had been made In the hours 
of service, which had been oppressive to 
the men. .

Mr. Wood (Brockvllle) suggested that the 
trainmen should be consulted before tho 
regulations were finally approved.

Mr. McNeill thought Parliament ehoild 
limit the hours of work of railway era-

Which Refuses to Light Island at 
Contract or Any Other Price- 

Board of Control To-Day.
's

Î( v; i&>*** >»❖•>•>

Toronto Junction, May 25.—(Special.)—A 
public meeting of tenipefffhce wofkeva will 
be held In the James Block on Friday even
ing, for the purpose of organising a ple
biscite league. The meeting *1(1 be ad
dressed by Mr. F. S. Spence and others.

The 24th would have passed much more 
pleasantly with little Johnnie Smith of An- 
nette-etreet, If one o* those tire-crackers 
had not exploded when least expected and 
Struck him In the eye. His face was much 
burned, but the sight the eye la not In
jured.

The eholr of Victoria Presbyterian Church 
purpose giving another of their concerts to
morrow night. These concerts' have been 
greatly appreciated by the adheFents of the 
chnrch.

Diphtheria «till lingers Jn certain portions 
of the town, and to-day William, the 5- 
year-old son of William Knight, Argyle- 
street, died from it.

Misa McWrlght left this morning on a 
visit to friends In England.

It looks as though the city might be 
on the verge of a legal fight with the To
ronto Electric Light Company. Some days 
ago, It will be remembered, a eub-commlttee 
of three committee chairmen capte to an 
agreement with the company whereby the 

Dr. Montague expressed regret that the lntter was to supply eight lights on the 
Minister of Finance should have ottered a o( the island at 10 cents
protest against this Bill, mild though that
protest was. Some years ago he had en# per light per night. When the agreement 
dsavored to facilitate the passage of a gen- ÿnme before the Board of Control, Aid. 
but u“triu"ygt*he''bîliahad0U“pra«^: Burn, raised the question as to whether the 
There waa a vast difference between the company could not be forced to light the 
classes of business done by the fraternal Island as part of the city land 
and benevolent associations, as compared t href ore at the city contract price, 
with the oTd line companies. They appeal- 20)4 cents per night. The question was 
ed to the masses of the people, hence the i referred to the Solicitor, who, Instweek, 
strings should not be drawn too tightly |gave hie opinion that the company could 
around them. He believed the Sons of Eng- be compelled so to do by the terms of their 
land should receive the same treatment agreement with the city. Yesterday the 
as similar organisations and should not {matter came to n head when Manager J. 
be placed at a disadvantage, as compared ij. Wright wrote the Fire and Light Corn- 
wlth societies of a simitar kind. He pro- jmlttee, withdrawing the company’s offer 
mtsed his cordial co-operation to a general to furnish the lights, “owing to the hostll? 
law which the Government might bring 'attitude shown by some of the aiderai.m 
down, but as the S.O.E. would continue to and the press.” The committee decided to 
do business, even If the tfi:t was rejected, ! gerrymander the present distribution at 
he appealed to the Minister of Finance to centre Island to cover ns much of the bl- 
wlthdraw his objections and allow the blu CyCie paths as possible for the present sea- 
to pass. son. Next year the Intention Is to,enlarge

the Island plant to a sufficient capacity to 
have the city do all the lighting.

■à Inrho Grand Trunk's New Rules Dis- 
cussed in the House.

>>

Purchasing 
Clothing
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»bill.Wallace Halses an Appeal on 

Men—No ActionBehalf of tho 
Taken Yet—Plebiscite Bill Peases 
the Third Reading—8.O.B. Incor- 

Blll Held Over Till Frl-

:

?o • •
poretlen
day. z

ATMay 25.—(8pedal.)—The Cabinet 
from U o’clock yesterday 

In the afternoon.

Ottawa,
jraa In session 
morning until well ou
The finishing torches were given to the sup- j ployes.

-til,nates, and the Montreal Railway Men to Be Heard,plementsry fSt «tiT“ The ttll.lm. Mr. Corby said the Government could not
barbor k>nn was *>nsl e be too careful In safeguarding the public
portant question of a Yukon railway aa lnterestl and preventing the adoption *f 
discussed bfit final decision reserved. ’these rules within thirty days, replacing

Mr
»o?:uZt sum to Parliament to ,n- St’S

demnlfy Messrs. McKensle and Mann for the Minister. He would strongly urge tlio 
ratification of the Yukon railway con- Minister to fix a day when the railway men 

uon-ratiflea ... ,, b b en could send their representatives to Ottawa
tract by Parliament. Instead It has been ^ dlBCUM tbla question thoroughly.
decided to grant them a flat so that they g|t wnfrid on the Matter,
can enter suit against the Government .n After observations from Mr. McMullen, 
tbs Exchequer Court for the amount of Slr Wilfrid Laurier said this was a question 
.1,-1- alleged less. In this why they will ;of importance to the whole community. The 
their su B Rurbldgc the rules had, however, been approved in the
have to prove before Judge Burbltigt t |ordlnary munner. He was not aware whe-
actual loss they have sustained. ]ther on former occasions the rallwaj men

To-day It has been developed that a Yu- .ha(1 been consulted In reference to tbs 
kon railway project as a Government pro- ! rules and regulations under which they 
uositlon for this session Is dead. The : worked, but this Is progressive sge, and 
Premier In making the announcement to- I hc qu]tc admitted was advisable they 
day did not mention the Yukon at all, but , should be consulted. There were two sides 
veiled In his statement was the Informa- t0 every question,and the subject was of such 
tlon for which the House aud the country i serious importance as to warrant the Gov- 
have been looking so long. The kick which ^rument paying some attention to It. With 
the Ontario Liberals made at the last party jrcgard to the Americanizing of the Grand 
caucus has been effective. The desire on Trunk Railway, he might mention that 
the part of a certain number of the Gov- there had been other presidents brought 
ernment and their supporters to a range {rom tbe united States before Mr. Hays 
another deal with McKenzie and Mann has and nothing had been said about the roat- 
not been successful. There will he no ter He did not think there was any dan- 
boodle for a few hungry ones, and the ger 0{ the G.T.lt. being Americanized.

will learn to realize that through Mr. Haggart said when he was Minister
of Railways a deputation of trainmen wait
ed upon him on this subject, and ho had 

Question and Answer. promised that they should be consulted.
Mr sifinn told Mr Monk that up to Mr. Blair said It was only fair to the 

March 80 7977* placer mining claims In the deputy head of the department to any that 
Yukon rerriVorybadbrtn reported to too I he had no recollection of any such request

5,r—KJfwiES fBPLSuTimSSm•»
SLi’sa^rj: zsz æ&xætZJT? “ “ -
purchased. “I am not able,” said the Min- Want Prorogation,
later, "to give the proportion purchased In col. Hughes wanted his resolution In f*v- 
the United States. It any goods were or Df building a railway from a British Co
purchased In a foreign country duty would i„mbla port to Teslln Lake dropped from 
have to be paid upon them. There was not the order paper In order that he might 
a general call for tenders for these sup- bring up the subject on going Into supply, 
plies, that Is, no advertisements were pub- sir Wilfrid said that It would not do to 
llshed In the newspapers, but tenders were create a precedent. “Besides,” added the 
asked for and received from several firms." Premier, "we want to reach prorogation.’"

Mr Blair, answering Mr. Maclean, said Dr. Montague: When7 
It was confidently expected that tbe 14- sir Wilfrid: Whenever It pleases the gen- 
foot navigation between Lake Ontario and tlemen on the other side.
Montreal would be sufficiently completed to Freeman Halstead,be open for traffic at the commencement of Re Freeman Halstead,
navigation next vear The Premier Informed Mr. Henderson of

Dr B«den informed Mr. Tyrwhltt that Halloa that the Government bad no fur- 
thirteen officers had been appointed to tie Jher information regarding the ncarcera- 
permanent force since July 10, '90. Of this tlon In Puerto Rico of C“n,dl™ 
ij timber only one, Mr. Bennett, was a PaPer correspondent, Halstead. The Gov 
graduate of the Royal Military College. ernment would neglect no opportunity of 

Mr. Fisher informed Mr. Clarke that Mr. 8e”°rl"£ satisfaction 
John Sherida» of Toronto had not born Sir Charles Tuppef
appointed Inspector of Live Stock, but In Government at present had no Intention 
November of last year he was appointed dropping any of its measures now on 
honorary commissioner to facilitate ar- tb®, or?eL PaP"-
rangements in connection with the ship- Hr. J. Ross Robertson: Has the Govern
ment of live stock for export. He did not meat takan, any *c‘lon on tke Petition of 
receive any salary. the Bell Telephone Company for permlss’ou

Mr. Paterson Informed Mr. Mills that the toa*,nc™?,s,e ,üatres! ,
Lafrance steam fire engine, purchased jy Sir Wilfrid Laurier: No action has been 
the corporation of Ottawa, was entered at taken. . ,
customs by the shippers at $.3550, but the Mr. Foster was Informed by Dr. Borden 
value was raised on appraisement to $42UO, tkat he would take up the question of the 
and duty paid accordingly,- The Lafrance ^barges against Col. Dorn ville as command- 
engine for the city of Montreal was provi- *”8 officer of the 8th Hussars Immediately 
slonally entered at $5000, pending adjust- r session.
ment for valuation, which was finally fixed *']r; Bavin called attention to the alleged 
at $4500, and duty levied accordingly. “nfa|F treatment of Galician Immigrants in

the Northwest.
The Premier said It was not fair to quote 

an anonymous newspaper statement. It 
Mr. Davln would father these statements 
the Government would take Immediate ac 
tlon. The Galicians were a most valuable 
class of Immigrants.

JAMIESON’S iNorth Toronto.
A large dog, owned by Mrs. Wilkinson of 

Frederick-street, Davlsville, bit a little boy, 
of Mr. John Moxon, and yesterday the 

animal was destroyed by Chief Lawrence.
The North Star Baseball Clnb defeated 

the North Torontos on the Queen’s Birth
day by a score of 18 to 13. ,

Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., met losf night 
and received two new propositions for 
membership.

1ÿ If you don’t realize how low our prices are compare 
5 them with the prices ruling in other stores. Put quality 
ÿ and price together and see how we lead at every point, 
j Read the items—no long argument necessary. Prices ; 
§ are eloquent and speak straight to the point :

o-o-o-

5son

Rates Not Sufficiently High.
Mr. Heyd (Lib., Brant) said he was a 

sympathizer with the fraternal organisa- Controllers May Kick,
tioas. He did not oppose this bill from a tbe Board of Control yesterday after- 
spirit of antagonism, out simply because no however, when the matter was touch- 
lie thought the S.O.E. rates were not sunt- #d on ln tbe course of the fire and light 
deadly high. The S.O.E. undertook to pay eetlmat#ll the signs of leniency with the 
a man $1000 when they only collected $836 compony were not so marked. Aid. Burns, 
from him. He thought every society ot wbQ ba> devei0pe(t something of a record 
this kind, seeking la corporation, ‘‘hon'd fighter, of such monopolies, urged that
compelled to accept the SalSe proUslons - ^ ^mpany be brought to time. The
as the A.O.F. _____. jiavor was not quite so outspoken, but

Sir Richard Cartwrlghtsaldhe had he 6e(.mp(1 t0 favor this Idea, so that more will 
the discussion In th® Bankmg; Committed ^ henr(1 of ,t whon the fire and light re- 
°n the A.O.F. Dill. Th« pn>m on poPt comes under scrutiny at the Board of
bill had agreed to . every Control meeting called for this afternoon,
all new business. H# 1thd g . Besides passing upon the reports some :id-
STnk.* «Xw be capable of ful- dldonal work mny be done at this meeting 
filling the promises which It held out to upon the estimates, 
the Insured. The same obligations should 
be Imposed on the S.O.E. as on the A.O.r.

Mr. Taylor strongly supported the bill. If 
it were not for such societies aS^his many 
a poor-widow would feel the pinch of hard
times. . .

Mr. Olarke said the members of the o.o.
B. were quite willing to comtf" within the 
provisions of a general law, but until such 
time as that law was passed there was no 
good reason why they should not be given 
incorporation. It was b”dly to
to Impose restrictions on the S.O.E. which 
other societies were not required to recog-
D M*r. Bertram said the arguments were 
strong in favor of general law governing 
'all benevolent societies, but he thought 
the S.O.E. should not be discriminated 
against until that law was on the statute
b°Mr! Sutherland warmly supported the 
measure, while Mr. McMullen opposed It.
There were anxious glances at the clock 
while Mr. McMullen was speaking. Hi 
sat down at one minute to nine, whereup
on the Speaker put fhe question, and the 
Honee divided; 85 members voted to go in
to committee, 44 against.

The division stood ns follows:
Yeas—Belth. Belcourt, Bennett, Bergeron,

Bertram, Bethnne, Borden, Brunean, Bur
nett, Calvert, fCarscaIlen, Casey, Clancy.
Clarke, Cochrane, Corby, Craig, Davln, Dn- 
pre, Earle, Bills, Featherston. Foster,
Fraser (Lambton), Frost, Ganong, Gibson.
Gillies, Gllmonr, Gnlllet, Gulte, Hale,
Halev. Henderson, Hughes, Ingram, Jame
son, Kanfbaeh, Kloepfer, Long, I.arivlere,
Lavernge, Lemieux, Lewis, Macdonald 
(Kings), Maekdonnld (Selkirk), MaeLnren,
MacPherson. McCleary, McClure. McCor
mack, McDougall, McGngan. McLennan.
McNeill, Madore, Marcotte. Martin, Mills,
Monk, Montague, Moore, Morin, Morrison,
Oliver, Penny, Powell, Prefontalne, Quinn,
Ratz, Richardson, Robertson, Russell, Bav
ard, Snetslnger, Somerville, Stubbs, Suth
erland, Taylor, Tapper (Sir Charles), Tur
cot, Wilson. Wood (Brockvllle), Wood 
(Hamilton)—85.

Nays—Angers. Bain, Bazlnet, Bernier.
Blair, Borden (Kings). Bonrassa, Bourbon
nais, Campbell, Champagne. Cboqnettc,
Christie, Copp. Dobell, Erb, Tthler, Field
ing, Fisher, Fitzpatrick. Fortin, Gndbout,
Harwood Heyd, Hurley, Landerkln, Le- 
grls, Macdonald (Huron), Maekle, McGreg -r,
Melsane, McLennan (Inverness), McMillan.
McMullen, Malouin, Mlgnault, Monet, Pet- 
tet, Proulx, Rlnfret, Rogers,^. Rutherford,
Scrlver, Slfton, Tarte—44.

Ministers In the House voted with 
Every Conservative voted

i,Brncondnle.
The principal ratepayers of this sunnrb 

have taken In hand the formation of a pub
lic library and have elected the following 
— Board of Directors: Messrs. E. Bog- 
gls, Dr. McNab, F. Huntley, G. Csldleott, 

M. Brlmacomb. Deputy 
The new
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. White Unlaundrled Dress Sh 
for 39C. This is the opportunity of the s6 
to buy a strong, extra well made, perfect-fitting 
shirt at less than the cost of production. A 
maker was pushed for funds, we came to the 
rescue, scooped his entire stock containing 3600 
shirts, sizes 12 1-3 to 17 1-2» That is the $ 
reason we can offer these 75c shirts f°r 39e-

I rts
ason75CC. Grcensldes,

Reeve Miller and Miss Turner.
Institution Intend, if possible, to erect a 
building of their own and will meet on 
Friday next for the election of officers 
from the board.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

A special meeting of the council was held 
yesterday at the Town Hall. Reeve Dun- 

presided and Deputy Reeves Gouldlng, 
Symea, Sylvester and Miller were also pre
sent.

The first business before the council was 
a representation from Norway, asking for 
a reduced ration the electric railway, and 
suggesting that the privilege of using 
Woodbine-avenue as a storage line fbr the 
city cars be made a concession only on 
condition that reduced rates be made from 
Queen-street to Norway school house. The 
counc’l favored the petition presented and 

the concessions

Mast Pay Bylaw Wages.
A couple of minor matters were taken 

np by the board yesterday. Solicitor Me- 
Ghle appeared again on behalf of the 
marble polishers, who complain that sub
contractor Gibson at the new City Hall 
has been paying them only 10 cents per 
hour Instead of 15 cents as required t>y 
bylaw. He stated -that the men had work
ed at least half the time under the city 
contract since that contract started. The 
city will hold sufficient money back from 
the Bennett & Wright deposit to pay the 
men their back wages.

Candy on “How to Advertise."
J. L. Woods could not convince the board 

that an expenditure for advertising In his 
book "Canada From Ocean to Ocean," 
would advertise tWs colony In Great Bri
tain. tourist Treasurer Coady will report 
on the value of such advertising.

Won’t Help Pay.
In view of the action of the Bertram 

Engine Company and the Niagara Naviga
tion Company In refusing to contribute to
wards the cost of laying a water main at 
the foot of Bathurst-street, the subject will 
be left in abeyance for n time by the Fire 
and Light Committee.

Haitian's Path All Right.
Chairman Saunders will take the members 

of the Board of Works to the Island to
day to enquire Into reports that the new 
bicycle plank path Is not proving satisfac
tory on account of shrinkage. These state
ments are generally discredited.

“Tom" a Florist, Too.
Mr. T. McQueen, a director of the Toron

to Horticultural Society, secured a grant of 
$100 from the Board of Control yesterday 
to aid the society ln cultivating among 
amateur florists a desire to raise chrysan
themums.

o
ran
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the action of the Senate millions of money 
has been saved. To-morrow we place on sale 

500 pairs Boys’ Stockings at 25c. a pair, actually
worth 40c a pair, English make, pure all-wool cashmere, 
absolutely fast black, double spliced knees, heels and toes, 
sizes 7 to 9i These stockings arc shrunk in the yam and 
will not shrink with washing. Come in and seç it you won’t 
say that these are the best boys* stockings ever offered you 
for 25c. _________________ ~

will endeavor to obtain 
asked.

Communications were to 
Messrs. Laidlnw, Kappell & Bicknell and 
Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, declining to take any 
further action ln respect to a new agree
ment re the transfer of the Toronto-Subur
ban Railway to the city system. The con
cession asked by the township of single 
fare to the Northern Railway along Djven- 
port-road was repudiated by the city- on 
the grounds that the Suburban Railway 
were not now paying running expenses. De
puty Reeve Miller considered the communi
cations pure bluff, and urged that action 
he commenced to compel the companies to 
fix up the walk on Davenport-road before 
any serious accident happened. The en
gineer will consult with the solicitor on 
the matter.

Mr. R. Johnsfon of Gerrard-street east, 
made another complaint of flooding of cel
lar and asked for $50 reimbursement. The 
council disowned any responsibility aha 
referred the case again to the engineer.

The Toronto Burial Trusts replied to the 
council’s proposition for a grant towards 
Improving the roads ln the neighborhood of 
Prospect Cemetery, and stated that It 
would be Illegal for their body to make any 
appropriation. . „

Mr. J. K. Fisken of Deer Park asked the 
repair of the sidewalk on Lawton-avemie. 
Commissioner Francis denied that the walk 
was defective and the complaint W-* ue 
looked Into by the engineer.

The recent tnunoer storms nau caused 
flooding on the Don flats end W. 8. Beas
ley, through his solicitor, W. H. Steele, 
asked $50 for damages or, in default, threa
tened suit. A property to the north of Mr. 
Beasley's was also flooded, and the en
gineer. contended that the whole cause was 
occasioned by the nstural ditch having been 
filled np on Beasley's property. Unless this 
water course Is allowed to be opened amic
ably, the municipality will proceed to ob
tain an Injunction to do so under the 
Ditches and Waterways Act.

Messrs. J. E. Edwards & Son, 
manufacturers at Braeondale, asked con- 
stdernMon by exemption from taxes, 35 
men being employed at the works. The ap
plication will likely be considered af a 
later date. _

Mr. R. Cade of Belleville and Inspector 
Stephen bf Toronto own lots In the town
ship and claimed to have kept the taxes 
paid np against them. Notwithstanding 
this the lands are liable to sale for taxes, 
and the Assessment Commissioner will at
tempt to unravel the tangle.

Blevcle riding along 
Sidewalk was complained of b>" 
Thompson and the reeve Issued Instructions 
that the county constables must take the 
matter np and stop the practice.

Treasurer Armstrong asked for Informa
tion as to whether a tqwnshlp tax sale 
wonld be held this year, nnd presented the 
peculiar position the township was In, 
nsmelv: That certain lots that had already 
been sold bf The eounfy this year would, 
also come In the list of saTe of those by

\
hand from
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SALE OF LINEN COLLARS. <

Sizes 14, 14I and 15 only, four-ply pure linen, turn-down points, 
heights 2, 2} and 2$—regular price 20c each, special 
Friday ...... 5C

Boys’ 2 piece Blue Twill Serge Suits, pleated front 
and back, with good trimmings, pants lined 
throughout, sizes 22 to 27, regu
lar $2.25, special.

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, matik'of fine 
I English Serge, handsomely trimmed 
j with colored braid, finished with rib- yflfcj 
I bon, bow tie, lanyard and whistle,
* sizes 20 to 25,regular $1.75, 

special
Boys’ 2 piece Tweed Suits, made fancy 

pleated front and back style, in dark 
grey shades of plain and sm?tl check 
patterns, with good Italian cloth 

linings, sizes 22 to 27, regular *2.50, special..
Bovs’ Nobby Fauntleroy Suits, beautifully made and, trimmed, 

trousers finished with ribbon arid buckle, lined throughout, 
and Excelsior Waist Band, sizes 20 to 26, regular
$2.50, special--........................................................... z

Bovs' 2 piece Short Pants Suits of fine English Tweeds in light Ü; 
and dark shades of plain and check patterns, made single ÿ 
breasted sacque style, good trimmings and pants lined j 
with strong twill cotton, sizes 24 to 28, regular 
$3.75, special........................................................ .. 52.75 Ji
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pa Jhls matter, 
was informed that the l 5

5
$1.00 :■

• «•$$$ •••-»•« *••••*>

11THE LATE MRS. DOWNEY.
V

The funeral of the late Mrs. Downey, 
wife of Mr. Alexander Downey, Official 
Court Reporter, took place from her late re
sidence, No. 28 Leonard-avenue, yesterday 
at two o'clock p.m.

The deceased lady was taken suddenly 111 
on Sunday evening last and died early on 
Monday morning.

After prayer at the family residence, the 
remains were taken to St. Philip's Church, 
of which the deceased was a member, and 
services were there conducted by the 
tor, the Rev. Canon Sweeney, D.D., and 
the Rev. Mr. Capp, curate of St. Stephen's 
Church, after which the cortege proceeded 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, where the re
mains :were Interred.

The many floral tributes were Indicative 
of thef very high esteem in which the de
ceased and her family were held by their 
many friends. The floral offerings, amongst 
others, consisted of a pillow of roses and 
carnations with the words “Wife and Mo
ther” In purple from the family; wreath of 
re see, Mr. H. L. Drayton; wreath of Miles 
and rose», Lonsdowne L. O. L„ No. 463; 
wreath of white roses, Mr. and Mis. W. D. 
McPherson ; sheaf of roses tied with pur
ple ribbon, Zetland A. F. and A. M., No 
326; wreath, "Asleep,” senior fourth girls’ 
clnss, Ryeraon School; wreath, senior fourth 
hoys’ class, Kyerson School; wreath, West
ern District, L. O. L.; spray of roses, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Angus; spray of lilies, roses 
anel carnations, Mr. and 
wreath, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Allen jnouquet 
of cut flowers, Mrs, J. O'Connor; spray of 
white roses, Mrs. Mann; spray of roses, 
Mr. H. M. Lount; spray of lilies, white 
roses and carnations, Mr. and Mrs. S. Clare; 
spray of lilies, Mr. Fnlcn, and spray of 
roses, Mrs. - M. L, Claise.

Amonet those present were noticed: W. 
Bro, W. D. McPherson, P.C.M., L.O.L.; W. 
Bro. John McCabe, W. Bro. W. M. Angus, 
W.M. Zetland A. F. and A. M., No. 320; 
W. Bro. John Hewitt, O.M., L.O.L. ; W. 
Bro. A. P. Allen, W.M. Lansrlowhe L.O.L., 
No. 460; Mr. J. A. Proctor, Mr. Geo. Angus, 
Mr. E. Clare, Mr. M. Cockbnm, W. Bro. 
R. Watson, D.D.ft., West. District, L.O.L.; 
Mr. Fred. Thornes, W. Bro, W. W. Perry, 
Mr. Harold Crane, Mr. Geo. Roper, Mr. 
J. T. Jones, Major J. Bnioe, Mr. J. W. 
Curry. Mr. S. Rogers, Mr. C. A. Oockbum, 
Mr. II Brown, W. Bro, J. Dixon, P.D.M., 
West District, L.O.L.; Wor. Bro. F. 
Spink, Wor. Bro. W. Lee, G.R.S., L.O.L.; 
Mr. F. W. Montetth, Mr. R. X. Tyson, and 
Mr J. Reid.

$1.50

i $1.75
£Ir Wilfrid*» Program.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he would not 
move fgg- the House to sit to-morrow mom- 
lug, ns two Important committees had been 
called to meet. The Premier proceeded: 
“The Government has no further legisla
tion of any Importance to bring to the at
tention of Parliament this session. Tbe 
only legislation which will be brought up

rec-

leatherAll the 
the minority, 
for the measure, and a fair sprinkling of 
Liberals, sufficient Indeed to carry the mea-Thlrd Reading: Passed.

On the motion for the third reading of 
Is upon the following subjects: Respecting the Plebiscite bill, Mr. Foster once more 
the issue of bonds by the Montreal Harbor urged that the Government should state 
Commissioners; tb give effect to a judg
ment of the Exchequer Court In reference 
to the Dominion Atlantic Company; to rec
tify an error in connection with the settle
ment of the accounts between the Govern
ment of Manitoba and Canada; to confirm 
an act of agreement In reference to the 
boundaries In Canada and Quebec and one 
or tw’o purely departmental matters af
fecting customs and Inland revenue.”

Bovs’ 3 piece Short Pants Suits, made of fine English Tweeds in 
light brown and blue pinhead checks, also black and white 
effect, cut single breasted, good farmer’s satin linings, collar 
on vest and pants lined with heavy cotton, sizes 
28 to 33, regular $4-S°> special. • • • $2.50

S Bovs> 3-piece Short Pants Suits of all-wool Halifax Tweeds in 
? light and dark grey and fawn shades, single breasted
-* with best of linings, sizes 28 to 33, regular #6.oo, ___

special.!...............................................................$4.50

t isure.
When the result was announced thire 

was much applause and laughter, and some 
cries from the Opposition side of "Resign."

The hour for private bills having ex
pired the measure went over until Friday.

when the vote would take place. Hi 
thought the electorate should not be tafcep 
by surprise. He asked this In the Interests 
of the temperance people, who felt that 
ample notice should be given.

Mr. Fisher replied that the Government 
would give due notice, so that there might 
be no surprise or uncertainty. Speaking 
generally, he understood that the former 
announcement that the vote would take 

Those New Regulations. place os early in the fall as would meet the
Mr. Wallace rose to call attention to the convenience of the people consistent with 

paragraph iu The World in relerence to their harvesting operations wus sntisfac- 
the new regulations which were to go into tUIT• He thought either six weeks or two
effect on the G.T.lt. on July 1. The regu- months' notice should be given before
lations had been approved by the Governor- bringing on tile vote. 
in-Council and some of them were of u ^1r- roster : At least two months, 
dangerous character. For Instance, one ï_tb*nlt 80 myaelf.
provided that the brakesmen must remain *^ r Charles Tupper asked the Govern- 
on the top of the box cars on all up-grades, ment to state how far they proposed to
This he thought would be a very poor ar- override the powers of the Province» to
rangement lu winter. The regulations had puas prohibition and how far the opinion 
been Imported from the United States aud of,tbe «"hole of Canada would override the 
would result in the Americanizing of one opinion of particular provinces In the event 
of our Canadian rail-fays. of an affirmative vote. He desired to know

The Canadian rules and regulations «^er what conditions the Government 
which had been In vogue on our Canadian to «he effect to the opinion of the
roads, particularly on the U.T.U.. provided “» «pressed by ine plebtocRe^and
greater security for passengers and cm- whether a bare majority or a, preponderat- 
ployes than those to force on United States ‘"S majority would be required before ac-
railways, and those which had Just been 1 nhnri»*'approved by the Govornor-ln-Councll did Thf, Premier rrtdled thrt Slr Charles 
not give as much security yto the traveling questions were most unreasonable. He did publto and “he tralnmen-at îeust so tne »<* know that Sir Ohar.es belonged to any 
railway employes said. If this were so the temperance ot^lzati^ but evldentlyhe 
Government, he thought, had made a mis- wafl.take in revolutionizing the system. About ^‘^Ctom^fwh^
five weeks ago the employes were Warned “ “ * . ,, Kthat the new regulations w.ould go Into ^^hafa^^The q^s, M 
Ctl,TCt i.on D”,t-,- k? L° had agreed that the consequence» of this
toll tort, “toa’t ïhey hid" sanettone™ regu" vote should be left until after the vote had

HE1?»™H'“f,sSfJZ
injurious to them and dangerous to the “rre nmj^!v™1n reply, to mlgM
traveling public. The Grand Trunk was Opposition "leader what would be
now under the mamigement of Mr Hn ^ “ne lf there was no majority at all. The
and those whom lie had brought with him would drop and drop forever. That
from the States, and these regulations th/p£a«ibllltles which must al-
would enable them to bring over a number considered in calling upon the peo- Q„een’s Park Monument Decorntlon.
Of others from the States to control one of glTe ell oplnloa. If there was u ma- Arrangements have been perfected for

* J le fallroads,ln our cou"tri’„to jorlty, large or small, then it wonld be for tbe jolrt*decorntlon ceremonies In Queen's
the detriment of public business and the government to consider whether or not the park on June 2.
Injtiry Of Canadian workmen. time had arrived, for temperance legislation erans' '66, Battleford and Batortie columns

He had received a telegram from Mr. “ _ faced on thc statute book. It at will meet at the Armouries »U0'clock. A
Maclean, member for East Y’ork. asking him 1 h covemment did not perform new departure has been mndrjhls jear In
to call the attention of the House to the ^at time ‘h^er t l a of having the speeches' dellreredl from the
matter In the hope that the Interests of »e ^Ie‘3tll(,n l€XpTOSeP£ ,t would be «eps of the Parliament Buildings, 
the railway employes would be protected. J option of the Opposition to call the 

Mr. Blair said his attention had not been ,,.vvrnmvnt to severe account for falling In 
specially called to this matter until the .. . , ...
other day. The regulations had been np- “rs
proved by an Order-ln-Conncll In the usual • — V tbe bill was 
way, having gone through the regular rou- 1, * an(l passed.
tine. Neither the Premier nor himself re- 1 resuming after the dinner recess, the 
collected giving an pledge that the em- . oI the committee stage ot the 
ployes should see the regulations before , England incorporation Bill was
they were hpproved nnd personally he was ‘ ,
quite unaware of the nnturi* ST the objec- ca" .. GoeB over Till-Friday,
tlon" which the railway men took to the • ,dlng eald rorliament had already
h"l hS fln,,entl0n| "P® 'f the.re oftoeo^orating^s^ssm^trompanl^The
tore thc'empîoyès^e woultt^ee that propel House aPnd the country was well aware that

PERSONAL.

t St. Clatr-avenne 
W. J.J Lennox, Hamilton, Is staying at the 

Rossln.
j Leggatt, Hamilton, Is a guest at the 

Queen's.
W E Foster, Belleville, Is a guest at the 

Queen's.
A McMillan, Rossland, Is a guest at the 

Walker.
W R Hobbs, London, Is stopping at the 

Queen's.
W Irwin, Petrolea, Is a guest at the 

Walker.
T R potter, Detroit, is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
j D Smith and wife, London, are guests 

at the Rossln.
j D Riddell, Strgtford, Is registered at 

the Rossln.
A D Carmichael, Ayr, is registered at 

the Rossln.
A M Robinson, Wlngham, Is stopping at 

toe Walker.
Mayor Chamberlain, Oolllngwood, Is a 

guest at the Walker.

I

We want you to keep nothing that is not entirely satisfactory. E 
Everything we sell is guaranteed to be as represented. <

Your money will be promptly refunded if your __ 
purchase is not to your satisfaction.

MIbs Perry;

D RS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTURE PHILIP JAMIESON,Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis- 
ease—ninny unconse'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak oxgaus. 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervons debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, tic de
tention from business by enr method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serions yonr ease 

mnv be, or bow long you may have 
lt, our NEW METHOD TREAT

MENT will cure If. The "wormy" 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper ■ nourishment. The 
organs become vlta.lzed and all un
natural drains or losses cease nnd 
manly powers return. No tempo- 
™rv benefit, but a permanent cure 
Assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUABANTEED;
■We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 

riEET. EMISSIONS, JMPOTEN- 
riY STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
rfMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
fod KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD- 
trn ATE If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Mlchlgau-ave. and Shelby-st.,Detroit, 

Mich.

rounded corner

£ Queen and Yonge Streets. 5
>

Death ot a Toronto Mnstctan.
Mr. C. W. H. Martin was born In Lon

don, England, in the year 1870, and hod his 
musical education in that city. Coming to 
Canada, he served five years In the North
west Mounted Police and played trombone 
In the Queen’s Own Rifles Brass Band, and 
also In the 10th Royal Gfenadlers and 4Sth 
Highlanders' Band. He was the pianist In 
toe Bijou Theatre until his late Illness. He 
was a member ot the Toronto Musical Pro
tective Association. Deceased, .who died In 
toe General Hospital yesterddÿ, leaves a 
widow and Infant daughter. He was well 
liked by his fellow-musicians, many of 
whom will attend his funeral to-day from 
14 Mission-avenue, at 10.30 a.m.

townshlD The council recognized -ae . 
maeutiv and unless thc solicitors can point 

a solution of the difficulty this year s
‘taa'j Ctork^atd^'sTefuest for pay- 
m™°of the township's proportion of piling 
at York Mills was. acquiesced ln.
“ne assessment rolls tor toe ;year w<ire 
Dresented to the council by the assessors, 
U«.r« Burke. Pearln, Breakey and Mulr- 
head end showed assessments as follows: S.

S&rsrpK»
erea'se^Vn°pop61*tton6313; division!
?ï^013. tocrease $4000, and popnlatton to- 
rivase 197. Total ftMessmcnt $.>.i8.>,468. 
Total increase over last year $5f2,905. Total 
increase of population 847.

NEW BLOOÛ
To Decorate Macdonald Monument.

While the Conservatives of Kingston 
have every year decorated the grave of Sir 
John A. Macdonald, lt lias been thought 
the Conservatives of Toronto have been 
somewhat neglectful of his memory. This 
year lt Is tbe Intention of the Toronto 
Conservative Club to decorate hie monu
ment In the Queen’s Park on June 6. the, 
anniversary of his death. They hope to se
cure the hearty co-operation of the other 
Ooneervatlve associations of tbe city, and 
that all Conservatives will' assist by their 
presence In this trlute to the memory of 
Canada's greatest statesman. The execn- 
tie are making preparations for the eent 
and state that promlbnent members of the 
party will be present and deliver addresses.

Change ef Time I» New York-Via Grand
£9»000k’s Cotton Boot Compound —ve yyest gbore Sleeping Car, which tor- 
■T3 Is successfully used monthly by over left the Union Station, Toronto, at
WwTlO.OOOLadles. Safe,effectual. Ladlesssk . ^ ' ro now leaves at 6 p.m., and makes 
Wy^your druggist for Cook s Csllee Root Cosh .1st time through to New York and lands 
oonduTake no oraer. as all Mixtures, pills and ““eagers at uptown station, New Y’ork, 
Imitations are dangerous. Prloe, No. 1, II per V ,f g^nd-street. or downtown station, Si"»».*. 10 degrees stronger,» Mr hox^Jo “ Franklin-street, pass.ng along the
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price “j1 ‘wo «-sent rooz ° f the historic Hudson River.
Humps. The Cook Company WlndsoriOnt be purchased over this line
Br^Noe. 1 and 8 so,d ana recommended by all Ficxe 'gte a9 0Ter other and less at-

responsible Druggists la Canada. tractive Unes. „ ,

„usr? 'an ss=J jsvs -

A Month’s Treatment for 78 Cents.

Harbottle’s Alterative
Blood Purifier

>

HARBOTTLE’S 136 King W, 
PHARMACY. Toronto

The members of the Vet-

With Drunkards.WARLincoln Freed the Sieves.
Yes, but these days are of the past. Dr. 

Russell’s Corn Cure Is the greatest reliever 
of the slaves from painful corns of the 
present day. Robert Stewart, the well- 
known general merchant of Salmon Arm, 
BC. writes: I esn heartily endorse Dr. 
Russell's Corn Cure as a perfect and pain
less corn remover, having been a great sul- 
ferer from these painful things for years. 
It has rem'oved every sign of them from my 
feet, and I can assure you lt has been a 
great comfort to be without them. Dr. 

i Russell's Corn Cure Is sold by all drug- 
| gists. 25 cents.

Onr business Is war with drunken
ness. We come ont victorious in 
the defeat of that dreaded disease 
every time. It has been a glorious 
victory to hundreds. We've the 
greatest cure In Canada: not at all 
Injurious. Established over 6 years. 
Write

Menacer takehnrs» ta» llarlam
Box ïlfl. Oakville. Oel.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Company, Limited.

Craig, Flint and Kaulbach hav- 
read the third

■"t
Sold "A

V

VI

i

, OM.I I'klPKS-WI.eo. toe, five.
Its now on sale from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

12 King-street east.

»
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AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA ! n NIGHTS MORE 
IIOI SK I O Saturday Matinee 

LAND Aeeompanlefll by
1S1J MISS ISADORF. KISH
xrtx«D TBE WROÜG MR. WRIGHi' 
^IaYSigh™ A MAW OF IDEAS
Week........ ..Whet Happmed

ND

te Jonn.

T?J?.r..TOST
ow
IS Rare Meek—Msy S3 to is

Reilly A Wood’sAMON

vTI”fL. Big Show
Week- Bob Fllxsimmen*.

SIXTH WEEK. 
Continued Nbcccm*

[HE TO-HlGHTnnd every ereMlng 
MINGS this week. Mnileee Sole»-
pant "princess trebizonde.

L i Oc, ZSc. 50c—PRICES—Matinees too and too

NCESS

ATS NOW OX SALE 
AS lt RIb* Street East,

331

't
of -v>

->

1

NTABIO JOCKEY CLUB

RING MEETING
Woodbine Park,

TORONTO,
MAY 21 to 28.

: Rares each day, commencing 2.30 
Badge Btnud reserved seats at gate 

2. $1.50 each. General admission to 
$1, at gate No. 3. Queen's Plate will 

un May 21 at 4.15 p.m. A regimental 
i will play each day.
FRANK SMITH,

President.

's

W. P. FRASER, 
Sec.-Treas.

Ith Annual Exhibition

j PAINTINGS
CABIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS

Open daily from 10 to 6. 
hursday Evening, 8 to 10. 
ery J.C5 King St. W. Admission 25o

OK OF THE

torian Era Ball
h at Toronto on the 28th Dec., 1897. 
Liandsome volume (12% x 14 inches), 
M in cloth and Illustrated with eighty- 
b repmducîions of drawings l>v Cana- 
fartists, Illustrative of the ball, with a 
[pf* by Her Excellency the Cpuntess of
Kef $3.50; by book post, $3.85.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
1 Toronto^

botch Tweed Suits
$18 to $20.

ce English Worsted Trousers
<*.$6.00.-*-

Suits and Trousers are guaran- 
I to fit, with the best of work- 
Iship.
M YE R, 65 King Street West.

i'.rexs Church's Auto (Voce Institute. Ba
thed 1800. Only Institution In Cam 
For thc cure and removal of all niann r 
beech defects. Prospectus free. OPÇ» 
imally. Church and Byrne, 1 rlnclpals, 
mbrokc-street.

sure anddam's Microlie Killer is n
for all diseases of the rnroat 

Lungs. Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, 
tilery, Diphtheria, Eczema and oil 
Diseases. Catarrh. Huy lever. . 1» 

•nvs all the microbes or germs o* 
se. Pamphlets free. Factory, .» 
las-street, London, Out.

cure

245

N WHO ARE WEAK
all those Buffering from Nervous De-saiiS^)«. Heart, Weak Memory. Exn.TUStea
Uy. Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

$1 BOX OF 
EDiCINE FREE.

theSCORE.YEARS AND TEN, 
tet$t Remedy for Men, acts in 24 hours. 
Iyox shows wuudvi ful results iu most 
lie, <‘l‘st!nate and hopeless cases, 
will surely cure recent cases, feent, 
a, on receipt of only 12 cents RJ 
ps a repay postage, full re‘C«!-r *l
with valuable mcdlcni boo a, rules foe 

what to eat nnd avoid. If you 
tried others and fulled, don’t miss 
Write.at miev. If we could not help 

wc sliinil<l not make tills honest offer. 
EN MEDICINE CO. Box Vi7, Wm 
real,

EE

DAN

GODFREY’S
BAND

TORONTO ARMOIRIES

Monday Evening. May 30 
Tuesday Afternoon. May 31 
Tuesday Evening, May 31
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DAY MORNINGft

Êg is the seco■ ofthè
\ RE-OPENJ

OF

MICHIE’S old s

TO=Dless crowd of untrained men, who either 
have not weapon* or who do not know 
how to nee them.
Is not ready to invade Cuba or to occupy 
Hie Philippines. It is. only after the 
Spanish navy is defeated that the real 
troubles of the United States will be- 
pin. Judging from the temper of the 
Spanish people It is not likely they will 
sue for peace when their navy is crippl
ed. Spain will hold ont as long as she 
cai| so as to make the contest as ex
pensive ns possible for the Americans,and 
with the hope of bringing on a general 
European conflagration. There is endless 
Double in stone for Uncle Sam’s Soldiers 
in the Philippines and in Cuba. In 
both places they will have to face an 
enervating and deadly climate; while 
piey will be called upon to fight an 
înemy that is thoroughly acclimatized 
and comparatively well disciplined and 
'Well armed. The contest on land will 
be by no means so unequal as it has 
been nn$, is on sea. On the contrary 
the advantage is likely to be on the side 
of the Spaniards during the earlier part 
of the land campaign. The United 
States has a much bigger problem on 
its hands than was ever anticipated.

IF YOUT. EATON C°WD I “CANADA'S GBEATEST STORE.’’

Friday—Our Bargain Day
THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
No. 88 yONGB-STREET. Toronto.

The United States Are not already using

LUDELLATELEPHONES.
,1784Business Office 

Editorial Room 553

« IS EUTHANASIA JUSTIFIABLE t
It is said that Gladstone’s life would 

have been prolonged by two months if 
his physicians had not resorted to “most 
potent means” for relieving the pain

The
rs did not allow the malignant 

growth from which their distinguished 
patient suffered to run its natural course. 
It was inevitable from the first diagnosis 
that the disease must result fatally. 
What the doctors really did, to speak 
plainly, was to anticipate by a com
paratively easy and painless process 
what was sure to result, a little later, 
amid suffering and anguish, not only to 
the patient himself, but to his friends 
and relatives. If there is an excuse for 
bestowing upon an individual the boon 
of euthanasia it is in cases like that of 
Gladstone’s passing away. It was un
doubtedly the wish, or rather communiL- 
of Gladstone himself and of his family 
that the doctors should spare himself 
and them the agony which accompanies a 
lingering and certain death. The subject 
of euthanasia has been much discussed 
among both doctors and laymen. While 
a resort to the practice is often humane, 
yet on the whole the resultant of public 
opinion Is probably favorable to the 
granting to physicians a discretionary 
power that may be open to abuse, even 
to a class of men in whose intentions and 
conscientiousness the public has almost 
perfect confidence, 
physicians are frank In their avowal of 
the administration of medicine for the 
purpose of freeing their patient from 
suffering and shortening his days. The 
official statements make this plain, and 
the subject promises to eventuate in con
siderable discussion. We think, however, 
that few will criticise the line of treat
ment followed in this and similar cases.

CEYLON TEA
We earnestly request a trial, feeling confident that It 

will give you the most perfect satisfaction.
Lead Packages,

On account of the holiday this will be a short week. Departments through
out the store are determined to keep up their record of weekly sales. As a result, 
they have made extra efforts for Friday’s business. The following list best tells 
the success of their efforts. Ready at 8 o’clock Friday morning :—

Basement Bargains.

7 King Street
The premises have bee 

oughly renovated throughQ 
store, which was formerly tl 
and largest of its kind in 
having been further impro 
rendered more attractive, u 
we think we aie justly | 
claim it to be a modfl of c< 
ness, well worthy a visit, if 
thejiurpose of inspection.

A special exhibit of t 
Goods we handle will be 
interesting feature 
days.

Which accompanied his malady. 25, 40, 50 and 60c.d<
iChiffons, beaded effects, all ooU 

ors, regular 20c goods, for...... -I*
Children’s Muslin Bonnets, roche, roe- 

ette and strings, regular 26c each, 
.12 1-3

Belts and Parasols. fi-tnch
83Ladles’ Leather Belts, assorted colors, 

polished nickel buckle and eyelets, 
with purse attached, regular price 
26c, Friday .................. -...................

Assortment of Fancy-Shaped Oas 
bey'prettily fluted and newest 

etched designs, our regular price 
65c ea “

Glo for i
.15 The “Natural Shape.”I.40cfi. Friday,

■Crystal Glass Tea Set, pretty design, 
consisting of sugar bowl and cover, 
butter and cover, cream jug and 
spoonholder, special Friday, per

Wash Goods.Ladles’ Fancy I^rasols, shot silk. In all 
the leading shades, with fancy fril
led edging, steel rods and paragon 
frames, natural wood handles. In 
straights and crooks, regular 82.75.

200 Dress Lengths of Prints, 16 yards 
in each length, medium colorings 
and well-assorted patterns, feet 

colors, special. 10 yards 
New Printed Dress

............  .DO
Chaînes, light and 
medium colors, put up 
In our dress lengths of 
ten yards, regular price 
50c per length, Friday
10 yards for................26

Dress

A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
toe. Roomy but neat, fitting a broad foot 
easily while making it' look stylish and nar
row. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal 
Brown and Black. 14 sizes and 5 widths. 
Goodyear welted. Stamped on the soles 
$i-oo, #4.00 and $5.00 per pair. ,

/.25set
Collection of Finest Quality Crystal- 

Footed Berry Bowls and Pitchers, 
regular price 40c and 50c each, FrU
day, for..............................................

Fine China Fruit Sets, consisting of 1 
large berry bowl ai^d 12 fruit dishes, 
all nicely decorated, regular price J2
per set, Friday, foi ..........  $ino

Three-String Corn Brooms, good qual
ity, regular price 15c each, Friday,
2 for ...................................................... *■»

Best Hand-Made Tin Bread and Cake 
Pans, regular price up to 8c each.
Friday, your choice for.......... -00

Hand-Made Flaring Tin Palls, with 
strong ball, regular price 9c and 14c
each, on Friday your choice........ 07

150 only Boys 
Velocipedes, fin
ished 1 u s t .• e 
black, with tin
ned W h e e l s, 
frame made of 
wrought steel 
and the cast
ings are mal
leable Iron, 2 
sizes, leg 16 
inches and 18 
Inches,

for ....
forSmallwares.

Black Rubber Embroidery Rings, hold
fast, sizes 4 1-2 to 8, regular 15c to
25c each. Friday.................................

White Cotton Elastic, 7-8 wide, reduced 
price 2c per yard, Friday, clearing,
4 yards for ............................ 03

Ladies’ Blouse Sets, In white metal, 
black and gilt, 4 studs and l pair 
links, latest designs, regular price
7c, Friday ...........................................

Kitchen Forks, rosewood and ebony 
handles, steel tines, regular price 
60c per dozen, Friday; each.........**■*

Candies.
Maple Cream, with, nuts, Friday.........10

.85

i of the.10

MEN AND THINGS.

niCHIE&CeSpK&l Trimmings.
/Qeîli. Colored Beaded Pas-
’•y. sementerle, new designs

' • ’.'•>« and well assorted, reg
ular price 60c per yard, tor.........10

Black Cut Jet Passementerie, assorted 
widths and new patterns, regular 
60o and 75c per yard, for................28

Corsets and Underwear.
R. & G. Corsets, in cream color, 

made of Jean, fine sateen strips, 2 
side steels, silk flossing and em
broidery, sizes 19 to 24, regular price 
32, Friday at 

Ladles’ Wh-lte Cotton Gowns, round 
yoke of fine Insertion and tucks, 
embroidery around yoke, neck, and 
down front, regular price 31.25. 
Friday at 

Ladles’ Silk and Wool Ribbed Vests 
(very fine), short sleeves and no 

fancy colors, regular price 
.... .36

Ladles’ Fine Wool Vests, button front, 
short sleeves and long sleeves, In 
colors, regular price 76a, Friday. .4*

Gibraltar witnesses the first overt 
manifestation of the hostility of the 
Spaniards to England. It grows, of 
«ourse, out of British sympathy with the

nited States in this war. The Rock 
a truly accurate description of the 

pied a terre which Great Britain has 
at the entrance to the straits. There is 
no flat or level land near it except the 
neutral belt. At the base of the Rock 
there stretches towards Spain a narrow 
neck of low land for about half a mile. 
It is formed evidently by the washing 
up of sand apound the huge mass of 
granite which thrusts itself up *o rival 
the peaks on the African side. On this 
neck of land there is marked off tt 
neutral belt, stretching about a quarter 
fif a mile, and washed on one sidle by the 
waters of the Mediterranean and on the 
other by those of the Bay of Aigesiras. 
The British sentries pace up and down 
all the time under the shadow of the 
rock,while just a quarter of a mile across 
the Spanish sentries keep up a like 
watch and ward- On the Spanish side 
df this neutral zone and across from 
water to water stretches a close net 
wire fence designed to prevent dogs 
laden with smuggled goods from enter
ing Spain. The British troops are for
bidden to enter Spain except by the 
traveled road which leads from the rock, 
and on which the Spanish custom house 
stands. It was the forbidden entry on 
Spanish soil by water beyond thiN neutral 
belt that caused the shooting of the 
English soldier. It was justified by 
existing regulations, and cannot be 
properly objected to by the British 
Government,

Apart from its immense importance as 
a military station, Gibraltar is interest
ing as a gigantic landmark in an other
wise rather tame coast line. The south 
of Spain, westward from Gibraltar, is 
flat,and even Cape Trafalgar,conspicuous 
in history as it is, is merely a low, sandy 
cliff scarcely 30 feet high. Across the 
Straits, Africa presents a more impos
ing appearance, but Gibraltar is the 
only pillar of Hercules on the side of 
Spain.

The Slater Shoe.<« ♦>CATALOGUE
Fart. ESTABLISHED 183$.

Grocers, etc55Ts ». »

they met war b89 KING STREET WEST.THE SLATER SHOE STORE
Books and Stationery. Massacre of the American 

orles at Rotnfnnk Explnij 
a Native.

Are more 
resilient 
than any 
other 
makes 

'«and 20 
times as 
strong. 
Guaran
teed not 
to sag. 
Patent 
interlac
ing wire* 
does it

Cold Medal Furniture M'fg. Co.

mus!continental line, but it will not aid in 
the work of developing the Hudson Bay 

That at present is Toronto’s
Y. A460 volumes. of Scott’s Works, hand

somely bound In crimson cloth.
regular 46c volume, for ...........- .s®

We can make up out of these a few 
complete sets, which we will clear
at ................................................  *aaB

500 packages Fine Kid Finished Note 
Paper, regular 35c package, for.. .w 

20 reams of Foolscap and legal cap.
regular 10c per quire, ft* .........

260 Writing Pads, letter size, regular 15c,

London, May 25.—A letter rJ 
this city front Sierra Leone, d 
of Africa, says’ that a Mend 
ivho was with the American mi 
Ht Rotufunk when they were d 
by the insurgents, engaged id 
rising against the Imposition o 
tax, but who made his cftcsd 
Burning his native gqrb, fund 
following account of the traged 

“We started to walk to Sicr 
but had only gone half a m 
tve next met war boys, who 
the way. The Rev. Mr. Cain 
frighten them by firing a revu 
their heads, but seeing they 
termlned to do mischief fie oaj 
volver away and said he would 
s nybody’s blood on his hands. ] 
boys then seized the party nd 
Hatfield, Archer and Kent,strip 
of their clothing, dragged tij 
to the mission home, in front 
the war boys cut down the 
Cain, and hacked him to del 
treated Miss Archer and Misa 
the same way. Miss Hatfield, 
very ill, was thrown on a baj 
netting, and finally her throat] 
^Irs. Gain escaped to the hua 
native girl, but the war boys 
seeking for them, and they wj 
wards killed ”

Mr. Gladstone’s region.
aim, and is an object worthy of being 

That district Is rich in
fit

striven for. 
timber and minerals, and the first 
comer will undoubtedly get the cream of

our
regular price $1.66 and 32, your choUm l

.80
its products.Groceries.

finest French Sardines l-4s special
Friday at .......................................

{Fine Mixed Pickles, special at 3 bot
tles for ........................................ •**

Finest Icing Sugar, at 2 pounds fot■ .>* 
Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea 

regular 30c per pound, for .........Z"

Td spend money in railway develop
ment is at present to the evidpnt interest 
of Toronto. If the connection north
ward of the present line is where we 
put our money, the return is immediate, 
while if we wait and aid a, competing 
line from Toronto to Sudbury we are 
only postponing the benefit to ourselves. 
We can fairly help both,. but to act 
now effectively we must push np into 
the north. The road has been surveyed 
from North Bay, and reports speak in 
glowing terms of the capabilities of the 
region to be opened up. Our endeavor 
should be to get there ait once by one 
way, even if we intend in the future 
to get there by two-

sleeves,
60c, Friday at............. >,RE

BED SPRINGsTf^. 1
for.. .

160 Czerny's Studies, for the piano, 
regular 26c each, for .....................

.10
,OB

Clothing.
PROHIBITION AGGRAVATES THE 

EVIL.
The London Times of April 13 last 

published a valuable account of the 
working of prohibitory liquor laws in 
Norway. The people there are genuinely 
alarmed at the spread of liquor drink
ing, and after trying the Gothenburg 
system, which purified the pothouses, 
eighteen towns resolved to prohibit the 
sale of liquors altogether. They did pro
hibit it, dosing every spiritsbop, with 
the result that drunkenness immediately 
and decidedly increased. Not only was 
a strong kind of port wine drunk in 
quantities, but illicit stills w 
in most back kitchens and 
drank the raw spirits with lâmentable 
results. Even the children were found 
intoxicated, and the arrests for drunken
ness increased by from thirty to eighty 
per cent. Prohibition, in fact, totally 
failed, as it always will fail where It Is 
not supported by a popular conviction 

■that it is criminal to drink alcohol. 
There it succeeds, and then it is also 
totally unnecessary. It Is always for
gotten that the population of any town 
or village can prohibit the sale of 
liquors at once and finally by the sim
plest of expedients, viz,, not buying 
them. The dramshops will not give 
away one drop. Drink is not sold be
cause it is seen,.but because it is wished 
for.

Cloaks.Men’s Spring Overcoats, hi dark brown 
and Oxford grey West of England 
worsted and Venetian cloth, Single 
breasted, fly-front, good farmers’ 
satin lining, sizes 35 to 40, regular
price 310. Friday .................••••• *?

40 Boys’ Sailor Suits, In black English 
serges, with deep sailor collars, 
trimmed with black braid, pants 
lined throughout, sizes 21 to 25, regu
lar price 31.50, Friday................... 1,3

Boys' and Youths’ Spring Overcoats, 
fine fawn, Imported Venetian cloth, 
single breasted, fly front, box back, 
best Italian cloth linings, sizes 22 to 
S3 inches, regular price 34 to 36, Fri

Boys' 2-piece Suits, short pants, all-wool 
English tweeds and serges, brown, 
fawn and blue shades, nest Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 23 to 27, regular 33, 
3.25 and 33.50 suits, Friday.. OU0»

Women’s Boots.

Dress Goods. 63 only Ladles’ and Misses’ Jackets, In 
box cloth, colors brown, green and 

. navy, fly fronts and back seams 
strapped, regular price 36 to 38.60
Friday at .................................... 0®.00

70 only Ladies’ Rubber-Lined Wafer- 
proof Cloaks, In fancy cheviot 
tweeds, lengths 62, 64 and 66, reg
ular price 34, Friday at...... $1.69

8 pieces All-Wool Serge Suiting, navy 
and black, extra fine quality, for 
men’s wear, regular price 31, 31.25 
and 31.50, Friday at 

22 only Ladles’ Stylish New York Butts, 
in check tweeds, fawn and brown 
shades, skirts well lined and velvet 
faced, fly front. Jacket lined with 
Rhadame silk, regular price 315. 
Friday at .....................................  $7.60

400 yards Fancy Silk Mixed Dress Ma
terials, this season’s goods, and very 
choice, rich combinations, medium 
and tight colors, regular price 60c,
Friday .................................................. 25

40-inch New Fancy Figured Suitings, 
honeycomb pattern, and solendla 
range of leading colors, regular price 
20c per yard, Friday ....................

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

having ben appointed agents of the 
Canadian Government for tne

YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)
to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking buslnesa for the Govern
ment, will open a branch atGloves. .76

Ladles’ Kid Gloves, with 2 large dome 
fasteners!' heavy silk-stitched backs, 
in tan, brown and ox-blood, regular
31 gloves, for ............................

Ladies’ Doeskin Bicycle Gloves, elastic 
wrists, perforated front and backs, 
regular price 75c, Friday-...-... .3° 

Ladies' 14-bich Pure Silk -Gloves. In ton. 
mode, brown, navy, grey, white and 
cream, regular, price 35ç a pair. I n- 
day ................-,..........■

Laces and Handkerchiefs
Ü 1-2 to 2 1-2 Inch Neat Cambric Em

broideries, large assortment of pat
terns, work 1-2 to 1 Inch, regutor
5c per yard, Friday ...........

4 1-2. Inch White German Torchon 
Laces, special 6c per yard, Fri
day ........................................................”s

Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, 1-2 and 3-4 Inch 
hems, regular 12 l-2c each, Friday
4 for .................... ........ —................... 40

Lace Collars, 
Fichue

DAWSON CITY, N. W. T„
or about the 1st June next.onThe plebiscite 1» prohibition is to be 

taken on tl* straight question. This 
is most favorable to the temperance 
party, but hardly fair to Canada. The 
worst of these quasi-ethlcal questions is 
that there is always an attempt to de- 
cide the principle without counting the 
cost, and in practical government this 
is always a mistake. The Irish Home 
Rule question in an apt illustration. 
There the priiitipl* 
thé difficulty wag that it was capable 
of being interpreted differently by 
different people, depending wholly on 
what they meant by it in practice. The 
details are always where difficulty arises. 
Prohibition and direct taxation is really 
the issue, and it seems a great pity to 
vote on “the one without fully consider
ing and deciding about the other

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF C8EDI
set up 
people

ere/
tffe

payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the bank. 25

NOTES FROM KING,A
Furniture. Godfrey’» Hand Honored —

xAddreee by 11.8. Consul T1 
x on Queen*» Birth do

3Ctog#totff Ont., May 25—‘■Thj 
the 14th P.W.O. /Rifles met Ij 
Godfrey's band at the G.T.l 
this evening at 7 o’clock, ana 
them to the British America 
The attendance at the «raced 
was very large, and a deiightm 
wan offered.

Col. Twitchell. U S. Consul 
patriotic and- noble address nd 
tary banquet last night- He li 
tnrio's stand beside America i 
for humanity for Cuba, and | 
“Tbe liberation of Cuba will ra 
chapter of the brightest porti 
w Arid’s history. Thé (tomid 
Common in blood, language a 
zation, will be by themselves I 
nf powers to protect the weal 
the oppressed, and carry the d 
of the Cross of Christ to eve 
of the world.”

Mr. Lalond, whose arm wn] 
' in n mill at Collins Bay onl 

died this morning. Decease 
jears of age. A native of Cod 
he had been in the service of i 
Bay Rafting Co. for twenty-1 
A year ago to-day his wife q

40 only odd Arm Chairs, hardwood, an
tique finish, embossed carved high 
backs, tisuSe and shaped wood seats, 
fancy turned spindle, regular price
31.25 each, Friday at...................  .96

18 only Sideboards, hardwood, antique 
finish, 46 Inches wide, large linen 
and two cutlery drawers, 14x24 Inch 
bevel plate mirror, regular price 38. 
Friday at

7 only Bedroom Suites, maple finish, 
natural light color, square shaped 
bureaus, fitted with large bevel 
plate square and shaped mirrors, 
combination washstand, large-size 
bedsteads, regular price 316.50. Fri- 

.. $13.75

, ’ ft
*75 pairs Ladies’ 
Exhibition Boots.in 
choice vicl kid,

• tan calf, chocolate 
^ colored dongola 
-/ and box calf, made 
I by the J. D. King 
! Co., also fine sam

ple pairs, buttoned 
and laced. In 

> American goods, B, 
D width.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIAL
Mutual Life Association.

HEAD OFFICE,
Incorporated by Special Act of the Do. 

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision of the Dominion 

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund 

General and local agents wanted in every 
unrepresented county in Ontario. To tbe 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYLSWORTH.

20-28 Adelalde-street west, Toronto

MONTREAL.was admitted, but'I
$6.23

/ $100,000

4 a C and 
J. sizes 3, 8 1-2 and 4 

only, qegular $2 to 
33.50 boot, on sale 
Friday at... $1.66

Ladies’ and Misses’
Stock Frills. . <7

4 vC/
day atFronts,

In cream and butter, regular prices 
from 65c to 31-50 each, Friday.. .*3

Ribbons.
6Wall Papers.

Shirt Waists. Commander Wakeham’s report on the 
navigation of Hudson's Straits draws at
tention once more to the land lying nortli 
of Ontario proper, which Toronto "hopes 
to tap by the Nipissing and James Bay 
Railway. To anyone who studies exist
ing conditions with map in hand, it is 
evident that the duty of Toronto is 
primarily to aid that railway from North 
Buy toward Hudson’s Bay. There is at 
present a direct line from Toronto to 
North Bay. We can only gét a parallel 
line from the C.P-R., and it is bound ter 
strike its main line far to the west of 
North Bay. It will afford a closer con
nection going west over the C.F.R. trnns-

900 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, floral 
patterns, cream, olive and pink col
ors, for attic rooms, bedrooms and 
kitchens, regular price 8 cents per
single roll, Friday at.......................- 1

2,000 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete 
combinations, wall, border and cell
ing, choice designs, buff, green and 
cream shades, suitable for any 
apartment, regular price 10 cents 
per single roll, Friday at 

400 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, with 
match 18-Inch borders and ceilings, 
green, cream, «live and brown col
ors, for halls, dining-rooms and lib
raries, regular, price 20 cents per 
single roll. Friday at ..

Curtains.
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, in a 

large assortment of new patterns?»
a 54 to 60 inches

Wide, 3 1-2 and 4 
yards long, Colbert 

». and taped edges,
white or ecru, reg- 

im ular price $2.75 a
id pair, Friday at. $3
lal Fine Swiss Curt-
L|| alns, new effective
)SI patterns, Irish
<jj] point and renais-
IX sanoe, 50 to 60
It Inches wide, 3 1-2
Il anA- 4 yards long,

wme, ivory or 
ecru, regular price 36 a pair, Fri
day at

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, in new pat
terns, figured all over, rich combin
ations of olive, ecru, Nile, crimson, 
blue, .terra cotta and myrtle, 50 
Inches tylde, 3 yards long, heavy 
fringe both ends, regular price 34 
a pair, Friday at

Onlooker. Dominion Cotton 
Mills Comoan«

1897 FALL. 1897

860 only Ladles’ Shirt Waists, dark 
detachable

self collars, sizes 32 to 42, regular 
price 60c and 75c, Friday at.........“9

Fancy Silk and Gauze Ribbon, plain 
satin on one side and metre on the 
other, assorted colors, 3 to 5 inches 

, wide, for ties and Streamers, regu
lar SOe quality, for .......................... 18

'Fancy Pure Silk Ribbon, for ladles' bow
ties, plaids and Roman stripes, „
est colorings, regular price 18c, 2t-tnch Black Damas Brocades, ex. ra
jor .......................................  .16 heavy weight, rich satin flnisn,

‘■Baby ribbon aik, with satin back, new choice new skirting designs, aU pure
colors, Including white, cream, pink, silk, regular 85c quality, Friday
sky, orange, green, red and other at..............
shades, for dress trimmings, 7 yards 46-inch Black Silk Grenadine, fancy

.10 figured and floral designs, fine soft, 
rich finish, makes a stylish dress, 
regular 32 to 32.50 quality. Friday

and medium colors.
The Dominion Bank.

The annual: meeting of the share
holders of the Dominron Bank was held 
at the head office in this city yester
day, President Sir Frank Smith in the 
chair. General Manager Gamble pre
sented the annual report of the direc
tors, which showed that the net profits 
for the year ending April 30, 1898, 
amounted to $182,462.30, from which four 
quarterly dividends of 3 per cent, each 
were paid and $32,388.05 carried to profit 
and loss account.

During the past year the bank has 
opened branches at two important points, 
one at Winnipeg and the other at 
Montreal, to the latter Of which Mr. C. 
A. Bogert, so well known at the Toronto 
office, was appointed manager. The 
establishment of these two branches will 
be of substantial advantage to the 
bank.

ot LET THE COUNTRY BE EXPLORED.
The Federal Government should not 

hesitate to vote a reasonable subsidy for 
exploring the country between Chester
field Inlet and Great Slave Laket with 
a view to ascertaining the feasibility and 
desirability of constructing a railway be
tween these two points. It is claimed 
that the building of 150 miles of railway 
will place Hudson Bay in communication 
with the wheat .fields of the Saskatche
wan valley, and also open up a navigable 
waterway between Ontario and the Yu
kon gold fields. It is said that milliqeif 
of acres of the best wheat land iythe 
world would be rendered accessible by 
the opening up of this route. The other 
half of this great project consists in 
the building of a railway from Missina- 
bie station on the C.P.R. to Moose 
Factory, Hudson Bay, a distance of 250 
miles. The Ontario Government sent an 
exploratory party over this district last 
fall and much valuable information was 
obtained.
Government can do is to have the terri
tory west of Hudson Bay thoroughly ex
plored this summer. The country will 
then be in a position to decide whethdj- 
the proposed routes should be bonused to 
the extent asked for, or whether they 
sliould be supported at all.

H :Dress Silks.

.06
Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.
1.50

V.tor ....... A WUe Mother.
Will always have a well-tried a 
remedy In the house for scalds 
as accidents are liable to occ 
time without warning. .Griffith 
Liniment stops the burning se 
Bluntly and produces that soo 
cooling sensation, a virtue post 
by this remedy. No home shou 
out it. All druggists, 25 cents,

.10Hats and Caps.
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and

Cottons and Flannels.
©bajpes, nnll-ned, sweat j p]ajn Bleached Sheeting, 2 1-4 yards 
bands and silk trim- j wide, extra heavy, Hochelaga. man
nings, co-lors black and ufacture, soft linen finish, free from
nut brown, special 8* dressing, our regular price 20c per

Children’s Fawn Vene- 1 yard, Friday -••• •-•••    15
iinn xTnvrv cloth Scar- Unbleached Cotton, full 36 Inches wide, Ilf ^7 „n, round, even thread, soft finish,

^,1 Navy and extra heavy, guaranteed free from
Brown Serge Tam o Shanters, with filling our regular price 6c per
fancy crowns, silk serge and satin yard Friday at . 04 1-2
linings, silk ribbons and bow on Art,D^lmSi 34 inches'" wide, printed 
side, regular price 35c to 7jc, Fri- both sides, in the newest art color-

_ day .......................... ■ tngs and designs, soft finish, our
Beys' Fine American Felt Turbans, In regular price 15c, Friday at........ U

black, scarlet and drab colors, un- 32-lnch Flannelettes, extra heavy, good 
bound edges, plain or fancy orna- ;

- ment on side, regular price -35c end 
! 35c, Friday ............ ■...........................°*»

at i.

iirsr
T

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.It is a painful 
sight to see ar 

herwise robust 
P man limping 

along on a crutch 
or cane, a sufferer 
from rheumatism. 
Rheumatism is a 
disease that will 
never attack a 

S. man who keeps 
L£' his blood 

and rich, 
is just one way to 
do this. That is, 
to keep the diges
tion and assimila
tion perfect and 

7„the liver and 
bowels active.

All cases of 
rheumatism are 
promptly 
Dy Dr.
Golden Medical 
Discovery. It 
creates a keen, 
hearty appetite, 
corrects all dis

orders of the digestion, and «11 weakness 
of the stomach. It makes the assimilation 
perfect, tbe liver active, the blood pure and 
rich with the life - giving elements of the 
food, the nerves strong and steady, and it 
drives all imparities and abnormal acids 
from the blood. It allays inflammation and 
dispels pain. It is the great blood-maker 
ana flesh-builder. It does not make cor
pulent people more corpulent. Unlike cod 
liver oil, it does not build flabbv flesh, bat 
tears down the unhealthy, half - dead tis
sues that constitute corpulency, carries 
them away and excretes them, replacing 
them with the firm tissues of health. 
Thousands have testified to its merits. 
Sold at all medicine stores.

il
ot tas • \l•«/ ÏI ^ I UK. SHE i (I.1 //!<;

ATBelleville Notea.
Belleville, Ont., May 25.—Thomas 

Parsons was to-day committed for trial 
on three charges of burglary and one 
of arson.

Burglars entered the house of Norman 
Phillips, but were frightened away be
fore they secured anything of value.

Mr. J. R. Herdmau, secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A., has resigned.

Miss Jennie Taylor, daughter of ex- 
AM. Taylor, was last night married to 
Mr. George Sergeant of Brockville.

m V
AGENTS,

Montreal and Toronto. 6pure
There

Thursday, 26th Ma;
assortment of new light, medium, 
and dark colorings In small and 
medium stripes, regular 7c goods,

64%
Unbleached Canton Flannel, special 

quality, heavy back, our regular 
price 7c per yard, Friday at... .05

The least the Dominion TO LET.$5

Toilet Sundries.
ffrine Combs, regular 2 l-2c, Friday.. 02 
Circular Combs, regular 10c, Fri

day ...................................................07 1-2 .
Bronze Paint, per bottle, regular tc. !

Frld&v •• ••••••••••••••••••••• .IKl j
Laundry Soap, regular 60c per dozen, j Fine Half-Bleaohed "Table Damasks, 

Fridav 30 i Irish and Scotch manufacture,
Vtfrnienrn " " Teüv ' ' " regular " " he "Fri- good collection of all the newestT dav . .... .. . <>2 1-2 patterns, 60 inches wide, easily
'Barbados Aloe6* 1-4 pound, packet, re- worth 30c per yard, Friday.........

culai lOc Friday . .03 Fine Bleached Damask Table Napkins,
Tincture of Arnica and Wltcl Hazel, 4- superior quality, purejintn choice 

ounce bottle, regular 15c, Friday 10 range of new patterns, size 8-4x
6yrup of Squills and Paregoric, 4-ounce l"4’,our r?su ar pric *135 per

bottle, regular 15c. Friday .............- Ext^>avy ' ' Half-B.eached' "Ameri
can Turkish Bath Towels, fringed 
end's and colored borders, fine soft 
finish, size 21x42 Inches, our regu
lar price 24c per pair, Friday.. .1» 

Japanese Silk Table Covers, embroid
ered in assorted designs, with gold 
bullion, heavy knotted silk fringe, 
pure Shanghai silk, size 36x36 Inches, 
our regular price 31.25 each, Fri
day at ......... ...................................

Millinery Specials.

for Summer Millinery l
Our' stock now includes tbe v 
novelties and styles for sumn 
with many beautiful prodne 
work of our own artlita. Sp< 
of Traveling, Walking 
Hats, Fringed Silk Rash 
and neckwear, at 35c, 50c, 71 
double.
MAXTI.ES-
Balance of this season’s Ladl 
and Jackets clearing out at a 
reductions for the next few d 
SILKS—UK A 31 IS EXTRA SPEC I 
A rich, black silk, extra wide, 
manufacture, fast dye, very «( 
chase, selling at 31 per yn 
§1.50. SEND FOR SAMPLES 
LINE.

Lv FLATS Suitable for Light Man*- 
factoring. Central ; alsoLinens. $3 Statin Pasha Will Be Governor.

London. May 25.—A despatch from 
Berlin to The Standard says it is de
clared that Slatin Pasha will be ap
pointed Governor-General of the Soudan 
after the capture of Omdurman, the seat 
of the Dervish power, by the Anglo- 
Egyptian expedition. The official resi
dence of the Governor-General will be 
at Khartoum. '

cured
Pierce’s Large and Beautiful Office

Ground Floor, Front St. E. Hot water 
heating, etc.,also Fine Warehouse 
—hoist, private offices.

and 
es, forCarpets

A PROTRACTED NUISANCE.
One mistake at least the United States 

has made and that is in declaring war 
before the country was ready to carry 
it to a speedy and successful issue. 
It is not Spain, but the United States^ 
that is responsible for the declaration 
that led to open hostilities. The United 
States is responsible for ithe war, and ns 
long as the war continues it is more or 
less of an international nuisance. The 
European nations have a just cause of 
complaint if their interests In the Philip
pine Island's and in the West Indies are 
jeopardized by the continued incapacity of 
the United States to establish a stable 
government in the captured territories. 
As it is, the end of the war is by no 
means in sight. It is already^more than 
a month since active hostilities began. 
The prediction of those who said the 
war would be over in ten days has 
come wide of the mark. It looks indeed 
in the light of the past month's ex
perience that it will still be several 
months before it is brought to a con
clusion. The American army is a help-

Body Brussels Carpets, In all the new
est colorings, designs suitable for 
parlors, dining-rooms 
with 5-8 borders to match, regular 
price 90c to 31 per yard, Friday 
laid complete With felt paper for .80 

English Tapestry Carpets. In medium 
and dark shades, good designs and 
colors, regular 65c and 75c per yard,
Fridayjat.............................................60

Japanesi Squares, size 4x6 yards, new 
patterns and colors, suitable for „ 
summer cottages, etc., regular price 
316.50 each, Friday at.............$12

Hosiery.

JOHN FISKEN * CO..
23 Scott Street.and halls. 45138

A Jeweller 
CommitsaÇrime

Men’s Furnishings. Killed, by a Blow.
Sebewaing, Mich., May 25.—While 

sparring with a companion last night 
Thomas Jones, aged 28, a prominent 
young man of this place, was struck on 
the back by his companion and instant
ly killed. It is believer! his death was 
partially due to heart disease.

Hen's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
neglige bosom, collar and cuffs at
tached, also some with white laun- 
drled neckbands and cuffs attach
ed. In neat stripes and checks,, all 
sizes, 14 1-2 to 16 1-2, regular price

«l*E3IIS«i OUT —
New Black and Colored Dress 
New Washable Dress Fabrics! 
New Shirt Waists.
New Parasols.
New Belts, Ties and Scarves.
Still In Pull Force. Our KruiJ 

Rule or ■lOISEHOLO MAPI 
>"<l TABLE LISES.

An Immense collection of si 
perfect new goods. Table Clnl 
Napkins and Damasks bv tbs 
marked ONE-THIIID LESS T 
OVLAR PRICES. I
MAIL ORDERS are given etl 
tlon.
CATALOG.—All who have n 
ed a copy, of this handgoil 
please send postal.

I
I when he charges you more 

for his goods than he does 
to your neighbor. We have 
but one price, which is 
marked upon our goods in 
plain figures,. It is admit
tedly the lowest price on re
cord.

l

50c. Friday .......
feIcn’s Light Weight Balbrlggan Un

dershirts. Imported English make,
1 sateen facings, sizes 34, 36 and 3S in

ches chest measure, each, spe
cial . ...........................................

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
in four-in-hand and knot shanes, 
dark colors, fancy patterns, regular 

f price 18c and 25c each, Fri- 
• ...........13 1-3 1

Ladles’ Fine Plain Black Cotton Hose, 
high spliced heel, double sole and 

our regular price 25c a pair.

.09
Shipyard at Port Arthnr.

London, May 25.—The Navy League 
Journal says it is informed that Russia 
is negotiating with an American firm for 
the laying down of a complete ship
building yard and plant at Port Arthur.

toe.
Friday

Violets In natural shades at 2 bunches Boys’ Black Cotton Hose, fast colors,
wide and narrow rib, regular 10c a
pair, for ..............................................97

25, Ladies' 4-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 
soft finish, double heel and toe, our 
regular price 30c. Friday

.19 “ I have been afflicted with rheumatism and 
kidney trouble,” writes Mr. C. B. White, of 
Grove, Geauga Co., Ohio. “I suffered untold 
pain. I was afraid I would lose my mind. At 
times was almost entirely helpless. There had 
not been a night for three years that I could rest 
in any position. I tried Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. I used three bottles of it 
and am well of both diseases.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con 
etipation. Constipation is the Cause of 
many diseases. Cure the cause and yo' 
cure the disease. One “ Pellet ” is ; 
gentle laxative, and two a mild catha* 
tic. Druggists seU them and there’: 
nothing else “just as good."

25
or»for

Roses, large bunches, in assorted col-1
ors, at ................................................... nmc

Straw Hats, Dress Shapes. Children's !
Sailors, etc., your choice for.... ,25 '

Commencing at 9 o’clock this morning and continuing for several days, samples of 
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits and Wheat Shred Drink will be served free to all 
pliers at the Grocery Department in the Basement. Experts will also be on hand 
(to demonstrate^ how these and other nutritive preparations are made. Coffiç aftd
\----- ^ Ctrarolvylin ~x"e‘ ^

.30 The Most Popular PHI—The pill Is the 
most popular of all forms of medicine, and 
of pills the most popular are Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, because they do what It. Is 
asserted they can do, and are not put for- 
vt ard on any fictitious claims to excellence 
They are compact and portable, they are 
easily taken,they do not nauseate nor gripe, 
and they give relief In the most stubborn 
cases.

ï&r-day ....

SGHEUER'S John Catto
KING STREE’ 

Opposite the Postoffice,1^RETAIL-*
’JEWEUERSWHOLESALE• 
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The
Progressive 
Departmental 
Store

1 H-tr

Commodore Schley Has Him Locked 
Up at Santiago.■

*
or

MICHIE’S OLD STAND 8»a»i»h Fleet Dare Net Come Oat ot 
the Harbor, and Will Run Oat ot 
■applies If It Remains—A Prise ot 
#16,000,000 Awaitins the Ameri
can Fleet.

7 King Street West. FRIDA Y BARGAINSThe premises have been thor-
renovated throughout The Washington, May 85.—There seems to be 

OUghly renov area wru t. uo longer anyt doubt that the Spanish deet
.mre which was formerly the finest now in Santiago harbor Is hemmed in by

r .. , •__i j- Commodore Scnleys squadron and that
and largest Of its Kind m vanaua, their escape la quite Impossible. Members
. • „ f,,ether imnfoVed and of the oablnct are exultant over to-day'shaving been further improvcu a g and altbougb tbey are not wining to
„„j„rpH more attractive, until now make public the source of their informa-SES w «.W nmd » — « - •«—» ™"
claim it to be a model ot complete- ™MtK«2,*ïï‘,S£,V5ii, SS 

w-,11 worthy a visit, if only for and can come to his relief at any time 
ness, en y _ should the situation require"Tt. The pub-
the purpose of inspection. lished report that another and more fqrmtd-
1 r r , f tv_ p;nf. able deet Is en route from Cants to file

A Special exniDIt Oi me relief of the Imprisoned squadron is not
—p handle will be made an credited by members of the Administration. Goods we nanoiu wm u but Bhoul(1 this prove to be the fact, the

.ViterpstinP' feature of the opening move would be welcomed by American 
lnicicoi. > s naval authorities, as It would certainly
days. m. result. It Is said, In the destruction ot the

1 HR two fleets, Instead of one. It Is adîùonta-
HA tlvely stated that the situation of the 8a n- 

MlfHIP -C» ill tlago harbor Is such that the American
I 1 Ivl 11 Gr We'Ve gunboats, which are available for the pur-

...., ..n im. pose, could successfully prevent the escape
ESTABLISH»” of the Spaniards, thus relieving a constder-

/"’vrxr'OrC ptr.. able part of both Sampson's and Schley’s
VliOVCl Of fleets for operations elsewhere.

A study of the defences of the harbor and 
the topographical features, hqwever, has 
convinced the experts that to undertake to 
carry the place by storm from the sea and 
to attack the fleet while It Is under the 
protection of the forts would Involve so 
great a loss of life on the part of the Unit
ed States as to be entirely unwarranted 
under the existing conditions. The harbor 
Is known to be mined and these mines are 
so well prytected by Judiciously placed 
shore batteries that the usual methods of 
'countermining could be practised only with 
the utmost peril to the sailors o? the fleet. 
Morro Castle, one of the principal defences 
of the harbor, is perched upon a very high 
elevation. Its guns. If served wirn any
thing like fair gunnery, could rain a most 
destructive Are down»upon the ships and 
not even the battleships and monitors are 
designed to resist a plunging fire of this 
kind. The effort probably will be made to 
keep Cerveta Inside Santiago harbor until 
starvation causes the surrender of the 
Spanish squadron and the forts of Santiago, 
That this can be done Is not doubted by 

, , ... ,. . , ! naval experts, as the narrow channel con-vrtver away and said he would not have:”£al e p ,’ner bttrbor with the sea. be
any body’s blood on his hands. Thewarj^* Span|gh ships to emerge singly, 
boys then seized the party and Misses * ]d* 0,e tbem t0 almost certain de-
HntfiHd, Archer and Kent,stripped them gtrnçtiMl at the hands of a couple of ar
id their clothing, dragged them back mot,red vessels or monitors, commanding 
to the mission home, in front of which the entrance. Of course there is always the 
the war boys out down the Rev. Mr. danger of these watch dogs being them- 
Cain, and hacked him to death and selves attacked and destroyed by some ot 
treated Miss' Archer and Miss Kent in the torpedo gunboat destroyers, attached 
the same way. Miss Hatfield, who was to Cevera'e squadron, provided their corn- 
very ill, was thrown on a barbed wire manders are desperate enough to face tn 
netting, and finally her -throat was cut. tremendous prlmarv and secondary bn - 
Mrs. Cain escaped to the bush with a terles of the American warships, 
native girl, tiut the war boys went ont also some risk of »» attack on 
seeking for them, and thqv were after- 1“8 vessels from Wit ho t, Dcnart-
IV,rda killed." The news has reached the Navy Depart
u.,rds killed- ment to-day that the Spanish torpedo gun-

bont Terror had cleared out of the harbor 
of Port do France, after having taken coal 
from the Alicante.

“I give the Spanish squadron a three- 
months' lease of life If they are In San
tiago harbor," said a prominent naval offi
cer this morning, fie explained that ue 
based his calculation on the length of time 
that the aupplles of the fleet would hold 
out. Long before that time expired tue 
town of Santiago, which probably would 
be cut off entirely by the Insurgents anu 
perhaps by United States troops, will ue 
practically starved, but following the Span
ish practice elsewhere, Havana and Manila 
for instance, the military and naval forces, 
appropriating all the food supplies, would 
hold ont longer. The tong wait Involved 
In this calculation, the officer explained, 
would have a very substantial compensation 
in the probable acquirement by the Un.-iec 
States of the splendid vessels that go to make up the Spanish squadron through 
their surrender. They represent tn money 
value alone about *15,000,000, anff have nn 
additional value to the United States at 
this juncture that cannot be expressed tn 
figures.

The climax cf the week’s selling seems to be reached in the shopping of Friday. 
Every line of store news—this Friday in particular—tells of desirable, wanted goods at less 
than normal prices. Please let us repeat the statement, lest you should forget it, the 
agement holds strictly responsible the head of each department for statements as to special 
values. If any items seem incredibly cheap—please test them—the benefit will be yours.

Bargains of Second 
Floor

man
worthy. They are not willing to state the

COTTONS AND LINENS.Bargains of Ground 
Floor
SILKS.

24 In. Black Skirting Satin, brilliant fin
ish, extra fine grade, special 55c.

S00 Yards of Black Silk Grenadines, 
tin stripe, reg. 65c, special 40c.

21 In. Black and White Striped Silks,' 
narrow and medium stripe, extra heavy 
grades in an tins and taffetas, reg. *1, 
special 75c.

Damask, extra heavy m'ake, fine finish, 
warranted pure Irish linen, reg. 50c, 
special 30c.

62-lp. Bleached Linen damask, warranted 
linen, assorted floral designs, reg.

11-4 American Swnnsdown Blankets, 
white and grey, fancy self-colored bor
der, warranted fast color, reg. *1, ape- _ 
elal 69c.

11-4 Fine Alhambra Quilt* In assorted 
colors and handsome patterns. Just the 
thing for campers, reg. $1, special 75c.

Fine White American Crochet Quilts, ex
tra soft finish, latest designs, 11-4 or 
full double bed s'ze, reg. *1.75, special 
*1.35.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 38x2%, taped 

edges, cream calf, «pedal 50a
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 45x3 yards, 

taped edges, white or cream, reg. 75c, 
special 65c.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 63x3% yds., 
taped edges, handsome designs, cream 
only, special *1.

Curtain Loops, assorted white and com
bination colors, reg. 25c, special 15c.

Window Shades In cream and green, dark 
and light shades, 37 In. wide, 70 In. 
long, complete with roller and tassel, 
special 75a

Sash Net, 28 In. wide, beautifully em
broidered In white only, special 19a

Silk and Wool Tapestry, splendid drapery 
goods, assorted colors and combinations, 
reg. $1.50, special *1.

V

pure 
45a for 80c.

39 |n. Apron Linen, with colored border, 
extra fine and strong, reg. 20c, special

361‘l'n.C Bleacbed Cotton, Hocbelaga mann- 
free from filling, reg. 9c, spe-

sa-

facture, 
clal 7%c.

35 In. Unbleached Sheeting, fine 
twill, reg. 10c, special 7%c.

closeCOLORED DRESS GOODS.
52 In. Covert Suiting, In Busslan Bine 

and grey, reg. 85c, special 50c.
Covert Suitings, in purple only. ' RIBBONS.

900 Yards of Handsome Shot Moire Dres
den Ribbon, also shot flowered ribbon, 
all heavy silk, 4% in. wide, teg. S5c a 
yard, special 15c.

Heavy Corded Silk Rlbbon.all new shades, 
4% In. wide, reg. 45c, special 25c.

FANCY WORK SECTION.
Jean Photo Frames, two openings, w..n 

cardboard attached to lace to linen, with 
ribbons.

46 in. 
reg. 60c, for 35c.

26 In. Wool Delaines, silk mixture, very 
stylish patterns, reg. 30c, special 12%c.

they met war rots.

Massacre of the American Mleslon- 
arlee at Rotafnnlc Explained by 

ft Native.
London, May 25.—A letter received in 

this dty front Sierra Leone, west const 
of Africa, says' that a Mendl native, 
who was with the American missionaries 
at Rotufnnk when they were massacred 
by the insurgents, engaged in the up
rising against the imposition of the hut 
tux, but who made his escape ■ by re
suming his native gqrb, furnishes the 
following account of the tragedy.

"We started to walk to Sierra Leone, 
but had only gone half a mile when 
tve next met war boys, who Mocked 
the way. Tie Rev. Mr. Cain tried to 
frighten them by firing a revolver over 
their heads, but seeing they were de
termined to do mischief, he cast his re-

j1
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

42 In. French Pebble, with mohair stripes, 
reg. 50c, special 35c.

44 In. All-Wool Canvas, fine close weave, 
reg. 65c, special 40c.

50 In. Sicilian, bright finish, reg. *1.50, 
for 65c. ireg. 20c, special 12%c.

3.ply Heavy Cotton Cords, all new art 
shades, reg. 10a special 5c a yard. 

32x32 White Tamboured Table Clovers, odd 
Shams or Toilet Covers, reg. *1 and 
*1.25, special, each, 50c.

MUSLINS.
1000 Remnants Stylish Dress Mus,.ns, 

lengths from 2% to 3% yards, at excep
tionally low prices.

600 Yards Linen Costume Material, with 
silk stripes in various shades, hand

washing goods, reg. 20c, special CARPETS, MATTINGS, LINOLEUMS.
300 Yards of Best Brussels Carpet, 5-8 

border, all good designs and colorings, 
reg. *1.25, special *1.

Tapestry Carpet, 27 In. wide, all good 
shades, reg. 60c, special 39c.

All-Wool Carpet, 36 In. wide, reversible 
pattern*, suitable for dining-rooms and 
bedrooms, reg. 85c, special 70c.

Union Carpet, 36 In. wide, reversible pat
terns, all good shades, reg. 50c, special

some 
10c.
WASH GOODS AND DRAPERIES.

36 In. Crash Salting, heavy quality, reg. 
15c, special 12%c.

20 Pieces White Pique Dock, fine rib, 
splendid quality, reg. 18c, special 12%c. 

34 In. Art Denims, new coloring* and de
signs, reg. 18c, special 12%c.

LINING DEPARTMENT.
43 In.. Black Linenette, rustle finish, reg. 

12%c, special 10c.
300 Remnants of Fine Quality Skirt and 

Waist Linings, at great reductions.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
70 Enamel Brooches, fancy colors and 

designs, reg. 25c, special 15c.
Souvenir Spoons, with “Toronto" stamped 

In bowl, special 5c.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND PURSES.
Prismatic Library, fine cloth binding, 

gilt tops, Illustrated, reg. 45c, special 
25c, Including the following: “Truiti- 
neter Fred," by COpt. King: ‘«cap Bub
bles," by Max Nordau; "King In Yel
low,” by Chambers; “Noble Blood,” 
by Capt. King, eta; Sylvatite Vellum 
Note Paper In pound package*, reg. 20a 
special 10c a package; Slate Pencils, 10 
in wood box, special 2c; Chatelaine 
begs, oxidized tope end chains, reg. 
40c, special 25c.

35c.
Japanese Matting, all fancy effects for 

summer cottages, reg. 35 and 45c, spe
cial 25c.

Linoleum, In floral and block designs, 
and plain, reg. 75c per square yard, 
special 60c.

HOSIERY. '
Children's Plain and Ribbed All-Wool 

Black Cashmere Hose, with seamless 
feet, special 2 for 25c,

Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless feet, spliced heel and toe, reg. 
25c, special 12%c.

Boys' Ribbed Cotton Hose, all sizes, good 
strong make, special 15c.

WALL PAPERS.
Splendid Assortment of Glimmer Papers, 

suitable for any room, light and medium 
grounds, rich coloring*, reg. 6, 7 and 8c, 
special 5c.

500 Rolls American Gilt Papers, suitable 
for parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms or 
halls, special 7c.

300 Roils Beautiful American Gilt Papers 
for parlors, dining-rooms, etc., reg. 20c, 
special 10a

Large Assortment of Odd Borders, clean
ing out at 15c a double roll. /

l 1VOTES FROM KINGSTON. EXTRA SPECIAL 
IN HOSIERYMEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Men's Plain White Twilled Cotton Night 
Shirts, with fancy trimming, collar at
tached, 54 ltf. long, extra good quality, 
reg„S#T, special 39c.

Men's All-Wool Plain White Sweaters, 
good quality, fall size, reg. 75c, special

Godfrey's Band Honored — Patriotic
Address by U.S. Consol Twltchell 

on Queen'» Birthday.
KingStort, Out., May 25—The band of 

thé 14th P.W.Ck-'Rifles met Lieut. Dan 
Godfrey’s band at the G.T.R. station 
this evening at 7 o’clock, and escorted 
them to the British American Hotel. 
The attendance at the concert to-night 
was very large, and a delightful program 
was offered.

Col. Twitchell. U S. Consul, made a 
patriotic and noble address at the mili
tary banquet last night- He landed On
tario's stand beside America in the call 
for hnmanity for Ottba, and concluded. 
"The liberation of Cuba will be the first 
chapter of the brightest portion of the 
whrid's history. The dominant race.

in blood, language and «ivili- 
entiofi, will be by themselves a concert 
of powers to protect the weak,, liberate 
the oppressed, and carry the civilization 
of the Cross of Christ to every portion 
of the world”

Mr. Lnlond, whose arm was crushed 
In n mill at Collins Bay on Monday, 
died this morning. Deceased was 56 
tears of age. A native of Coteau, Que., 
he had been in the service of the Collins 
Bay Rafting Co. for twenty-one years. 
A year ago to-day his wife died-

Ladles’ Plain Black 
Seamless Cashmere 'Hole, with 
spliced heel 
weight, Jast the thing for hot 
weather, on sale at the Centre 
Circle Coanter, Yonge St., CJ1 
at 3 pairs for ........<i.« lUU

600 Pair*

and toe, light

Bargains of Third 
Floor

60c.
Men’s Extra Good Quality Plain Grey 

Cotton Shirts and Drawers, French 
neck finish, special 25c a garment, or 
50c per suit.

FURNITURE.
Curtain Stretchers, patent adjustable 

easel stand, nicely finished, 12 feet long, 
special at *1.60.

50 Tables, antique finish, hardwood, 16x10 
top, fancy sawed legs, with shelf and 
fancy brackets, Rectal 65a '

25 Pairs Cretonne-covered all-feather pil
lows, 24x19, 6 lbs., special *1.20.

PICTURES.
200 Facsimiles, beautifully colored, fram

ed In 1 In. gilt frame, yellow mats, sil
ver stencil, special 25c.

SO Pictures, Facsimile Pastels and Arto- 
types, framed tn 2 In. gilt frames 
glass, size 22x28, reg. *1.75. special 99c.

50 011 Paintings, gems of art, Canadian 
landscape, size 6%xl6 In., framed In 2 
in. fancy gilt frames, special 75c.

EXTRA SPECIALSMEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.
'45 Only Men's High Grade Scotch Tweed 

Suits, in four-buttoned, single-breasted 
sacque style, brown and fawn mixed 
checks, and bronze mixtures, lined with 
Italian cloth, cut In the latest fashion, 
beautifully tailored, reg. *9.50 and *10, 
at $5.

Men's Bicycling and Golf Suits, made of 
the finest spring materials, coats mafle 
In Norfolk jacket or plain sacque style, 
with complete assortment of pockets, 
trousers fitted with flapped pockets, re
inforced seats, golf cuff of box cloth or 
Strap and buckle at the knee, reg. *4.50 
to *5.50. special *3.95.

Youths' Long Pant Suits, made of good 
serviceable Canadian Tweed, single- 
breasted sacque style, In brown and 
dark grey, also neat check patterns, 
well lined and finished, reg. *5, special

Boys™ All-Wool 8-Plece Suits, warranted 
fast colors, neat mixtures, over plaids 
and checks. In the very latest styles, re
duced from *3.75 and *4 to *2.75.

English Galatea Wash Salts, for boys 3 
to 12 years. In all the new stripes and 
combinations, warranted strictly fast 
colors, reg. *1.60 and *1.75, special at 
$1.15.

Black Cloth Jackets, some lined 
with silk throaghoat, some with 
beaded trimming, Bassina and 
other styles, worth ap to 1J f] 
#18. Special..........

common
250 Pairs of Women’s Fine Don- 

gola Kid Button and Lnee 
Boots, patent leather tips, Mc
Kay sewn, sises 4, 4) and S, 
also line Oxford Tie Shoes, in 
black Dongola, patent leather 
tip and facing, also chocolate 
color Kid and Calf, self tip,

the American cause and do 
that in a very short time, ac- 

j will begin against Havana 
both the military and naval

tlon 
favorable for 
not doubt 
tlve operations 
and Cuba by 
forces. Bargains of Fourth 

Floor
eoln toes, sise. 21 to T, reel fifl 
$1.25 to $1.75. Special.. .l.UU

Cerrera at Santiago.
Port an Prince, Haytl, May 25.-The re- 

oort of the ar'rlvpl of the Spanish tape 
Verde fleet at Santiago de Cuba Is correct 
The correspondent here of the Associated 
I ress has been able to obtain definite con
firmation of this news, but up to thé pre
ss™ It has been Impossible to obtain any 
details.

Despatches sent 
Cuba, asking for 
ject, remain unanswered.

FLORAL SECTION.
250 Oobea Soandens, extra strong, will 

grow 30 to 40 feet In a season, large blue 
bell-shaped flowers, worth 25c, special

21-in. White and Ivory Satin*, 
beautiful rich quality, ape- fl
clal................................................. U

A Wise Mother.
Will always have a well-tried and reliable 
remedy In the house for scalds and burns, 
ns accidents are liable to occur at any 
time without warning. Griffith’s Menthol 
Liniment stops the burning sensation In- 
6tant%r and produces that sootnmg atm 
cooling sensation, a virtue possessed only 
by this remedy. No home should be with
out It. All druggists, 25 cents.

15c.
1000 Pansies, extra large flowering, 6

twoplants in a box, special 15c o>r 
boxes for 25c.

fresh cut, 2c each.■V
from here to Santiago de 
information on the sub-

Roees,
Carnation», per dozen, 20c.
Bedding Plante, in boxes, 12.plants In 

each box, 9c a Aox or two foF 25c.
Bargains of First 

Floor
MEN’S HAT SECTION.

Boys' Assorted Tweed or 
Serge Caps. In Varsity or 
shapes, good linings and strongly sewn, 
reg. 15c, special 10c.

Children's Tam o'Shnntera, In navy bine, 
cardinal, cream, brown or black, stiff 
wire brim, silk pompom and fancy 
bands, special 35c and 25c.

Men's Stiff Hats In fine Imported English 
felt, new spring style, In black or nut 
brown, silk bindings snd dark leather 
sweat bands, lined with white satin, reg. 
*1.25, for 75c.

Navy Bine 
hookdownMovement, of the Oregon.

Fla., May 25.-The United States 
which arrived here at

Bargains of Basement
CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC. 

Decorated China Spoon Trays, reg. 17c, 
for 10c.

Brown Rockingham Jugs; reg. 17c, for

Joplter,
left Jupiter.

MILLINERY.
Special lot of Ladles' Straw Hats, with 

black chiffon and fancy edge, goods that 
were *1.50, for 75a

Special table of Trimmed Hats for Friday, 
choice at $2.50.

Special table of Flowers for Friday, 
choice at 10a

STRICTLY BLOCKADED.
12c.Morro Castle Ha* Been Ex

tinguished.
On board the Associated Press despatch 

boat Wanda, off Havana, May 24, via Key 
West Fla.. May 25.-The situation on tho 
blockade from Cardenas, east of Matanzas, "l, west of the city of Havana re
mains unchanged. The American squadron 
continues to maintain a strict blockade. 
For the last five days there has been no
“CVht^Mo'rro Castle, which has re- 
cently been burning at night, supposedly 
tor the benefit of the Cape Verde squadron 
under Admiral Cervera, has not been llgh.- 
ed since Monday. The lights of Cardenas 

all extinguished. An American gun- 
off the entrance of that har- 
of the cruisers are patrolling

White China Cups and Saucers, gilt edge 
and clover leaf, rog. *1.20 a doz., spe
cial 8c each.

Glass Oil or Vinegar Bottles, reg. 20c,spe
cial 12c.

Small Berry Nappies, reg. 50c a do»., spe
cial each 3c.

Gas or Oil Stove Ovens, special hand
made, special *1.10.

Garden Hoes, steel rtvetted, reg. 
for 16e.

Baseball Bats, special 5c and 10c.
SILVERWARE DEPARTMfcNT.

plated Teaspoons, reg. 30o a doz., special

Light on

SHOE SECTION.
Misses' Dongola Tie Shoes, patent leather 

tip and facing, turn solest sizes 11 to 
2, reg. *1.10, for 90a

Glrrs' Polish Buff Oxford Tie Shoes,patent 
leather tip and facing, spring heel, sizes 
8 to 10%, reg. 85a special 65c.

Boys' Dongola Sample Lace Boots, Mc
Kay sewn, sizes 4 only, reg. $1.25, spe
cial *1.

Thursday, 26th May, 1808. LADIES’ GLOVES.
Ladles’ Kid Gloves. In tan, oxblood, green, 

navy and black, stitched with white 
and black, 4 buttons, special 50c.

Lace Mitts, black and colored, reg. 12%c, 
for 10c.

Summer Millinery Display
20c,Our' stock now Includes the very latest 

novelties and styles for summer wear, 
with many beautiful productions, the 
work of our own artléts. Special lines 
of Traveling, Walking and Bicycling 
llats. Fringed Silk Rashes, for trimming 
and neckwear, at 35c, 50c, 75c, worth 
double.
MAXTI.ES- 
Balance of 

‘and Jackets
reduction* for the next few days.

PARASOLS.
Ladles' Black or Colored Silk Parasols,
‘ lined with lighter shades of silk and 

lace, natural wood handles, reg. *4 to 
*0. special *3.50.

Ladies' Sateen Parasols, light and dark 
shades, white or natural wood handles, 
reg. fl, special 50c.
HANDKERCHIEFS AND LACES.

Ladies’ White Hemstitched and Colored 
Border Handkerchiefs, special 2 for 5a 
reg. 5c each. .

White Valenciennes Lace and Insertion, 
reg. 7c, special 8c a yard.

EMBROIDERY.
Fine Cambric Embroideries, In a variety 

of patterns, reg. 5c a yard, special 3c.
DRUG SECTION.

South American Kidney Cure, reg. 70c, 
special 50c.

Electro-Silicon, reg. 10c, special 3 for 20c.
Bath Sponges, reg. 40c, special 25c.'
Bromo Seltzer, reg. *1, for 60c.
Cucumbér Soap, reg. 5c a cake, special 3 

for 10c.

18c.MANTLE SECTION.
25 only Ladles' Waterproofs, In navy, 

brown and black, veg. *3, special *1.50.
20 only Street Costumes, In brown, navy, 

-green and black and fawn, worth up 
to *8, very special, *3.

Carved Wood Handle Bread Knives, reg. 
15c, special 11c.are

boat Is lying 
bor, and some 
outside Matanzas harbor.

this season's Ladles' Coats 
ctesrtBjf out at substantial

CANDIES.
Maple Walnut Bon Bone, 10c, reg. ISf. 
Gum Drops, reg. 10c, for 8c.
Peppermint Lozenges, special 10a 
Tom Thumb Mixture, 10c e lb.
Cream Caramels, 10c a lb., reg. 15c. 
Choice Bon Bons, 25c, 30c and 40c.

. GROCERIES.
Kelller'g New Marmalade, per glass, 20c. 
Southwell’s Perfection Marmalade, per 

g la sa 15a
Canned Pears, special 12%e.
French Beans, special 12%c.

Wrinkle Peas, special 3 tins for

SILKS—GICAX'D EXTRA SPECIAL—
A rich, black silk, extra wide, of sound 
manufacture, fast dye, very special pur
chase, selling at *1 
*1.50. SEND FOB SAMPLES OF THIS 
LINE.
OPEXTXK OUT-
New Black and Colored Dress Fabrics. 
New -Washable Dress Fabrics.
New Shirt Waists.
New ParaVOs.
New Belts, Ties and Scarves.
Still Is Fall Force Oar Grand Special 

bale or HOUSEHOLD NAPEBY-BED 
and TABLE LIX EX'.

An Immense collection .of slightly Im
perfect new goods, Tattfe Cloths. Table 
Napkins and Damasks bv the yard, all 
marked ONE-THIRD LESS THAN RE
GULAR PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS are given every atten
tion.
CATALOG.—All who have not receiv
ed a copy of this handsome catalog 
please send postal.

England and America.

Eagh American s proud of his birth.

The two hnve united in singing 
The National Anthem, so dear ;

To every true son of Old England, >f 
List! 'tis “God Save the Queen, that 

we hear.

UNDERWEAR AND BLOUSES.
Ladles' Ribbed White Swiss Vests, no 

sleeves, ibw neck, fancy lace edging, In 
pale blue and heliotrope, spécial, 3 for

Ladles’ Plain Fine White Gauze Vests, 
high neck and short sleeves, silk 
stitched, reg. 50c, special 35c.

10 doz. only odd size corsets. In grev, 
black and white, worthrfrom *1 to *1.85, 
special 75c-

ChHdren's White Cotton Drawers, deep 
hem and cluster of tucks, sizes 1 to 8 
years, special 2 for 25c.

Check, stripe or fancy Print Blouses, reg. 
75c, special 50c.

L per yard, worth

Sweet
20c.

Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice, special 30c. 
Strawberry Syrup, special 10c.
Smoked Sliced Beef, Is, special 30a 
LuncliTongne. Is, special 25a 
Lemons, per doz., 5a

The sonorous chorus is rolling,
Its echoes resound round the world;

And our friends swell the strain o’er the
border, , „

Where we see England s royal flag un
furled.

We welcome the friendship you proffyr;
America and England unite 

In the bonds of true friendship and honor. 
In the cause of the weak and the right.

—F. Bruce Carey. SIMPSON coTHE
ROBERT LIMITED,

The death Is announced of Mrs.-Sarah A. 
Mikel. widow of the ia’.e D. S. Mlkel, at.. 
her late residence, 121 Markham street. 
Mrs. Mlkel was In her 81st year. The fu
neral will take place on Friday to Trenton 
by the Grand Trunk. m

John Catto & Son TORONTO.I’ KING STREET,
Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.

».
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!Unusually Attractive Values 

For Iriday ■Ain the Basement. !

il
5000 Yards 
Plain and Fancy 
Silks for Blouses,

Regular 40 to 50c- 
All at 25c Yard.

1000 Remnants 1 j
;

Of Black and Colored j J |^g

At Half Price.
1 ■

I

I13

5OO Remnants
Dress Goods

1 -

b -Black and 
Colored 100 Pieces4*46-inch 

Black Dress Goods
Including Plain Black Sicilians, 
Fancy Figured Mohairs, Plain 
Black Serges and other Fancy 
Black Goods, worthVegular 50c'

All at 25c Yard.
100 Pieces Black and Colored^ 

Wool Dress Goods, all choice 
new goods, regular 85c to $1.

All at 50c Yard.

4ALL NEW MATERIALS 
£T HALF PRICE.

:

500 Remnants 
Wash Goods 
Flannelettes

At Half Price.

Mi
AND

i

300 Pieces 
Scotch Zephyrs “d 
Printed Percales.

. Ladies’ and
Children’sloo Dozen 

Leghorn Hats 
Short Back Sailors

In Plain and Fancy Straws, 
regular $1.00 to $1.50,

All at 50c Each.

t
!

Goods that were from 15c to 
25c. All clearing at

7c Yard. i

!:

W. A. MURRAY & CO., King Street East 
TORONTO.

it

Ifthe Uttle house will be tom down and re
built for next season, In which nothing but 
the best close of attractions will be played. 
This week Mies Viola Sheldon has made 
many admirers with her splendidly trained 
and cultivated voice. The Doneftoe in no- 
robatlc tumbling, Miss Jennie Reynolds in 
descriptive singing, Thompson and Green in 
a musical turn, all make good turns, while 
Mr. Mark Murphy, the Inimitable Mark, Is 
à wonder as an entertainer.

Roland Reed’s Successor.'
Roland Reed and hi» company will be 

the potent attraction at the Grand to-night 
In “The Wrong Mr, Wright” To-morrow 
night the comedian will be seen In a new 
play, "A Man of Ideosi,"which, report 
soys, Is one of the best mediums the popu
lar nctor has yet had. The scene of “A 
Man of Ideas Is a thriving western town 
over which a wave of "political reform" 
has Just passed. Foeco Wales, a former 
resident, now a New York promoter, re
turning to "work" a big trolley scheme, 
finds his task extremely difficult. The 
young reform mayor cannot be approached, 
even through his heart. He Is in love with

Bob Fltulmmom Next Week.
Next Monday tight Bob Fitzsimmons will 

make his first appearance In this city since 
bis famous encounter with Jim Corbett at 
Carson City, when he opens a theatrical 
engagement at the Toronto Opera House. 
The champion has not gone out of his fine 
and will show at each performance how he 
put a number of his opponents out of busi
ness, besides glvjmg a sparring exhibition 
with hie partner. " Fitzsimmons has been 
surrounded by" h’Vaudeville organization of 
greet streugthT92U ___

■ 4
I

l)

Best Fan Shore of the Season.
“The best vaudeville show ever seen In 

Toronto" is the verdict of everyone who 
has seen Reilly and Woods’ big aggregation 
of variety artists at the Toronto Opera 
House this week. There is novelty In every 
act and the funny turns are simply up
roarious. Fat Reilly himself does a humor
ous monologue and a color sketch that bring 
down the house. Them Is a matinee to
day and another will be given on Satur
day.

Lient. Dan Godfrey’s Band.
For the benefit of the public the officers ’ 

of the Queen's Own Rifles wish to state 
that there are three performances only, 
namely, Monday evening and Tuesday af
ternoon and evening. The demand for 
seats for these performances of England's 
greatest band has been very great and 
persons desiring to obtain good locations 
should call'at.once at 12 King-street east, 
between 10 a-m. and 5 p.m,, and check 
their scats. Prices are *1, 75c and 50c.

& I

9

The regular meethig of the Mothers’ Club 
will be held In Prospect Park Rink this 
afternoon at 3.30.

John Townson of The Globe newsroom 
rescued a couple of unfortunates who had 
been upset Into the bay from g canoe on 
Tuesday evening.

K 4l

GET ENERGY EASILY

4 You Can Have It Here 
and Now.

V?
MR. ROLAND REED.

the promoter's daughter, but will not be
tray his trust even when, the alternative 
seems to be the loss of her hand. But Mr. 
Rosenfeld cannot be serious long and no
body would ask film to be In writing a 
play for Mr. Reed. In the second act the 
trolley scheme Is mixed up with a rehear
sal for an out-of-door performance of “As 
You Like It" by amateurs on the very site 
•elected by Fosco for his new power house. 
In the third the promoter falls a victim *o 
the wiles of a widow and Cupid triumphs 
over political Jobbery.

At the Grand Next Week.
A strong array of comedians will present 

“What Happened to Jones" at the Grand 
Opera House throughout next week. This 
farce comes to us with a strong New York 
endorsement. Critics there have declared 
It to be the funniest play produced In re
cent years, and legitimately so, as It does 
not depend on horse-play, or specialties, or 
vulgarity for Its fun. It hns n story which 
appeals to everyone and a fresh vein of 
humor most delightful. It has been play- 
ed over two hundred night» In New York 
this season and has been the single comedy 
hit. It has been well heralded and ought 
to do a large week's business.

THIS TELLS HOW.
Gentlemen,—I have been greatly bene- t , 

fited by Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve 
Pills, having used them for general 
debility and weakness, which increased 
day after day depriving me of energy, 
strength and appetite, and though I had 
been under the family doctor for some 
time I reeéived but very little benefit;
My mother gave me a box of Dr, 
Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills, which 1 
used with the best possible results—I 
took three boxes of them and the effect 
has been phenomenal, my strength 
quickly returned and my weakness disap
peared and I am now strong and well 
as ever.

'

.
Yours sincerely.

Wm. D. Kyle,
1 Fireman.

' Toronto, Ont19

Price 50c per box, 5 boxes for $2, at 
druggists, or if not obtainable at youi 
druggist, mailed on receipt of price bj 
the Dr. Ward Co., Victoria-street, To
ronto. Book of information free.

At the Bijou.
week of Vaudeville, thenOnly one more

v'ssssw

tt KURINA ! H

CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholos#Je Agents, Toronto. »
!
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idy using

LLA
TEA

feeling confident that It 
brfect satisfaction.
25, 40, 50 and 60c.

n.

hape."
without clumsy looting 

kt, fitting a broad foot 
it look stylish and nar- 
m and Dark Tan, Seal 
14 sizes and 5 widths. 

Stamped on the soles 
.00 per pair.

ater Shoe.” i
89 KING STREET WEST.

1 Are more 
I resilient1 
I than any 
• other 
■ makes 
'.and 20 
i times as 

flstrong.
T iGuaran- 
IIteed not 
■to sag.
3 Patent 
^interlac

ing wires 
does it

ild Medal Furniture Mtg. Co.

1*7,

E
Springs

IE CANADIAN 
WK OF COMMERCE
mvlng ben appointed,agent* of the 
idlan Government for tue
UKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)

revive the royalty on gold, and to trans- 
Inther banking business for the Govern- 
t. will open a branch at

DAWSON CITY, N. W. T„
on or about the 1st June next.

FTS ANU LETTERS OF CREDI
ble at Dawson City may now be ob- 

to the Branches andd on application t 
es of the bank. 25

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

E COLONIAL
Mutual Life Association.

MONTREAL.
corpora ted by Special Act of the Do- 
Ion Parliament
•fier the supervision of the Dominion 
ernment.
lorized Guarantee Fund

.D OFFICE.

$100,000
prierai and local agents wanted In every 
^presented county in Ontario. To tha 
[t men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYL8WORTH.

20-28 Adelaide-street west, Toronto.

minion Cotton 
Mills Comoanv

197 FALL. 1897
Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.
!!

\?rsr
LESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

• A

E •»
AGENTS,

Montreal and Toronto. 6

TO LET.
-ATS Suitable for Light Manu
ring. Central ; also
Large and Beautiful Office
md Floor, Front St. E. Hot water 
ing, eta,also Fine Warehouse 
1st, private offices.

JOHN FISKEN * CO..
23 Scott Street.

Jeweller
>mmitsaCrime
when he charges you more 
for his goods than he does 
to your neighbor. We have 
but one price, which is 
marked upon our 'goods in 
plain figures. It is admit
tedly the lowest price on re
cord.

•sw-—

GHEUER'S
^RETAIL'S
^JEWELLERS

pit SALE* 
[AND >1

i.I

I
i
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-
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Simpsons
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There is no other tea 
equal to

B01LD186 BliSIHESS BRISK.Included under 
foregoing heads 9,375 70

-11,073.685 SO
Many Structures In Çourse of Erec

tion In Toronto—Architects Fair- „ 
ly Well Employed.

*17,671,003 09

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager. Building operations are being carried on 

quite extensively in the city. The various 
architects are busy and prospects are good.

The new offices of the Toronto Street 
Railway Company at the northwest corner 
of King and Church-streets, designed by 
Messrs. Darling and Pearson, are nearing 
completion. The entrance to this building 
tv'll be paved lu mosaic tiles,Ahe waiting 
room will be finished In Tennessee marble, 
the main hall will be decorated very hand
somely with the Keen cement process, a 
modern form of the ofd Scagllola method.

____  The controller Mr. Smith's department.
The show windows are tastily djecorat- occupies the remainder of this floor with 

ed with the choicest preserved fruits, the exception of a west room, 
that fairly beat nature. When the en- The head offices are situated on the next 
trance doors are wide open, a tempting floor, with the offices of the various beads, 
display of confectionery first greets the;their clerks and typewriters. The board 
eve: while a glance down the long lane room on this flat will be elaborately turn- 
between counters and shelves, on past isbed. The transfer office and bend office 
the fruit, the liqueur, and the counting . .house departments, strikes one with the The aecond floor w II be «-«.pled by the 
idea of a perfectly appointed store. architects of the building. Messrs Darling 

Yesterday there was a continual stream and Pearson, who have laid the various
AMTcorerG^.ÀXran,h.dnreM^e8t<ihi: "The" b°,hiding’will bTeLctrically lighted. 
hJidoftoe«5$ u^ the artistic’ faute ="d vlew th* eaat 18 very theur-
shown in the new fixtures and in the 
novel style of their arrangement. In 
truth the firm has builded better than 
before- The store was pretty; it is now 
Aiperb.

The lighting has been Improved by 
means of prisms and a central window.
The rear of the stonTTh as bright e* 
the front.

’ « PROCEEDINGS
-•F-

The Twenty-Seventh Annual 
General Meeting of the 

Stockholders

Dominion Bagk, -------
Toronto» 30th April, 1806.

Walla QallaMECHIE’9 MODEL STORE.

To visit an up-to-date store Is to get 
into the procession of advance. The 
finest nnd largest retail grocery establish
ment in Canada—the most spick nnd 
span store in town—is Michie's renovated 
store, 7 King-street west. It is a 
paragon of completeness and attractive
ness.

is rich, pure and fragrant.
Lead Packets at 40, 50 and 60 cents per lb.

I Meld a» the Banking Meuse el the lastlte- 
la Torenio. en Wednesday,

May 15th, tees.
u

The annual general meeting of the Do 
minion Bank was held at the banking house 
of the Institution, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
May 25, 1898.

Among those present were noticed: 
Frank Smith, Col. Mason, Messrs. S. Alcorn, 
William Ince, Thomas Long, John Long, J. 
Utlsley, William Spry, William Ramsay. J. 
iLorne Campbell, W. B. Brock, W. Crocker, 
1A. E. Webb, John Fletcher, H. D: Gamble, 

Lendlny, M. Boulton, E. B. Osier, Wil
liam Hendrle, John Stewart, Walter S. Lee, 

Matthews, Charles Cocksbutt, H. M. 
Pellatt, William Ross, A . W. Austin, 
George W. Lewis, Thomas Walmsley, J. K. 
Niven, George Robinson, K. D. Gamble and 
others.

It was moved by Mr. E. B. Osier, sec
onded by Mr. E. Leadlay, that SU Frank 
Smith do take the chair.

Mr. W. D. Matthews moved, seconded by 
Mr. W. R. Brock, and

Resolved, That Mr. B. D. Gamble do act 
as secretary.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and M. Bonifia 
i,were appointed scrutineers.

The secretary read the report of the di
rectors to the shareholders, and submitted 
the annual statement of the affairs of the 
bank, Which is an follows:
<To the Shareholders:

The Directors beg to present the follow
ing statement of the result of the business 
of the bank for the year ending April 30, 
1898:
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac

count, April 30, 1807..................* 29,926 75
Profit for the year ending April 

30, 1898, after deducting
charges of management, etc., 
and making full provision for 
all bad and doubtful debts.... 182,462 30

VV*aVaVsWsVaWs*sVsVs*a VsVsVsVsVsWiA*. *aVa*.VsVsVsNVj

S. BROWN,$
Sir LEADING CARRIAGE 

MANUFACTURER —
165 and 169 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO.

lavatories will be also on this floor.

86TEL. 1744
XwWWA/VVWVWW WWWWWAWMWmVWAT.fill.W. D. Quite a number of factories and ware

houses are being built In the city. Messrs. 
Strickland, Symons and Rae are bnlldlug 
a warehouse off Welllngton-street, a two- 
atorey brick and stone structure, for Jes- 
sop & Sous, costing *12,000.

This firm have also In course of erection 
a summer cottage at Balmy Beach for A. 

When the hundred eievtsic j. Eusse! Snow, of shingle and clapboards, 
lights are turned on the store is as it in the j to cost *1800. They are Just completing the 
full glare of a noonday sun. The'works of the Canadian Genera! Electric 
Melinda entrance has been closed, and;Company at Peterboro, costing $10,000, and 
the office is now placed on the ground are rebuilding the Brantford House of 
floor ait the rear. Oounters have been Refuge, the remodelling of which will cost 
changed, more attention being given to about $.8000. Besides these the firm are 
confectionery, whose counters are lighted beginning the construction of two br.ck 
at the base, presenting a unique ap-1 residences on Spadlna-avenue, costing $7000, 
pearance. The grocery department is for A. J. Hurdcn, whleh will be finished 
architecturally perfect, consisting of In about three months: a large shingle house 
circular counters around the central at Ithaca, New York, costing *4000, for 
portion of the. store. The eye sees Prof. Ogden of Cornell University. They 
naught displeasing in the arrangement. ®,so have hand the alterations of_ Mr. 
New shelving, new fruit stands, new R- R- rerry 8_*??use ”n VV^1™!!r*r0?dVn,m,i 
counters, all quarter oak, have been put ounU”S to *8000, and a *5000 red brick 
in since the tire on March 5. The in- warehouse on Welllngton-street west, for 
creased business has necessitated ttaejfark B*®8" into wblch the Proprietors arc

'SFjZ I ' & “North American Life Assurance Com-
Pan.v have Just finished the construction of 

built on the original p-m of .Ir, Stone s ]arge 5-storey white brick factory ou 
have been built. The store is filled Pearl-street east, 50x75 feet, which will be 
with an entirely new stock; the old stock l0 |ed bv a metal„c manufacturer and 
has been completely sold out since the ;an electrleal B0t0r company, 
fire, the last lot being sold by auction- j There is also being built on this street a 
“Every dollar of stock we had .at the p«pe factory for steam fitting, storage and 
time of the fire has been sold. Ere-*y-j tables, for Mr- W- j. McGuire, the well- 
thing is now new,'* said Mr. Stone to,known King-street plumber.

I Mr. Beaumont Jarvis of the McKinnon 
The opening days of the store have Building Is constructing for S. H. Janes 

drawn hosts of visitors, who are an office building on Victoria-street, 80x60 
with one accord expressed delight with feet, which will be of two storeys, with a 
/the attractive exhibit of high-grade food factory in the rear, which will be finished 
pinducts, comprising the largest and in a month; the firm have completed the al
most varied grocery stock in Canada, terations to the stores at King and Jordan- 
There is but one opinion, which is, that streets. They will also build a $25,000 resl- 
Michie & Co. have \he banner store in dence on Sherbourne-street for Mr. Harry 
town. Pellatt of Connecticut, brown stone, Say

ville brick, which will be elaborately finish
ed Inside. They will also construct lu this 
city a large manufacturing concern, 200 feet 
long. Besides all this they are engaged 

> Edgar Have Joined It. on a house In Chatham and two buildings
' * __ _ . . . ta * for Loretto Abbey, 130x140 feet.

Ottawa, May 25.—(fcpeciai.)—It is an-! Mr- F H Herbert, architect, 9 Toronto- 
nounced that the Royal Society will be street, Is also busy at present. Contracts 
able to contribute money grants this.have been let and work commenced on a 
year for the purpose of stimulating detached stone residence on the northwest 
scientific research. Mr. Gilbert Parker, corner of St: George-street and Prince Ar- 
the well-known novelist!, author of “The thur-avenue, for Thomas W. Ham, the 
Scats of the Mighty,” has accepted the probable cost of which will exceed $25,000, 
position of corresponding member of the and which will be completed In November, 
society. Sir James Edgar has been I Plans are being prepared and tenders call- 
elected a member of the society in tlie'ed for next weék for a 2-storey brick fac- 
seotion of English literature^ as alsû4àory, 50x100, to be erected on Jeffers >n- 
the Hon. J. W. Longley,Attorney-General [mvenue, for the St. David’s Wine Growing 
of Nova Scotia. It is in contemplation [Association, all of mill construction, 
to publish a new edition of the biblio- rl Work has just been started 
graphy of the society. fyesidenee on the breakwater, Toronto ls-

The suggestion is made, and xviil be ! land, for L. G. Christie, to be finished In 
considered by the society, whether or JuIy> at a c08t of *2000. 
not an expedition should be fitted out! work of^emodeling the old Crowther 
of a national character to observe the building^ at 14-16 King-street west, now the
total eclipse of the sun in May 1900. It property of L*,J?aTor e8tat®’

just commenced, the preliminary contracts 
having been awarded Hough, the architect, 
by Messrs. Foy and Kelly, the attorneys 
of the estate. The lower storeys will be 
built to accommodate the general offices 
of the Dominion Building and Loan Asso
ciation and the Trust and Guarantee Com
pany, and the upper part will be sub-di
vided Into offices. The cost will probably 
exceed $35,000, and must all be completed 
by Nov. 1.

Several residences are being erected in 
the northwestern portion of the city.

4S<

IS DISSOLUTION PROBABLE ? ^AUCTIOW BALKS.

* Political New. from Mont-Startllng
real—What Sir Wilfrid May Do 

to Escape Responsibility.

Montreal, Que., May 26.—(Specie!.)
Very startling political news has gained 
credence here, and that is the contemp
lated dissolution of Parliament in the 
early, full, say about the middle of bep-

A Liberal member of the Twenty head of thoroughbred Horses in
Legislature told The World to aay tn.it t. ujniDg. i be property of Jos. E. Seagram, 
he had been requested by the Ottawa M. P., will be sold st auction at GRAND’S 
leaders to resign his seat in the local REPOSITORY. Toronto, on THURSDAY* 
and prepare to run for the Federal in NEXT, MAY 26th, at 10.30 .harp, 
the early fall. He says, however, that a 
Yukon bill might make it impossible for 
the Government V» prevail upon their 
followers to consent to a dissolution, but 
if the party is not saddled with a. second 

deal there will be an appeal to

Great Sale or Thoroughbreds

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and proprietor Grand’s 

Repository Toronto

Yukon
the people. . _

Without a doubt, it appears that Hon. 
Mr. Tarte is forcing the Ministry hard 
and that the party battle _cry 
Reform
and that the party battle cry will be 
Reform of the Senate. This is the 
opinion of the deputy in question, and 
the fact of La Patrie office distri
buting by the thousand all over the 
province Mr. 1 Langlois’ brochure pam
phlet, “Down with the Senate, give* 
color to the pretension that there is a 
great big something in. the wind.

It is also stated that an early dissolu
tion would shelve the prohibition^ legis
lation for some time and thus rid Sir 
Wilfrid of the very troublesome ques
tion.

2 TROOP HORSES*212,388 05
Dividend 3 per cent., 

paid Aug. 1, 1897.. .*45,000 00 
Dividend 3 per cent., 

paid Nov. 1, 1897.. . 45,000 00 
Dividend 3 per cent., 

paid Feb. 1, 1898.... 45,000 00 
Dividend 3 per cent., 

payable May 2, 1898 . 45,000 00

The property of R. C. Dragoons, will be 
sold by Auction

SATURDAY, 28th MAY, 18983
At A. O. ANDREWS & CO’S,

» 1-9 Adelaide 81. East.
Cash at Sale. Sale at 11 sharp.

No reserve.

The WoHd. *

*180,000 00

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Brick 
n and Roughcast Dwellings on 
High Park Avenue, Dundas street 
and Pacific Avenue In the Town of 
Toronto Junction and on Borden 
Street, Olive and Gwynne Avenues 
In the City of Toronto.

Balance of Profit and Loss car
ried forward ...............................
During the past year two new offices of 

the bank*have been opened, one In Winni
peg, Manitoba, In June, under the manage
ment of Mr. F. L. Patton, and one In Mont
real, to which Mr. C. A. Bogert 
pointed manager, 
promise to be of substantial advantage to 
the bank.

*32,388 06

CHURCH CHRONICLES.

ira»
od*t

About thirty lvlnes convened yester 
afternoon In Dunn avenue 
Church, when the ministerial session of the 
Toronto West District was held. E. It. 
Young, Jr, B.A., was ejected secretary, af
ter which an examination of ministerial 
character resulted in no objections being 
raised to any of the pastors la the district. 
It was decided to recommend* that the name 
at Rev. J. F. Metcalf be placed on the 
superannuation list for (me year. One death 
only was reported during the y<?ar, that of 
the late Rev. T. S. Keough. Rev. Dr. S. 
D. Cbown and Rev. John Milnes were ap
pointed to prepare a suitable memorial no
tice.

On Sunday next Rev. Dr. Henderson 
.. ... preach at Sault Ste Mane, and 
Rev. Dr. Potta in Brantford.

Rev. A. C. Crews »J 4D6hd Sunday 
at Burlington.

“Invitations, Transfers and Stationing 
Committee,” will be the subject dis
cussed by the Toronto Methodist Mini
sters at their next meeting on Monday 
morning in Wesley Buildings- The 
Christian Workers' convention being held 
this week at the Denison-avenue church 
is progressing successfully. The meet
ings are well attended and much interest 
taken in each service. Among those 
giving addresses yesterday were Rev. M. 
gangster and Messrs. George Fisher and 
W. White.

An entertainment, entitled “The Arch 
of Fame,” will be given in Euclid-avenue 
Methodist Church on the evening of the 
31st inst

On June 16, an excursion will be held 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid 
of St. Mary's Church, Dovercourt to 
Niagara Falls.

“She-vu-ous,” the Jewish sacred festi
val, will be celebrated this evening in 
the Synagogue, Bond-street, and also on 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock.

was up- 
Both of these offic-s ROYAL SOCIETY PROGRAM. There will be offered for sale by public 

auction on Saturday, the 4th day of June, 
1898, at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of the C. J. Townsend Com 
Kmg-street west, Toronto, by 
powers of sale contained in certain Mort
gages, which will be produced at the sale, 
the following properties:

PARCEL I.

Meth
;

Mr. Gilbert Parker and Sir James
mpany, 22 
virtue ofFRANK SMITH,

President.
Sir Frank Smith moved, seconded by Mr. 

E. B. Osier, and
Resolved, That the report be adopted.
It was moved by Mr. S. Alcorn, seconded 

by Mr. T. Walmsley, and
Resolved, That the thanks of the meeting 

be given to the President, Vice-President 
and Directors for their -Services during the 

_ past year.
It was moved by WiMMitf* Hendrle, sec

onded by Mr. J. Risley, and
Resolved, That the thanks of this 

Ing be given to the General Manager, Man
agers and Agents, Inspectors and oth ;r 
officers of the bank, for the efficient per
formance of their respective duties.

It was moved by Mr. George W. Lewis, 
seconded by Mr. Anson Jones, and

Resolved, That the poll be now opened 
for the election

Lot 6 on the west side of Borden-street 
In the said City of Toronto, as shown oa 
registered plan No. 768, being a subdivi
sion of lots 37, 34 and part of lot 33, 
cording to registered plan No. 112,'With the 
right of way over the lane at the Tear of 
the premises and also over the lane or en
trance way from Borden-street, alqng the 
front portion of the south side of .the house 
on lot 7, according to plan 768, lh common 
with the owner or oçcupler of said last 
.mentioned house and Subject to the right 
of way to the owner or occupier of said 
last mentioned house over that portion of 
said lane or entrance way which Is upon 
said lot 6.

The following building Is said to be erect
ed on the premises: A two-storey semi-de
tached roughcast brick-fronted dwelling, 
containing 8 rooms and bath, and known as 

250 Borden-street.

ne-

mect-
wHlon a summer

of seven directors, and 
that the same be closed at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon, or as soon before that hour as 
five minutes shall elapse without any Vu.e 
being polled, nnd that the scrutineers, on 
the close of the poll, do hand to the chair
man a certificate of the result of the poll.

Mr. Thomas Long moved, seconded by 
Mr. W. S. Lee, and

Resolved, That the thanks of this meet
ing be given to Sir Frank Smith for his 
able conduct In the chair.

The scrutineers declared the following 
gentlemen duly elected directors for the 
ensuing year: Messrs. A. W. Austin, W. 
R. Brock, Wm. Ince, E. Leadlay, Wumot 
D. Matthews, E. B. Osier and Sir Frank 
Smith.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, 
Sir Frank Smith was elected President nnd 
Mr. E. B. Osier Vice-President for the 
ensuing term.

will be observable in many of the 
Southern States commencing at Loui
siana and going eastward/ to Virginia.

Owing to ithe confusion in regard! to 
place names in Canada, it is suggested 
the committee of the Royal Society 
should be appointed to confer with the 
Board of Geographic Nomenclature* at 
Washington. ITie names of Dr. Dawson, 
Sir George Bourinot, Prof. Gkinong and 
M. B. Suite of Ottawa are mentioned 
in this connection.

No.
PARCEL II.

Lot 7, In block 22. according to p 
553, registered In the Registry Of 
the County of York, said Tot beln 
west side of High Park-avenue In 
of Toronto Junction, and having a frontage 
on said avenue of fifty feet by a depth of 
two hundred feet, save and execept the 
southerly 25 feet heretofore released.

The following building is said to be 
ed on the premises: A detached brick dwell
ing on stone foundations with slate roof, 
containing 9 rooms, and known as Mo. 94 
High Park-avenne.

Ian No. 
flee for 

g on the 
the town

erect-

A *50,000 School Addition.
There is nothing about Toronto life 

to suggest the “mantling pool.” Rather 
it resembles in its progress the rush 
of a mountain stream as it enters upon 
the wide ocean of prosperity. A noted 
feature of this is the advancement in 
building. Among the many institutions 
either erecting i it*-" or adding to their 
present possessions is the Havergal 
Ladies’ College on Jarvis-street.bf which 
Miss K. M. Knox is the clever principal. 
The three buildings which have been 
devoted to conferring an education on 
strictly English lines to some 150 pupils 

-have proved too small for the great de
mand for entrance, and a fourth building 
to cost some *50,000 is in course of 
preparation. It will he four storeys 
high, of red. brick, faced with white 
stone, and like everything eke about the 
place English in its straight lines of 
architecture. Here will be accommoda
tion for 50 boarders and 200 day pupils, 
bedrooms formed on the cubical plan 
and lofty class rooms.

To bring Canadian life into touch "with 
the ideas of the Mother Country half 
the teaching staff are from English 
universities and half from Canadian. 
In the line grounds of the school the 
girls have started athletic, tennis and 
wheeling clubs, and a cricket club is 
now forming. The range of studies is 
wide and high. London University sent 
a science master, and last year every 
pupil won a first-class at the Toronto 
College of Music. The new building 
will be ready by the autumn.

TO ENFORCE NEUTRALITY.
PARCEL III.

Lots Nos. 69 and 70, on the north side of 
Dundas-street In the Town of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan No. 603.

The following building la said to be erect
ed on the premises: One detached brick 
dwelling and surgeon’s office on atone 
foundations, laundry tnba In cellar, modern 
conveniences, frame stable and being on 
the northeast corner of Dundas-street and 
Pacific-avenue.

Officers Instructed to Keep a Look
out on Canadian Coasts.

Ottawa, May 25.—(Special.)—Recent 
English newspapers announce that Cus
toms officers and Lloyd's agents on the 
west coast have been asked to keep a 
look out for Spanish and American ships. 
It is thought probable that American 
traders especially will make for the west 

Scotland and creep dkiwn to the 
various ports of arrival for coal and 
supplies of different kinds. Similarly 
Canadian registrars of shipping, and 
agents of the Marine Department have 
been notified by a Government circular 
that attempte may be made by agents 
of belligerents to purchase Canadian 
coal-laden ships and send them to sea 
for war purposes. Registrars and agents 
must therefore report any suspicious 
movements in that direction and changes 
in registered ownership of vessels at auy 
Canadian port.

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
—Liabilities.—

Capital Stock paid
<1,500,000 00 PARCEL IV.up

Reserve Fund ...*1,500,000 00 
Balance of Profits 

carried forward 32,388 Vo 
Dividend No. 62, 

payable May 6.. 45,000 to
Former Dividends 

unclaimed .. ..
Reserved for In

terest and Ex
change 

Rebate on Bills 
Discounted ..... 34,0§4 80

of Lots 2, 3 snd 4 on the south side of Olive- 
avenue In the City of Toronto, according to 
a plan registered In the Registry Office for 
said city as No. 904.

The following buildings 
erected on the premises: Four roughcast 
brick-fronted dwellings. 2 storeys and attic, 
containing 7 rooms and bath In each nnd 
known aa Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Olive- 
avenue.

St. Michael’s Hospital.
Daring the past year great progress has 

been made In the various departments of 
St. Michael's Hospital. A new home for 
nurses has been procured on Victoria-street 
at a cost of over *5800. This building has 
since been supplied with all the latest mo
dern Improvements, making It an Ideal 
home for the nurses. At present 28 nurses 
ere attached to file working staff of the 
hospital, together with 6 sister nurses, mak
ing* In all a very efficient staff of 33. The 
training school In connection with the hos
pital has, during the past year, attained a 
very high standard In theoretical and prac
tical work. It Is under the direction of 
Miss Alice Doyle. Lectures are delivered 
twice a week for the benefit of the nurses, 
by the doctors on the staff. The free dis
pensary attached to the hospital has, dur
ing the past year, dispensed relief to 4417 
outdoor patients.

are said to be

73 50

- 112,090 91 PARCEL V.
Lot 15 In block 24, on the east side of 

Pacific-avenue, In the Town Of Toronto 
Junction, as shown on registered plan 553, 
having a frontage of 50 feet on said avenue.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Three roughcast 
brick-fronted dwellings, 2 storeys high, on 
stone foundation, and known as Nos. 51, 
53 and 55 Pacific-avenue.

1,723,637 26

$3,223,637 26
Notes in circula

tion
Deposits not bear

ing Interest ... 1,803,735 52 
Deposits bearing 

Interest..............11,223,425 10

Business Embarrassments.
Gerrle Bros., bakers and confectioners of 

333 King-street west, yesterday assigned to 
F. S. Mearns of the 'firm of Mearns & 
Spence. The estate Is not large and a 
meeting of creditors has been called..

Patrick Barrett, grocer ,of Arnprior, as
signed yesterday to J. W. Tierney.

R. Walker, Jeweler, of Comber, assigned 
to S. T. Anderson.

Louis Kieffer, storekeeper, of Elmira, as
signed to C. S. Scott.

S. Forget, grocer, of Sudbury, assigned 
to F. F. Lemlenx.

*1,264,016 0Q

PARCEL VI.
Lot 9, block “D," on the east aide of 

Gwynne-avenue in the City of Toronto, ac 
cording to plan No. 418, having a frontage 
of 42 feet, by a depth of 170 feet.

following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Two semi-detached 
brick dwellings, on stone foundations, con
taining 9 rooms, each with modern con
veniences, and known a* Nos. 29 and 31 
Gwynne-avenne.

Terms—-Ten per cent, of ,the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale.

For farther particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

*13,027,160 62
Balance due to 

London Agents, 156,279 21 The
14,447,455 83

Railway Department Y.M.C.A,
The first anniversary of the Railway X.M. 

C.A., Spadlna-avenue and Front-street, will 
be celebrated to-morrow evening. Mr. D. 
S. Sutherland of Detroit, Mich., division 
superintendent of the M.C.R.R.,* will make 
the address of the evening. Certificates 
will be presented to the members of the 
St. John's ambulance class by Dr. Ryer- 

Reports of the association’s work tor

*17,671,093 09

—Assets:—
.. *548,098 03 Winnipeg Notes.

Winnipeg, May 25.—The Vancouver 
Province announces that Joseph Martin 
has consented to he an Opposition candi
date for the Legislature for Vancouver 
City.

Frederick S. Young, late manager of 
the Globe Savings Co-, in this city, 
arraigned before Sir Thomas Taylor this 
morning, asked to have a speedy trial. 
He subsequently pleaded gHilry to 14 
charges of embezzlement of .the com
pany's funds, aggregating $2,346.12. His 
Lordship deferred imposing sentence.

Specie
Dominion Govern

ment Demand
Notes..................

Deposit with Do
minion Govern
ment for Secur
ity of Note Cir
culation .............

Notes and Che
ques of other
Banks ................

Balances due from 
other Banks In
Canada............ ..

Balances.dne from 
other Banks In 
United States .. 745,Ç137 69 

Provincial Govern
ment Securities 330,177 71 

Municipal and 
other Debentures 3,658.062 50

Delicate children ! What 
a source of anxiety they are ! 
The parents wish them 
hearty and strong, but they 
keep thin and pale.

To all these delicate chil
dren Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites comes with the 
best of news.

It brings rich blood, 
strong bones, healthy nerves, 
and sound digestion. It is 
growth and prosperity to 
them.

No matter how delicate 
the child, it is readily taken.

50c. and $i.oo, all druggist».
SCOTT & BQWNE, Chemists, Toroot*

798,060 00
44406

the past year will be given. All who are 
Interested In the work of the association 
are cordially Invited. m77,250 00

AIndian Woman Burned to Death.
Victoria, B.C., May 25.—While most 

of the Indians from the K.vnessen re
serve in Cowichan were in Victoria 
yesterday to participate in the celebra
tion, their settlement was entirely des
troyed by fire, and an old woman of the 
tribe burned to death. There were 
thirty little buildings on the reserve.

304,643 78

ft136,077 68
ID-

encumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content if thev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for dyspepsia, etc. ed

for 10 lbs. pure Lake
Slmcoe Ice—1 cent5 CENTS PER DAY

extra for each additional 5 lbs.
We handle Lake Slmcoe Ice ONLY, our 

entire stock being cut and stored at Belle 
Ewart, Lake Slmcoe. 
water is known to be 
der now from the

At this point the 
absolutely pure. Or-$6,597,407 29 More. Afrr. IffQQ&’g Phosphodlne,

The Great English Remedy. 
IdVfl Sold and recommended by all 
£ jjJ druggists In Canada. Only rell- 

J? able medicine discovered. Six
____ hift^packagee guaranteed to cure all
forme of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Optrnn or Stimulants. Mailed ofl receipt 
of price, one package *1, el x, *8. One urCl please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all rrheleeale and re 

tail druggists. v

Bills Discounted 
and Current (In
cluding advan
ces on call) . ..$10,709,000 96

Overdue Debts(es- 
tlmated loss pro
vided for) ....

Real Estate ....
Mortgages

Rea! Estate sold 
by the Baok ..

Bank Premises .
Other Assets not

Belle Ewart Ice Co. .
Office: 18 Mellnda-st. ’Phones: 1947-2933.

Look for the Y*llow Wagons.Ontario Ahead of Ohio.
Under the most favorable conditions 

spring crops have been put In In Ontario, 
and the outlook for a bountiful harvest was 
never brighter. A leading farmer of Ohio, 
writing to a friend In the Agricultural De
partment. says that In Ohio, owing to al
most Incessant rains, seeding has been 
backward. The potatoes have not yet been 
planted In Ohio.

44,666 66 
39,567 65 Yeomen to Vieit the O.AX.

Every day in the month of June, except
ing Sundays, there will be excursions run 
to Guelph by the various Farmers’ Insti
tutes of the province in order to give thrir 
members a chance to see how a model farm 
is run.

7.371 19 
863,703 64
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White Star Line
STEAMBOATS.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
DOUBLE TRIPS 

On and After Monday, May 23 
Str. CHICORA .

Royal Malk Steamers, sailing every Wed
nesday from New York for Liverpool, 
calling n-t Queenstown.

S.S. Germanic ......................  May 25th, noon
35.8. Teutonic........................ June 1st, noon!
K.8. Britannic ........ .. June 8th, noon.
8.8. Majestic .......... ........... June 15th, noon!

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on
Majestic and Teutonic.

G S. "FORSTER, Freight Agent.
CbAS. A. IT VON, General Agent fee 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

By speçu

SA11aT" AM6 lute
day! for* NIAGARA, LEWISTON and 
QliEBNSTON, connecting with NEW 
YORK CENTRAL A- HUDSON R1VEI- 
R.R., MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.|.. NIA> 
GARA FALLS PARK & RIVER R.R. awi 
NIAGARA FALLS & LEWISTON It. R^| 
arrive In Toronto 1.15 p.in and 8.15 p.m.

JOHN fQY, Manager.

BEAVER LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
FromFrom 

Liverpool. 
May 7

Steamers 
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia ...
Lake Ontario 

.. Tonga rlro .. 
. Lake Huron . 
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia ...

Montreal
."...May

NIAGARA FALLS LINE 14
“ 21............
“ 28............

June 4............" 11.......
“ 18............
" 25............  Lake Superior ..

July 2.......... . Tongarlro ....
“ 9............ Lake Huron ...
“ 16............ Lake Superior
For freight and passenger rates apply"t» 

S. J. SHARP, W, F. and P. A. 80 Yonge- 
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

I*
Your safeguard is th 

packet.
22

Steamer EMPRESS 
and C. T. R.

‘ 29
•July 1 
• 11 
• “ 20 
' 27■ • Aug. *

► W

l BIG E «t 0!Dally, commencing Saturday, May 21, 
from Yonge-strcet wharf (west side), at 3.20 
p.m., for St. Catharines, all points on Wel
land Canal, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Low rates to excursion partied. 
Tickets at all principal agents, all G.T.R, 
offices and head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates. LONDON, Shareholders to Get One 
Half Per Gent' Per

Via THE THAMES,
Calling at Southampton.

New 10,000-ton modern steamen, 
î WILSON-FIIRNBS8-LEYLAND LINE. 
Wlnifreda.. .May 28 Alexandra ...Jane*
Victoria........June 11 Winifreds
Boadicea... .Jtme-18 Cleopatra

Excursion 
Tickets

i

------July |
......July I

Passenger accommodations on upper decks 
amidships. Two promenade decks. 
Rates *50, *60 and *73. For particulars, 
passage, etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

* Or ElBhteen Per Cent. Per , 
Their Holding:» — This J 
roeyit Will Likely Be Moi 
—This Dividend to Be

Via Niagara River Line to
Niagara, Queenston, 
Lewiston, Falls and 
Buffalo.

246
Shortly.

The tip got out yestevday tb 
Eagle Consolidated Gold 
about to begin paying n montl 
of 1(4 per c ot., equal to 18 p« 

on its stock. It Is und<

Min

A. F. WEBSTER,
Sailing under British and German flags.

First. Second m.
MAY 28—Winifreds  ..............* 50.00 none"

. 100.00 60.06

AGENT,
N. E. Comer King and Yonge Sts.

annum
the Vflrat dividend will be do 
merlin g of the company’s dire 
held at eleven o'clock this ro 
that the same will be paid to a 
shareholders about the 10th of 
word “registered'.' is used nil 
It Is stated that In order to dn 
dend holders must have their h 
certified by the secretary.

The tip got out among some 
kers yesterday and the result 
there was quite a ruKli to pr- 
Verv little, however, changed 
Ing the day. In the forenoon 
100-share blocks changed bant 
but Inter In the day ou the T 
Exchange It sold up to *1.68 It li 
lome quarters that War Engle 
the *2 mark la the next two or

It Is understood by The Wm 
lompnny expect within three or 
to about double the amount of 
aivldend. The amount of ore l 
Is 100 tons per day to the s 

. after September the shipment 
Ibout doubled, when the profita 
proportionately, 
month or 36 per cent, per annu 
stock would undoubtedly sell 
higher price than It does to-d

MAY 28—Trave ...............
JUNE 1—Westernland ...
JUNE 1—Gallia .................
JUNE 2—Furst Bismarck 
JUNE 2—Koenlgln Luise .... 75.00 45.06
JUNE 4—Waesland .................  none
JUNE 7—K. Wm. der Grosse. 105.00 
JUNE 8—Kensington
JUNE 8—Lake Ontario.......... 52.50 34.00

75,00 45.00

Il IISteamer Garden City
40.00Thursdays at 4 p.m. for Port Hope and 

Cobourg, calling at Colborne every second 
Thursday. . ,

Fridays at 4 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa, 
Bow ms ml fie and Newcastle.

Freight carried at reduced rates.
For tickets and Information apply at of

fice, Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
etreet, and all principal ticket agencies.

THOMAS NIHAN,

60.00 
none 50.00

JUNE 9—Bremen .....................
Bertha reserved In advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.246
Manager. European and Foreign

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO
NAVIGATION 00,

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,
Steamer HAMILTON leaves Hamilton 

every Monday at noon and Toronto at 6 
p.m. for BAY OF QUINTE, KINGSTON. 
THE THOUSAND ISLANDS, RAPIDS, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC and wny ports, re
turning leaves Montreal Thursdays at 4 
p.m. Mail Line steamers commence run
ning May 30.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to J. 
F. Dolan. Agent. 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. Milloy & Co., Yonge-street 
Wharf (east side).

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 246

On a 3 pTAKE THE

Dominion S.S. Line
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE ELECTRICITY AT ROS!FOR EUROPE.146 I

Power Brought to the Cum 
Mile. Away.

The Weet Kootenay Power 
Co. l« rapidly completing Its 1 
It Bennington Falls. The pc 
md two wlrce are stretchqd 1 
tails and Rowland, a dhrtnnee 
Ibe line goes Into Bossland ovr 
Crista Mountain and It 1» the 
the company to stretch a not hi 
that In case of accident then!
trite eruption of file carrent, 'll
M the plant 10» plpced af.*CS.fl 
Ta)d that the expenditure upo 
extended to half-tf million.

THÉ MOTHER LOI]

Scientific Attempt to Fll 
of All Klondike’. Wl

Vancouver, B.U., May 25.—J 
vt attention has been attract 
mining circles during the past 
the advent of one Prof. C. F. 
beads an expedition to the Kl 
try for the avowed! purpose of 
Brat scientific attempt to locat 
goologleu 1 Indication», the suj 
mother lode which has enrich 
placer 'deposits of that region] 
ration the professor outlined I]

For many years he lias maj 
study of the composition, line j 
original location of material fo] 
drift. The geological periods 
various boulders and gravel 
classified with reletlon to t 
position. The line of travel la 
not so much by the present 
of the country topograpblcall 
with a consideration of the 
eroded formations wMjfli lie | 
present drift and tlie first au 
Bt which the value-bearing ft 
drift «in be located in orlgh] 
position. At tills point mm 
tu be considered. Chief of til 
tills northwestern country 
ence of glacial action. It has] 
demonstrated by recent dlsvil 
Copper River district that I 
glaciers has been largely lmi 
forming the majority of the 
posits. Prof. Conrad will n| 
the mother lode, but by si*| 
ment will furnish the Domtl 
ment with a quantity of mud 
entlfle data concerning the gl 
dirions of that new and uni 
tlon.

Steamer. From Boston.
CANADA..........Thursday. June 2, 7.30 a.m. -

Steamer. From Montreal.
LABRAVOR.............. Sat.. May 14, 9.00 a.m.
DOMINION................Sat.. May 21, 9.00 a.m,
VANCOUVER............Sat., May 28, 9.00a.m,
SCOTSMAN................Sat., June 4, 9.00a.m.
ÏURKSHIKE..........Sat., Jane 11. 9.00a.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO„ Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge» 

streets, Toronto.

STEAMER GREYHOUND.
For excursion rates to OAKVILLE 

andLORNE PARK apply to
R W. HAMLIN,

Mi'loy’s Whart. fTel.
2553

STR. LAKESIDE
Leaving Toronto on Saturday, May 21, at 7 
p.m., and Monday, 23rd, at 3.20 p.m., will 
Issue tickets at single fare rates, 75 cents, 
good to return until Wednesday, 25th.

Ù
FROM

TORONTOBOOK TICKETS
$10.00

Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia
gara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all points.

BARLOW

TO
NIA6ABA FALLS for .
HAMILTON 
GUELPH 
HALT
WOODSTOCK 
■NGEKSOLL 
LONDON 
CHATHAM 
WINDSOR 
KINGSTON 
BROC'KYILLE 
MONTREAL

For rate» and all Information, ap
ply to G.T.R. System Agents, or write 

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto,

CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. M•eeeeeo.eeeee.»»••••

5«e.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee#

««•••••••••••»..•••
BANKS, ....... l.N

l.oe
The Dominion Bank.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

.. left'
1.8#
tf.t#
2.51

Capital (paid-up)....$1,500.000 
Reserve Fund

3.##
1,500,000 5##

A Branch of this Bank has been opened 
In MONTREAL—corner of St. Fraacoia 
Xavier and Notre Dame-streets.

R D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

<NOTICE !246
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

DIVIDENDS.

BANK OF MONTREAL 67-YONGE STREET,
Jutet South of King St. 

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 
of Five Per Cent, for the current half-year 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of Ten per cent.), upon ;the paid-up Capi
tal Stock of this Institution, has been de
clared, and that the same will be payable 
at its Banking House to this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after Wednesday, the 

ay of June next.
Transfer

246

1 k

:
first d

Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
dn vs Inclusive. •

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the "Institution on M6nday, the Sixth 
day of June next. The chair to be taken 
at One o’clock.

By order of the Board.
B. S. CLOUSTON,

, General Manager.

The
THE RATES TOREDUCTION

OF EftHt End Wcdd
A very pretty wedding too 

o’clock noon yesterday at tt 
Mehodlst Tabernacle, when 
Long, an employe of W. R. 
and son of Isaiah De Long, a 
of the F.O. Department, w: 
Miss 8. L. Peake, daughter < 
of this city. The ceremony v 
by the Rev. Mr. W. L. II 
minister, fitter whleh a Inn 
warn? friends of the bride an 
had come from Peterboro. Bi 
snv, Pickering and Markham 
the parlors of the church, a 

After

RATES —VIA—
UPPER LAKES 
STEAMSHIPS

•‘Alberie’’ Tuesda, 
“Athabaska” Thiirsd*» 
ind "Manitoba”

Saturday

VIAMontreal. 19th April. 1898. 4 9
UPPER
LAKESICB FROM TORONTO

HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO
First Class $30.80,LAKE SIMCOE ICE| Second Class $15.35 reception was held, 

the company partook of an ex 
furnlehecl by Caterer McCt 
which the tenet to the bride 
md responded to l>y Rev. W 
that of the groom by Mr. ¥ 
rlllo, In very flattering term» 

The bride was dresFed In ci 
Hid carried a buneh of roses, 
ed by Miss Blanchard, as h 
Veake, brother of the br 
groomeman. At 2 p.m. the hi 
left by train'to the east ft 
tour.

Delivered by u* to all part* of the 
City at the Very Lowest Rates. Proportionate reductions are In effect to 

all other points In Canadian Northwest 
and British Columbia.

For full particulars apply to any 
Agent, or to C. E. Mcl'HERSON, Asst. 
Geiferal Passenger Agent, 1 King-street 
east, Toronto.

C.P.R.We have In «tore this season a 
very larg:e stock of the very best 
quality of

LAKE SIMCOE ICE
ESTATE NOTICES.

is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the Rever
end John Khuttleworth, In his lifetime vf 
the City of Toronto, in the County « 
York, clergyman, now deceased, who dJed 
on or about the 18th dAy of March, 1898, 
are required to deliver or send by post pre
paid to Edward Buckingham Shuttleworta 
of Toronto aforesaid, professor, the admin
istrator of the said estate, or to the under
signed, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and a statement 
of their respective claims and particulars 
thereof duly verified and the nature of the 
securities üf any) held by them.

And further, take notice that after the r 
13th day of July, 1898, the said administra# 
tor will proceed to distribute the oald as
sets of the deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only I» 
those claims o-f w'hich he then shall have 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
be, liable for the said estate or any part 
thereof or „ to any person or persons or 
whose claim or claims be shall not then 
have had notice. a

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of April, 
1S98.

THOMSON. HENDERSON & BELL, 
Board of Trade Building. Toronto,

Solicitors for Administrator.

All onr lee was cut nt proper Ben- 
non, le from 12 to 16 inches thick, 
clear ns crystal and hard n* flint.

We claim this lee will last Jnst 
twice ae long as most of the lee pnt 
up last winter, th 
Is mostly all bon

Notice

? The wedding presents we 
beautiful, amongst which wer 
and easy chair, the gifts of 
De Long to the bride.

:-bulk of which 
eVcombcd.

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
W. Burns, Manager Signals of Danger—Have j 

apetlte? Have you a coated] 
you an unpleasant taste In til 
your head ache nod have you 
so your stomach is out *of 
need medicine. But you do 
cine. He that prefers slckml 
must suffer, but under the 
the wise man would procurel 
melee's Vegetable Pills an] 
himself In health and try to!

Office. 165 Richmond St, West. 
Telephones, 576, 2U67.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’' Eclectrlc OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruc ntbig 
pains. I am now out on the read and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle df Dr. 
Thomas’ OH on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.”

N

Parliamentary VI
Judge Flnkle, It. A. CaiJ 

and George A. Dana. ex-M. 
the Attorney-General’s off! 
morning. _^ I
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FOR IMPOTENCY. LAME BACK,
NIGHT LUSSES, DRAINS, VARICOCELE
youthful errors

THURSDAY MORNING

FISHING TACKLE
»v w* SIGN 70 75 “

°F BAY STREET

1898 _HB WAS A PREACHER.

Remarkable Discovery In Regard to 
the Late A. M. R. Gordon.

Montreal, Que., May 25.—(Special.)— 
Mr. W. Drvsdnle, the book dealer here 
who interested himself in securing a 
decent burial for the remains of A. M. 
XL Gordon, the well-known newspaper
man, has made a wonderful discovery 
relative to deceased's early life. The 
man known throughout Australia, Cana
da and the United States as A. M. 
R. Gordon was no other than Kev. A. 
McGregor Rose, a Free Church minister 
of Banffshire, Scotland, who on account 
of domestic troubles left home and 
friends 20 years ago and entered the 
journalistic profession to cover a good 
part of the world under an assumed 
name. Mr. Drysdale is In communica
tion with a brother of the «deceased. S. 
W. Innés Rose, of Manchester, Eng
land.

OF POCKET 
OF TEMPER 
OF PAT1E1sIC£OUTPASSHNGBM TRAFFIC. and all

effects otVhite Star Line
inyal Mail Steamers, sailing every Wed- 

beftday from New York for Liverpool, 
railing at Queenstown.
S. Germanic ..................
8. Teutonic....................
s. Britannic ..................

there is but one 
sure cure.......... THE

STAC
By speculating in imitations ofMay 25th, noon 

June let, noon! 
June 8th, noon.

s. Majestic ...................... June 15th, uoonZ
superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
njestlo and Teutonic.
(1. S. FORSTER. Freight Agent.
"HAS. A. PIPON. General Agent toe 
itarki. S Klng-etriset east, Toronto.

tArtificial Flies,
Baits, Rods, Reels, 

Lines, Etc.
If you want the most reliable goods and very 
best quality buy direct from the makers. The 
only house in Canada with bond-fide manufac
tories in Redditch, England.

S. Allcock & Co.’S Stag Brand Goods 
the most popular in the market, and they 

ÈS.are the largest manufacturers of fishing goods ' 
in the world.

nSALADa ELECTRICITY
Properly applied. Why not be up with the times ? In ten 

v years-electricity will be the treatment supreme.
With my world-famed ELECTRIC BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and old. Book. 
“ Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

BEAVER LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From 
verpool. 
ay 7...
* 14

1 TRADE

MARKFrom 
Montreal. May £

'* T j
ne 4..............Lake Huron...............I “ 22

Lake Superior
.... Gallia ........
Lake Superior .

.. Tongarlro ...

. Lake Huron 
Lake Superior

Steamers 
Lake Superior 
... Gallia ... 
Lake Ontario 
. Tongarlro .,

areCEYLON TEA
vour safeguard is the name “SALADA” on the sealed lead 
Y B packet, 25c, 30c. 40c, 50c, 60c.

'
‘ 21
• 28 No connection with any 

Other house In the trade. 4
AT THE POLICE COURT.

Kate Papineau, the old timer, who mash
ed the bookmaker who had $3027, was fined 
$10 and coats 01 60 days.

Newton Bennington, the horseman, was 
•acquitted of stealing $500 from F. R. Coul- 
eon at Windsor In 18!M. The dispute is 
over a bookmaking deal.

Richard H. Cowan was fined $5 and costs 
for disorderly conduct on a street car.

Elisabeth' Malone, who was recently ac
quitted of a charge of murdering an Infant, 
charges her husband with refusing to sup
port her. The ease will be beard June 1.

Alex Watson of the Green Bush. York- 
street, was fined $30 end coats or 60 days 
for having liquor for sale without being li
censed.

Riding their bicycles on Lee-avenue and 
Queen-street east sidewalks cost Charles 
Bell, Kenneth Stephens and Alfred Jones 
each $2 In the afternoon Police Court. A 
similar fine was Imposed on Thomas Hayes 
and Thomas Renton for allowing their live 
stock to run at large. Margaret Walker 
was fined $10 and costs for smashing win
dows belonging to Margaret Hanley.

.. ' 2» 
•July 6
• :: »

; ii- The Allcock, Laight & Westwood (X Limited.Tt17» YTwr
X20 RAILWAY NEWS.• " 279. »Aug. 1passenger rates apply to 

J. SHARP, W.F. and P. A., 80 Yonge» 
vet. or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
ntreal. Que.

' lti 
or freight and Thqpe are, no new developments In the 

rate war, and from present talk around 
he Union Station It looks as though It will 
ast all summer.

reduced the rates to the towns as far east 
as Cobonrg to meet the rates of the steam* 
lr Garden City. Following are the new 
rates: To Cobourg, $1.75; Port Hope, $1.65; 
Newcastle, $1.25; Bowmanville, $1.15; Darl
ington, $1.05; Oshawa, Whitby Junction 
and Pickering, $1.

„ _ . .__ ftil The Grand Trunk will not pnt their
Or Eighteen Per Cent. Per Annnm on time.tnble on the southern division until

Their Holdings — This Announce- June 5. __
wlll . .... u-j- Tn.nflv After Sunday next the C.P.R. will odd «V* W*11 LILely Be Made To- y an extrû traln to the Hamilton route.

—This Dividend to Be Doubled c.P.R. Trainmaster Hussard of SnUih's 
-1w Falls was a visitor at the Union Station

Shortly. yesterday.
The tip got out yesterday that the War yesterday Signal Engineer Hobson of the 

Eagle Consolidated Gold Mining Co. Is G T R was engaged In making improve- 
about to begin paying n monthly dividend ment9 t0 the interlocking system of the 
of H4 per cent., «1 uni to 18 Percent, per c pR nt Don station.
annum on its stock. It Is understood tli.it Qrand Trunk Passenger Agent M. C. 
the first dividend will be drolared at a Dlckson pnld n vlslt t0 Gnelph yesterday, 
meeting of the oompan) s to “J Yesterday the G.T.R. made arrangements
held at eleven ocloek this morrilug, w|th Col_ otter whereby the troops will be
that the eame will ^ paid to all registered tranf)portod by tbls road to the annual
w^^têrod"- is wd advl^lly, "for camp to be he.d next month,

üSÆÆrK üuïj COLLEGE CULLING8.

77e op V.it out among some of the hro) The examination strain Is over at Varsity, 
kers yesterday and the result was that the students are free again, with the excep- 
there was quite a rush to procure stock, tlon that they arc In mental hot water till 
Very little, however, changed hands dur- the results are published on June 10. Those 
lug the day. In the forenoon a couple t-f students who did not spend the 24th at
100-share blocks changed hands at $1.50. home attended the races, and forgot their
but Inter In the day on the Toronto Stock own sorrows in the enjoyment of the fascl- 
Excbauge It sold up to $1.68 It Is thought In natlng sport.
Mine quarters that War Eagle will touch About a score of boys are remaining In 
the $2 mark In the next two or three days. Residence till Convocation: but, generally 

It Is understood by The World that the speaking, Toronto's student population has 
tompuny expect within three or four months vanished, to return on June 10, and tne-n 
to about double the amount of the monthly t0 depart till Oct. 1.
ilvldend. The amount of ore now shipped yju, senate meets on Friday night to pass 
is 100 tons per day to the smelter, and npon tbe dozen men
liter September the shipments will he thpseg tor the M.A. degree, and to transact
lbout doubled, when the profits should rise other routine business, 
proportionately. On a 3 per cent, per Cephng A11|n, r.a., ’01, Is In town renew- 
roonth or 36 per cent, per annum basis tne j college acquaintances, 
stock would undoubtedly sell at a much Qeorge M jones, B.A., ’05, of Whitby, 
higher price than It does to-day. | gpent tbe 24th In the city.

The University Is open from 0 a.m. till 
5 p.m., and those desiring to be shown 

the building will be taken care of by 
the dignified beadle or the obliging janitor.

iDR C. T. SANDEN,i 4The Grand Trunk haa
'ÉLONDON,

Via THE THAMES,
Calling at Southampton.

New 10,00(Mx>n modern steamer*. 
WILSON-FURNE6S-LEYLAND LINE, 
inifveda.. .May 28 Alexandra ...Jane *
rtorhi....... June 11 Winifreds ....... July
adicea... .June 18 Cleopatra ....... July
Passenger accommodatlone on upper decks
ildainpe. Two promenade decks,
tea $50, $60 and $75. For particular*, 
ssage. etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBER. 
kND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

TORONTO.40 YONGE-STREET,Shareholders to Get One and One- 
Half Per Cent. Per Month.

White Pa.SS and

Yukon Railway.
i

• munew
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'Th* British Yukon Company are actlvel y engaged In the construction of their line of Jnway from Skag^ay through the While Pass to Lake Bennett and onward to Fort 

8elklrk The portion of the line between Sknguay and Lake Bennett will be com- 
Dieted and In operation not Inter than the first day of September. „
** Th# United States Congress has passed a law extending bonding privileges to Caua-

«ara Sa 1USBS&S&u-awawra
SPSS”H"HS?ywaTSf For 7uS

thA- trtlcntors address Messrs. Chrysler & Bethuuc, Solicitors for the Company. Ot
tawa.

WALL PAPERS ?THE DISTRESSFUL CASE. i
«

Rev. Messrs. Ockley and Rowe desire 
thankfully to acknowledge the following 
amounts received- for the maintenance 

Mnskoka
deserving woman, "suffering from consump
tion"; $175 Is required: Previously acknow 
ledged, $126.50; “A Friend," Cornwall Cen
tre, $1; T. W. Locke. Red Deer, Alberta, 
$1; J. E. B„ $1; "A Friend," $1: Mrs. M. 
Hunt, Talbotvllle, $5; "A Friend,” Tnlbot- 
vllle, *1; J. L. Russell. Lethbridge, 30c; 
Mrs. F. Marshall, Westbrooke, 25c; "M.," 
$1; total, $138.25.

ailing under British and German flags.
First. Second.

NE 1—Westernland .... .. 75.00 42.50
NE 2-Fnrst1 Bismarck" "."IT 102.75 60.00

'NE 2—Koenlgln Luise .... 75.00 45.00
NE 4—Waesland  ........... none 40.00
NET—K. Wm. der Grosse. 105.00 60.00
NE S— Kensington .............. none 50.00
NE 8—Lake Ontario.......... 52.50 34.00

75,00 45.00 _

SPECIAL!
Sanltorlum of aat the

5oPretty Paper's for any room
Lovely Gilt Papers.................
English Sanitary Tiles
New Shades in Ingrains................................................ IDC

Also French, English and American makes. Painting, Grain-* 
Ing, Tinting and Paperhanging.

M #•••••••••
....... lOo

lOc

WHYMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

DA,
Toronto.

I CARIBOON'E 0—Bremen .....................
lerths reserved In advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

216

MERRETT’S, les King Street West.

THE BEST
3OF CA

32 Church Strt
Holidaying Inland.

With the opeqlng of navigation those who 
usually take their outing In the summer 
are desirous of learning rates by the dif
ferent steamer lines on our lakes and riv
ers. Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street. 
Toronto, will be very glad to give full par- 
tlcutors of rates for the single or return 
trips by the different steamers to Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston. The 
lines down the River Bt. Lawrence to Mon- 
treat. Quebec, through the Gulf to the 
Lower ITovInces and on the lakes to Cleve
land, Detroit, Mackinac, Port Arthur and 
Duluth.

Is the best Investment , _ ,
It has paid $205,000 In dividends In three 

years and Is capitalized for only $800,000.
Its trial balance showed over $35,000 In 

treasurer's account on May 1,1898.
All other mining stocks at lowest quota- 

500 Cariboo and 1000 Deer

146
i;uropean and Foreign C0AL&W00D(ill- -Mi

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS. tiens. Special, 
Park.

J. B. COULTHARD A CO.,
""KS&ÏKiK&e-. M. MELVILLE, 1

«- »
or. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246
who have written a MARKET RATES.

EH5BSBS25a5H5E5B5B52SBS2S2SH5i2S2sa

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of CbMtfph Street. 
Yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

(See particulars heiew). 
DIRECTORSi

h. a. HOWLAND, Esq., President. 
J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq- Vice-President.

MINING SNAPS.
TAKE THE 3*0 Derr Parti, 18*.

Fields,»»..
5«uo silver Hell, *H«. 
lose Ibex, le.

WANTED; smuggler—Slate quantity.
BOX 356, STBATHBOT.

ominion S.S. Line AA party of about fifty Pittsburg*™ will ar
rive In Toronto the early part of July; 
from here they go north to Penetnngul- 
shene and Parry Sound. The Pone ton gut- 

Hotel Is to be their headquarters 
during their stay In Canada.

CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE SANDFORD FLEMING. C.E., K.C. 
M.U.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A S. IRVING, Esq..
Bank-

C. J. CAMPBELL.
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President
0WENrtjrÔNE8,hEsq?f C.B.. London. Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited -in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per an- 
num compounded half-yearly, If left for 
three years or over. 4% per cent, per an-
“c^-ernment, Municipal and other* Bonds 
and Debentures for role, paying from 3 
to 4Vi per cent, per annum 135 P J. S. LOCKIB, Manager.

ELECTRICITY AT ROSSLAND.
Power Brouliit to the Comp from 31 

Miles Away.

SIBOR EUROPE. Insurance Under-over
ktearner From Boston.
U N ADA..........Thursday. June 2. 7.30 a.m.
Steamer. From Montreal.
IkBRADOR.............. Sat.. May 14, 9.00 a.m.
I (MINION................ Sat., May 21, 9.00 a.m.
LANCOUVER............Sat., May 28, 9.00 a.m,
I'OTSMAN................Sat., June 4, 8.00 a.m.
(KKSHIKE.............Sat., June U, 9.00 a.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
' F. WEBSTER, cor, King and Yonge* 

streets, Toronto.

sbene Director Ontario
Power ami LightThe West Kootenay 

Co. le rapidly completing Its power plant 
It Bennington Falls. The poles are set 
tnd two wires are stretched between the 
tails and Rossi and. a distance of 31 miles, 
[•he line goes Into Rossland over the Monte 
Crista Mountain and It 1» the Intention of 
the company to stretch another wire to 
that In case of accident there w'l' be ”<? 
tnreeruption of tile current The first cost 
pt the plant lApIsred at $E!5.DOO. Hnt lt ls 
told that the expenditure upon It will be 
extended to balf-tf million.

THE MOTHER LODE.

Cut Rates on the Steamboat».
Following were the arrivals In Toronto 

harbor yesterday: Schooners St. Joseph, 
Oliver Mowat and E. Rogers, from Oswego, 
and Reindeer, S. Dow, Lilly and Maud S„ 
from the lake shore. -

The steamers Modjeska, White Star and 
Greyhound were laid up yesterday till 
Saturday.

The steamer Garden City cleared for Co
bourg yesterday, and took out a moonlight 
excursion from that port last evening.

The rate war has now turned to the boats 
plying to Hamilton and Montreal, 
terdoy Manager Bishop Issued an order that 
the fare to Hamilton had been reduced to 
25c.
tlon Co. have also reduced their fare to 
Montreal to $4.50, Including berths and 
meals.

Commodore Williams of the Toronto 
Ferry Company stated yesterday that the 
company's fleet carried nbont 22,000 people 
4o the Island on Queen's Birthday.

Esq., late Assistant
Congratulation» to Sir Jnmee.

At the usiiat board meeting, held yester
day, of the Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada, with the Hon. Sir Olhvr 
Mowat, president of the company. In the 
chair, the members passed a resolution of 
congratulation to their fellow-director. th> 
Horn Sir James D. Edgar, Q.O., M.P., P.C., 
upon the honor Just bestowed upon him 
by Her Majesty the Queen, by conferring 
upon him the title "Knight Commander 
of the order of St. Michael and St. 
George," and also extended to Sir James 
their best wishes, and the hope that he 

long lire to enjoy the esteem of his 
fellow subjects.

CHILLY
EVENINGS

fingers,
XCçalj

Toronto i

■ »■■
15

Our celebrated Cannel Coal will be 
found superior to all other grades 
for open fire-grates.

No soot, smut or smell. Broken to 
a size, and every piece Just right to 
put on a grate.

FROM

CONGER COAL CO.’Y.
LIMITED.

10R0NT0 Yes-

!SourceScientific Attempt to Find
of All Klondike’» Wealth.

Vancouver, B.C., May 25.-A great deal 
Of attention has been attracted In Const 
mining circles during the past few days by 
the advent of one Prof. C. F. Conrad, who 
heads an expedition to the Klondike coun
try for the avowed purpose of making the 
first scientific attempt to locate, by purely 
geological Indications, the supposed great 
mother lode which has enriched the vast 
placer deposits of that region. In conver
sation the professor outlined his theory.

For many years he has made a special 
study of the composition, line of travel and 
original location of material found In Placer 
drift The geological periods to which tie 
various boulders and gravel belong “ 
classified with relation to their ovlglmil 
position. The line of travel Is determined, 
not so much by the present conformation 
of the country topographically, but move 
with a consideration of the more easily 
eroded formations which lie between the 
present drift and the first available point 
Bt which the value-bearing strata of tne 

be located In original geological 
... At this point many things are 
considered. Chief &f these In all of 

is the lnflu-

mayThe RicheMeu and Ontario Nnvlgn-

T RUSTSTO
AQAMA FALLS for .
L MILTON 
ELM

1HE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO,

Limited*
TEL. 863, 1836.

A Master Mechanic Speaks.
James O'Connell, general master mechanic 

of the Machinists' International Associa
tion, epent yesterday in the city, the guest 
of Mr. A. W. Holrnea; president of the Lo
cal Council. Mr. O'Connell Is on his way 
to his home In Chicago, after an official 
v.slt to the Eastern States and the Eastern

To The World “Mr. O’Connell said that 
trade prospects were never brighter In Can
ada and the United States than they are 
now He had no doubt that additional 
petu's had been given to the Improvement 
of the iron trade by reason of the litt 
difficulty” between uncle Sam and Spain.

w..$1.N «t*rr..................... NfffM H

Corporation
OF ONTARIO. CREATM

LT
OODNTOCK 
CBtMLL 
►XDOX 
■ATE AM 
1SDSOK 
N6STON 

ROCKVILLE 
MNTBKAL
■ or rates and all Information, ap- 
y to G.T.R. System Agents, or write 

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

i.oe
1.M 
i.ee

... 1.5*
New Public Schools.

f STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

The Property Cpmmlttee held a short, ses
sion yesterday afternoon. Trustee Hodg
son submitted a motion to have the tenders 
for new schools advertised for as soon as 
the Superintendent of Buildings Is ready, 
and after a short discussion the resolution 

I carried. It was decided to build a shed In 
connection with Falmerston-avenne school 
to relieve the overcrowding. The request 
of Superintendent Bishop that he be allow
ed to engage two draughtsmen temporarily 
to prepare plans for new schools was 
granted. Accounts totalling $73 were pass-

Best L»n£ Wood, cut and spilt .... 5.00
Mixed Wood, long ...»••••............8 &0
Mixed Wood, cut and split ....
Pine, long •••••••.............
Pine, cut and split............
Slabs.......... "J ’ *----Slabs- cut and split*........

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 Kmg-Bfc 
West, Toronto. 

..................................... $1,000,000
l-resldei‘$—Hon, J. C. Alkins, I.C.
Vice-l-i J».deuts—Hon. S. 0. Wood, W 

Matthews.
Acts as

....... ».M

....... 2.58 BELL TELEPHONE At Lowest Priceslm-
Capital .... 4do

::: êRUSHE^COKE, $5_253.50. D. OF CANADA.
Administrator. In ease of Intes-

Trust0^r Guardian^ ComStte^of’ïuu^tic:
etc and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes. *t<L,

CODeposlt Boxes to rent In Vaulta atao- 
Intely fire and burglar proof Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
V safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 

.fto-ie.

PUBLIC QFF1CEI

Long Distance Lines,
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- # 
street. Open from 7 «.ns. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

metallic circuits
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS._____

Steamer Wlilte Star,
The new palace steamer White Star will

Branch Excursion parties wishing good 
dates should make application at once to A. 
B. Davison, 47 Scott-street.

Broach Office: 429 Queen St, WJ
Head Office: Corner Bathurst Bt. and Farley avenue.

Telephone S8Ô3.NOTICE ! !

ed.-eave your order for Trans- 
r of Baggage at Verrai order 
id checking office,

drift can 
position

this northwestern country __
race of glacial action. It has already been 
demonstrated by recent discoveries in the 
Copper River district that the work of 
glaciers has been largely Instrumental In 
forming the majority ot the Alaskan de
posits Prof. Conrad will not only seek 
the mother lode, but by special arrange
ment will furnish the Dominion Govern- 
ment with a quantity of much needed sci
entific data concerning the geological con
ditions of that new and unexplored, sec
tion. «

Wild Attraction for Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falls, N.Î., May 25.—Niagara 

Falls Is to have a new and wild attraction 
as a result of the success and popularity 
of the Gorge road. Elllcott Evans of Buf 
falo has conceived the Idea of carrying pas
sengers through the Devil’s Hole Rapids 
and thence to Lewiston In canoes, which 
are to be handled by Chippewa Indians. 
The trip will be about two miles long and 
will furnish all the excitement that can 
be desired by those who have the nerve 
to make It.

Face
One
Running
Sore.

great reduction in wood7 YONGE STREET,
A. B. PLUMMER,Just South of King St.

checked at resl- Manager.13laggage 
nee to destination. For the Holidays.

COB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

DOCK FOOT OP Cor. BLEEXER and WELLESLEY 
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190. Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

271 COLLEGE STREET

246
FOR SALE OR TO LEASEloan companies, 672 ftUEEN W. 

Phone 139.
38 KING ST. E.

Phone 131. 
304 GUEEN E. 

Phone 134.
CENTRAL CSIIADA LOAN S SAVINGS CO. .-THE-

Peninsular Park NoteOffice—26 King St EastTHE RATES TODUCTION Guardian of McNamee’s Cat Fish, TUKONTO,
Chief Game Warden Tinsley, when asked" 

by The World what he was going to do 
about the report that, gill nets were being 
used In McNamee’s cut, said that the mat
ter did not come under his Jurisdiction, but 
was manipulated by the Dominion. He said 
Mr. O. B. Sheppard was the gentleman 
whose duty It was to guard the fish In the 
cut. This will be so until the ease now 
before the Privy Council re Ontario’s fish
eries Is decided In favor of the province.

Charmingly situated ofi Lake Slmcoe, nine 
miles from Barrie, two hours’ Journey from 
Toronto, and largely patronized by Ameri
can tourists. Good boating, bathing and
perty^of the*'JotelfWeM° furmshed' and*fitted 
throughout with electric lights. All mod
ern Improvements, etc., etc. For terms, 
etc., apply to M. McCONNELL,

40 Coiborne-street,
Toronto.

En*t End Wedding;.
A very pretty wedding took place at 12 

o’clock noon yesterday at the Woodgreon 
Mfliodtst Tabernacle, when Mr. F. IDe 
Long, an employe of W. R. Brock & Ce., 
and son of Isaiah De Long, a U.E. Loyalist 
of the P.O. Department, was married to 
Miss S. L. Peake, daughter of Mrs. Peake 
of this dtv. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Mr. W. L. Hill, Methodist 
minister, after which a large number of The Protector at Plover,
warm friends of the bride and groom, who c6|et Game Warden Tinsley has Instruct- 
hnd come from Petcrbnro. Belleville, Lind- ed hl, corps 0, deputies to watch carefully 
say, Pickering and Markham, gathered In the neflts of plovers and other birds to pro
file parlors of the church, where a grand Tellt their molestation or destruction. He 
reception was held. After the reception dpp|0res the havoc created among these 
the company partook of an excellent repast, j t,|rda t>v egg-gatherers In times past, and 
furnished by Caterer MeConkey, during caus a special crusade against the small 
which the toast to the bride was proposed ^oy who robs game birds’ nests.
Hid responded to by Rev. W. L. Hill, and 
that of the groom by Mr. Knox of Belle- 
rllle. In very flattering terms.

The bride was dressed In cream cashmere 
tml carried a bunch of roses, being attend
ed by Miss Blanchard, as bridesmaid. Mr.
Peake, brother of the bride, acted as 
groomsman. At 2 p.m. the bride and groom 
left by train to the east for their bridal 
tour.

The wedding presents were many and 
beautiful, amongst which were a gold watch 
tnd easy chair, the gifts of Mr. and Mrs.
De Long to the bride.

Bad enough to have 
on various parts of the body, 
but when they disfigure the 
face, as well as undermine the 
health, a cure is eagerly sought 

No remedy has the power
ful healing, soothing, blood
cleansing properties that Bur
dock Blood Bitters possess.

Mrs. Bessie Odell, Uphatii 
Station, N.B., gives a history 
of her case as follows :—

« B.B.B. has completely cured me 
after all else failed. I had scrofula 
so badly that my face was all one 
running sore. I consulted two 

most skillful doctors who ga 
me some acid to apply to the sores, 
but I regret to say the 
application only made 
them worse. I could 
get no ease.
tried Burdock Blood I--------------w
Bitters, and before I had used two 
bottles I was nearly cured. I kept on 
until I had used six bottles and am 
now completely cured. You may use 
my name as a reference, as I think 
others should know of the merits of 
B.B.B.”

..........$2,500,000

.......... 1,250,000

...... 335.000

.......... 5,404,944

Capital subscribed...........
Capital paid up................
Reserve fund.....................
Total assets.. ..I...... ..

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures issued, Interest coupons at

tached. , _
Money to lean at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq., ^

l Vice-Presidents. 
F. G. COX, . , _
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Roberc Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie J. J. Kenney,
Rev, John Potts, D.D., J. H. Honsser,
E. S. Vlndin, F. C. Taylor,

A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to

E. B. WOOD, Manager.

sores Phone 4179.
TES i—VIA—

UPPER LAKES 
STEAMSHIPS

“Alberta” Tuesday 
•‘Athabasks” Thursday 
ind "Manitoba”

Saturday

A
Food or Seed ?IBedding 

I Plants-—**’
We have a good stock to 
select from.

the sew bah ratchet

I Lawn flower
12 Inch cut — diameter of 
Traction wheels 8J inches—

I $S.4S
This is a mower that will 
give you good satisfaction. B 
Call and inspect, it.

I THE STEELE BRIGGS SEED CO- I
L,„,«.d.-,3e-»4mK,»«8..E.

136
Much of the stuff sold as 

bird seed, both loose and in 
packets, is really unfit for 
bird food. Quite a difference 
between “food” and “seed”! 
Every grain of Cottam Seed 
is carefully selected, whole- 

and nourishing food, 
adapted for birds. O40)

ATfiTTPif ‘ BART. COTTAM * CO. lONOON, «m 
XVU 1 lUEr label. Contente, manufactured under 
0 patents, sell separately—BIRD RRKAD. 10e. ; PERCd 
HOLDER, Ac. ; SKKD. 10c. With COTTAMS HEED you 
ret this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 99 pages—poet tree 25c.

FROM T0R0N70 FOQO & CA10ERHAVE BEEN REDUCED TO
irst Class $30.80.

Second Class $15.$5
Proportionate redactions are In effect to 

other points in Canadian Northwest 
li British Columbia, 
for full particulars apply to-any C.P.R. 
ent. or to C. E. McPHERSON, Asst. / 
meral Passenger Agent, 1 King-street 
ft, Toronto.

BRASS FOUNDERS,
King-Street East.

Brass, Copper, Phosphor Bronze, 
Zinc and Aluminum Casting».,Anti
friction and Babbitt Metal.

It) it

some
Mem Mo le md Mm Co.Inspector of the Sanltorlum.

Dr. r. II. Bryce and Mr. Avcrn I’ardoe 
left yesterday to Inspect the Sanltorlum 
for Consumptives at Gravenhurst. This 
Institution now receives a special grant 
from the Ontario Government, but desires 
added old. The deputation will make ex
amination and report to the Government 
the advisability or otherwise of granting 
the request.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOIKCORFOUATED 1863.
ESTATE NOTICES.

Highest cash price for old Copper. 
Lead, Brass, Zinc. Correspondence 
promptly attended to.

i'AID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

Offices —No. 76 Church Street Toronto, 
Autl Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

otice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
itute in that beliaif, that all persons hav- 
: Haims against the estate of the Rever- 
l John Shuttle worth, in his lifetime of 
‘ City of Toronto, in the County of 
rk, clergyman, now deceased, who died 
or about the J8th dfy of March. 1808,

- required to deliver or send by post pre- 
id to Edward Rockingham Shuttlewortu 
Toronto aforesaid, professor, the admin- 
r,itor <>f the said estate, or to the under- 
i j ed, their Christian and surnames, ad- 
•sses and descriptions and a statement 
their respective claims and particulars 
n of duly verified aiifl the nature of the 
inities iif anyi held by them, 
nd further, take not lee that after tna 

July, 1898, the said administra* 
wiH proceed to distribute the said as- 

s of the deceased among the persons 
itled thereto, having regard only to 
ise claims o-f which he then shall have 
ici», and the said administrator will not 
liable for the said estate or any part 

•reof or to any person or persons of 
osh. claim or claims he shall not then 

had notice.
fated at Toronto this 27th day of April,

2our NERVOUS_ DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drain» (the,.effects ot 

early tollies) thoroughly cured; Kluuey end “ladder gtfecUoua, Uunatunl Discharges, 
Sypnillu Phimosis, Loot or Falling Man
hood Varicocele, Qld Gloete and all dls- 

of the GenltO-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. 1- makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Loa- 
ic't-tlon free. Medicines sent to any 
rtîesl Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*. 2 to e P-“- Dr- ReeTe- Jarrle-etroot, southeast cor. Gerrard-etreet Toronto-

EPPS’S COCOADIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Premj, Geo. Gooder- 

harn Vice-Pres. : Thornes H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham. Ge»j. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER L LEE -

t Flower Day at Wellesley School.
A most commendable program was given 

In Wellesley school on Monday In com
memoration of flower day. Essays, reci
tations and songs relating to flowers com
posed most of the program. %he features 
were a fancy march by the little ones of 
Mias Scott’s class, and the piano solo by 
Beatrice Dent. Mr. Cobban acted as ac
companist.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOASignals of Danger—Have you lost your 

apetlte? Have you a coated tongue? Have 
you an unpleasant taste in the mouth? Does 
your head ache nod have you dizziness? If 
so your stomach is out *of order and you 
need medicine. But you do not like m 
cine. He that prefers sickness to medicine 
must suffer, but under the circumstances 
the wise man would procure a box of Par- 
melee's Vegetable Pills and speedily get 
himself In health and try to keep so.

Managing Director
At last I dispossesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :DEPOSITS
ad-received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded half-yearly. DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

? edl- f*46i
MBDL/AND as JONB». 

general Inauronee Agent*. Mall Building
. I OFt'lCK, 1UIS7. MIL MWDLA.Hi»

TELEPHONES [ flygu JONES. 50JÀ

DEBENTURES- I
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yenrlv. CHURCHES INSECT POWDERFarmers’ Loan Affair.
Notices have been sent to each of the 

holders of unpaid stock In the defunct 
Farmers’ Loan and Savings Company call-

6 In Quarter-Pounds Tins oily*
Companies Rupresanted: 

hcuttlsb Union & National of F/Habargh. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America.
Uanaqa Accident Auurance vo.

Save your currant bushes, gooseberry 
bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Beady
to dust on dry. ____

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide east.

Prepared by JANES EPPS & CÏ 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist^ 

London, England.
Purlin men tary Visitor».

Judge Finkle, K. A. Campbell, M.L.A., Ing for the amount of money subscribed, 
and George A. Dana, ex M.L.A., called at The Mnster-in-Ordinary will decide to-day

yesterday whether to allow the claims against the 
[directors to go for triât

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
IS Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous tanner to the little one. ed 248the Attorney-General's office 

morning.THOMSON. HENDERSON A- BELL, 
Hoard of Trade Building. Toronto. 

*1141 Solicitors for Administrator.
4■Jr JL-1 V ■Jb

IvA TOSCANA
Best lOd Cigar Made in Canada.

Reliance Cigar Factory,
C. H. Nelson, Proprietor,

62 McGill St. Montreal.Wholesale In Toronto, 
ALKX BOtil'.eS. 
Adelaide II. W.

Bittlrs

Canadian q 
-Pacific Kv

GRANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTE
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qrand &

STATIONERS,
Wellington & Jordan-strei

N1NETEENT

IWHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Timothy, bush. ........................1 23
Beans, white, bush................0 60

Hay and Straw-
liny, per ton ..

'• baled, cars ....................... .....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 5 50 

** loose, per ton ... 4 00 
“ baled, cars

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ,.

“ creamery .
" large rolls

Eggs, new la4d,
Cheese, per lb.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $7 50

“ forequarters, cwt... 4 (X) 5 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt...........8 0U

“ each .................................3 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt..................... 6 50
Hogs, dressed, light .............6 25

“ “ heavy.......... 5 90

35 o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o75

To the Trade. •I elle$7 50 to $9 00 
7 50 THIRTY DAYS’ SALE8 50

<3 50 
5 00MAYtS

4 60 5 00Advanced at Chicago and Liverpool 
Yesterday.

With War Eagle Attracting Attention 
at Toronto.

K 29, 31,35, 36
$0 12 to (0 10 
0 19 
0 12 v; 0 13 

0 12%

>0 20received yesterday. These are 
four of our popular numbers in

Towelling \
Many of the trade already know 
them. We would say

To Those
who do not, if you wish to com
pare values send for samples.

Bicycles
Only a fow days left to buy a

$200case lots. 0 10 
......... 0 10 WAR NBat Declined In the' Continental 

Markets — Prospects of Growing 

Crops ore Bearish—English Wheat 

Supply — Russian Shipments—Gos

sip.

0 11 mm. ,1The Wall Street List Was Inclined 

to Be Weak on Heavy Realisation 

Spies — Manhattan, as an Excep

tion, Advanced—Gossip.

Wednesday Evening, May 25.
Owing to heavy realization sales on Wall- 

street this morning, the list scored a mark
ed decline. and rhf» depression was in
creased by McKinley's draft for additional 
troops, wiiich was taken to mean iliat the 
United States has its'hands full If It Is to 
bring the war to a successful Issue. There 
was some recovery In the railway list late 
in tfle day, but It finally showed losses of 
a fraction to one point. Jersey Central, 
os an exception, gmlned 1% for the day. 
The losses In Sugar and Tobacco were 1 
and 1%, respectively. Manhattan advanced 
a point.

In London, American rails scored gains, 
for the day of % to 1%, with St. Paul, 
N.Y.C. and Illinois Central showing “the 
extreme Improvements.

War Eagle, unlisted, was the feature of 
the Toronto board to day. It sold up from 
$1.50 In the morning to $1.68 at the close, 
on a report that the company will at once 
begin to pay dividends of 1% per cent, per 
month. The general Hat was ^steady In 
tone with an upward trend. C.P.R. .sold 
up two points above Saturday’s closing, 
and Toronto Railway sold ait 06%.

On the Montreal board, C.P.R. rose « 
point and a quarter over the last closing 
quotation, and maintained the advance. 
Cable was

at Dlneen»
140 Yooge-st., cor. Temperance.9 00

4 50
6 00
7 50 XXInnumerable styles— 

Incomparable prices—
6 50

Admiral Cerve6 00Wednesday Evening, May 25.
Firm cables caused the Chicago wheat 

market to open at an advance this morn
ing over last night’s closing. The lack of 
speculative demand and reports that the 
growing crops promise extraordinary yields, 
brought about a reaction. Later the de
cline In "Western receipts, the large clear
ances, and a Broomhall advice that Russia’s 
shipments will be small for two months 
to come, and that English wheat will be 
scarce until late In August, combined wltu 
other factors to strengthen the situation, 
and all lines of wheat closed the day at 
higher prices than those ruling at the 
close on Tuesday. The rise in Igay was 
5c, in July 2%c, in Sept. l%c, and In Dec.

THEPoultry-
Chickens, per pair ...........
Turkeys, per lb...................
Ducks, per pair................

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl............. .
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per dozen .

" red, each .. 
Tnrnlps, per bag .... 
Carrots, red, per bag, 
1’arsnlps, per bag ... 
Celery, per dosen 
Onions, per bag .,

. ..*0 60 to $0 70 
.. 0 08 0 11 
.. 0 85 1 00 X.Ladles’ Straw Sailor Hats, Im-1 

ported shapes, all the new styles 
and exceptional qualities, at $1, j 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2. „ , I
Ladles’ Stra w Touriste, Fedora : 
and Alpine Ila/ts, fashionably1 
trimmed, all new colors. Ladles 
Bicycle Hats and Caps, and the 
new Crash and Linen Summer 
Headwear for Ladles.
Children’s Summer Hat Novelties 
In crash, linen, straw, leather and 
felt—every fashionable shape de
signed for this season—at from 
60c to $1.25.

High-Grade
THE YANKEES..$2 50 to $3 50 

. 0 80 0 90
. 0 15 0 25
. 0 05 0 08
. 0 20 0 25
.. 0 25 0 30
. 0 30 0 35
. 0 50 ....
. 0 70 0 83

wheel at a low-grade price.

Hill lEIIERJK II SPEC1RLTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

f

.
/VII Further Reports G 

Somewhere In Cud 
Nothing, Then thel 
But “Ifs” and Sun

?BICYCLE SADDLEHides and Wool.lc.Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

Hides, cared
•* No. 1 green ................0 08

green 
green

Tallow, rendered .
“ rough ...........

Sheepskins....................
Lambskins.....................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...

Wool, fleece ................
** unwashed fleece

$0 08% $....On some other United States markets 
May wheat slumped : 7c In New York, 9c 
in Toledo and 12c in Detroit. There was 
no change at Duluth.

On the Liverpool market, July wheat rose 
Id, Septj %d and Dec. %d for the day, 
while at Paris the cereal declined 5 to 10 
centimes, and 75 centimes at Antwerp. iChds 
continued weakness of the Continental 
markets makes the strength at Liverpool 
uppear somewhat speculative.

At Toronto there Is no change In wheat. 
No. 2 red Is still offered at $110, with $1.08 
bid, and nothing doing. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard remains at $1.39, Goderich, equa-l to 
about $1.43 on track, Toronto.

Corn was bearish on the Chicago 
owing to favorable crop reports, but closed 
around yesterday’s final figures. Maize 
was strong at Liverpool at advances of %J 
to %d.

May oaits were lower and July higher at 
Chicago.

Provisions closed strong at Chicago.
Lard Is 9d lower, and bacon 6d to Is low

er at Liverpool.
Broomhall cables that Italian wheat Im

ports during April were 4,376,000 bush, 
against 864,000 bush same month last year.
It is stated that Letter's wheat Interest- 

has been as high ns 35,000,000 bush. At 
one time he owned 14,000.000 bush cash 
wheat. He says that up to date since last 
September he has merchandised 25,000,000 
bush cash wheat, largely abroad.

Exports at New Y'ork to-day : Flour, 
3238 barrels and 2143 sacks; wheat, 413,087 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day. 325 cars, against 307 cars 
the corresponding day last year.

Stocks of wheat in public and private 
storehouses at Liverpool total 1,612,000 bu. 
or 225,000 more than a week ago.

Sept, wheat puts at Chicago to-day, 87%c; 
cans, 89%c. July corn puts, 33%d; calls,

Sept, wheat puts at Chicago, good for 
the balance of the week, 84c; calls, 92c. 
July corn puts, good same time, 33c; calls, 
35%c..

Total cTearances to-day : Wheat and flour 
583,000 bush; corn, 736,653 buhh. *

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day : 
Cattle, 16,000; hogs, 43,000.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 733,000 
bush, against 442,000 bush the correspond 
ing day last week; shipments, 502,000 bush, 
against 575,000 bush.

ry corn receipts to-day, 765,000 bu, 
864,000 bush the corresponding day 

last week; shipments, 817,000 bush, against 
357,000 bush.

Biff Growing Crops.
The growing crops promise to be abun

dant. «now regards the acreage in Ameri
ca as the largest ever seeded, and says 
that the prospects are now better than 
ever before this season. He places the 
yield at a minimum of 700,000,000 bush.

It is estimated that the French wheat 
crop will yield 370,000,000 bush, about 25 
per cent, more than in 1897.

; ■No.J 0 07
No ............. 0 00

............. 0 03

.......... o 0114
003%
o o-jy.> AT OSGOODE HALL.

?r r\T“ DINEENS E.
140 Yonge St. Cor. Temperance

1 10 1 25
New
■Store

WARTo-Day’» List».
Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Tew v. Booth, 

Vew v. Orser, re Bonham and Township of 
frowneend, Henderson v. Welland -Vale, May 
►. McKenna, Tytler v. O.P.R., Fulford V. 
fcweet, Richardson v. Richardson.

Oourt of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Canada Life 
^Assurance Co. v City of Hamilton, McCul
loch' v. Tp. of Caledonia, Hough v. Griffin, 
|Tp. 'of Raleigh v Tp. of Harwich, Attorney- 
general of Ontario v. Cameron.

The Wabash Railroad ,
with Its new and mngn 
▼Ice, Is the admiration of 
era Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods.

chairs which are free to passengers, 
can, by the touch of a spring be. placed 
in any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
journeys, and for day trips tney are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 

be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair cars are attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louis 
ond Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, Ont, ed

. 0 25 
. U U9 
. 0 07 
. 0 16 
. 0 111

pulled, super ................0 18

Price cut in two to bring the best saddle 
in the market within the reach of every
one—for thirty days only.

v"

0Ï1 It to reported that 
rigidly enforced in the

The London Daily 
Santiago harbor and c 
would be a good sehei 
in the vicinity of San 
that means force a sun 
put both the Spanish si

The entrance to Sai 
the channel there are 
run a lot of risk in atl

The battleship Ore;

Mr. George . J. Got 
•visit Gibraltar, and the 
El Correo thinks a coi 
tion

0 19
bid up a point, and Montreal

Dlneen»’ New Building.Gas 1% points.
Consols are 1-16 lower In London.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes closed at 

102f 77%o.

JChicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :

Open High Low Close 
Wheat—May ....1 61 1 70 1 57 1 70
“ -July ...........110 112% 100% 112%
“ —Sept.............. 88 88% 87,V. 88%Corn—May ........... ^ ^ **

“ —July .......... 34%
-Sept................ 35% 3514 34%

Oats—May ...........
“ —July .......... 24
“ —Sept.............. 22% 22% 22" 22

-Pork—May ....1170 ......................... 1170
“ -July ...........11 77 11 87 11 57 11 82

r“ -Sept............. 1100 1105 1173 1193
Lard—May .
“ —July .
“ —Sept. .

Ribs—May .
“ —July ,
“ -Sept. .

*

t1board.

At New York, United States bonds closed: 
U.S. new fours, reg., 121%; do., coup., 
121%; U.S. fours, 10814 ; do., coup., 11014; 
do., seconds, 93 ; U.S. lives, reg.. 110%; 
do., coup., 110%.

At London, Spanish fours closed at 
33 15-16.

50 YONGE ST.and 135: Ville Marie, xd, 100 and 90; Hoche- 
laga, xd, 165 and 157. Inter. Coal, 60 and 
30; do., pref., 100 and 90; Northwest Land 
pref., 50 and 48; Taylor s H.A.. 80 asked; 
Lund Grant bonds. 115 and 110; Cable, 
coup., 105 asked; do., reg., 103% offered ; 
Halifax H. & L. bonus, 87% and 80; Hali
fax Railway bonds, 107 and 100; Canada 
Cotton bonds, 97 asked; Dominion Coal 
bonds* 106 and 103%; 
bonds, 108 and 106.

Morning sales : C.P.R. 25 at 84%, 25 at 
84%, 425 at 84%, 50 at 84%, 25 at 84%, 25 
at 84%, 10, 10 at 84, 75, 100 at 84%, 10 at 84, 
75 at 84%; Montreal Railway, 275,
251%, 100 at 251; do.. new, 6 at 247 
ronto Railway, 75 at 96%; Gas, 75 at 
Dominion Coal, 50 at 23% ; do., pr., 25 at 
136% ^ at Bank of Commerce, 14 at

Atrernoon sales : C.P.R., 25 at 84%, 25
at 84%, 425 at 84% 50 at 84%, 525 at 84%. 
25 at 84%. 10 at 84, 75 at 84% 10 at 84, 
100 at 84%, 10 at 84, 75 at 84%, 75. 20 at 
84; Richelieu, 25 at 98%; Montreal Ry., 275, 
20 at 251%, 100, 75 at 251; do., newt 6 at 
247%; Toronto Railway, 75, 75 at 96%; 
Montreal Gas, 75 at 185%; Dominion Coal 
Com., 100, 50 at 23%; do., pref., 25 at 108. 
25 at 107%, 25 at 108; Bank Montreal, xd, 
5 at 241; Co 
chants’, xd, 3 at

lficent train ser- 
Canadlan travel- 34 34 33 34

33* 34%a Q--Q O -0-0-0 0-0 o-o oAt Ports, Spanish fours closed at 83%.
A cable from London to Messrs. A. J5. 

Ames & Oo. to-day gives the following 
quotations : G.T.R. fours, 76%; G.T.R. 
irsts, 77%; G.T.R. seconds, 51%; Wabash 

“B” Incomes, 28%; Hudson Bays, 21%,
On the likelihood of an agreement being 

come to between the Rapid Transit Com
mission and the Manhattan Elevated, un
der which the company may build Its pro
jected down town extensions, that com
pany's stock is In favor.

A leading Interest has also started to buy 
Metropolitan Street Railway.

People who believe MlsanuqA Pacific 
cross the 50 mark are buying Wat stoc« 
Wall-street. That road's earnings for the

28 28 27The 2414 23
Toronto Railway

FINANCIAL BROKERSLondon Stock Market.
May 24. May 23. 
Close. Close. 

...1113-16 11114 

...1115-1(1 HIV,

OSLER & HAMMOND."6 12 6 22 6 X2 6 22
-6 20 6 32 6 17 6 30
-5 05 .........................
.5 95 5 05-. 5 80 5 95
.6 00 6.02 5 87 6 00

6 20 A report from Madr: 
up are to be pressed ii20 at Consols, money ... 

Consols, account . 
t anadlnn Pacific . 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul .................. .
Erie ..................
Reading 
Pennsylvania 
Louisville & Nashville 
Union Pacific ..................

E. B. Osi.se, OTOtli IlKOKKE* nod
H. V. Hammond, O Financial Agents.
E. A. Smith. Members Toronto stock Excusege,

-UliillVipu., USit-
way, Cur Trust, and Miscellaneous Dcbeu- 
tutes. Stocks on Louuou, (Bug.), New York, 
Montreal and Tc .'onto Exchanges bought 
ami sold on commission.

14; To 
: 18514;

can 86%

..loots

5 or,
11015
107%
101%

1334

MU!i/etUofa lu dot e.uuieut.
The mysterious moi 

Admiral Cervera have 
the Spanish navy is coi 
neath the waves and 
This peculiarity accoui 
received regarding the 
tinct quarters of the On 
Cienfuegos that the fle( 
that the fleet has bobboi 
bare with following th 
evermore and hath no di: 
where upon the brond 
he and bis vessels have 
Sampson and Schley I 
with little prospect of i 
and stir him up unawar

L/KlaBritish Markets.
r»XelT001» Mav 25.—Spring wheat Is firm 

a«t 10s 9d; red winter, no stock ; No. 1 Cal , 
stock; corn, 3s 6%d; peas, 5s 8%d; pork.

9%» I59%59Central

::3tt '<vxno 24% F. H. GOOCH,
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster. 

Special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones : Office, 423 —Residence 4343. 
Insurance against tire written at lowest 

tariff rates In all pans of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen

PRODUCE DEALERS.

Ship Your Eggs and Butter Cotton Markets.
New York, May 25.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady: sales, 54,800 bales. May 
8.40, June 6.40, July 6.45, Aug. 6.49. Sept. 
6.34, Oct. 6.32, Nov. 6,32, Dec, 6.34, Jan.

ce^ xd, 14 at 136%; Mer-J. A. McLEAN,
Merchant, Toronto.

ramer

SCORES’Commission 
77 Colborne-street.

ESTAB.1843 28 Wellington-fit. East, Toronto.ESTAB. 1843
Toronto Stock Market.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
1 p.ra. 3.30 p.m. 

241 237% 242%
104% 103% 104%

Egg cases supplied. References: Mercan
tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market Branch. 246 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

06 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

New York Gossip.
TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.Tl KING IT. Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street éast, 

received riie following despatch to-day from

The stock* market in-g?neral was Reac
tionary to-day under the Influence of recent 
heavv realizing sales. New buying iwas 
checked by disappointment at the absence 
of confirmation of yesterday’s reporte of 

of Admiral Cervera’s 
fleet. In the late afternoon a selling pres
sure was provoked by the announcement 
of another call .for volunteers. Considering 
the conditions prevailing the stocks sold 
were well absorbed. As a rule, the reac
tions In the railway list were limited -to 
fractions. Exceptional improvements Were 
scored by some of the specialties andj the 
Vanderbilt group was particularly strong. 
Sugar was erratic over an extreme range of 
1% per cent.. ending at a net loss of about 
a point. The city traction stocks nknde 
sensational advances on reports of a con
templated union of the mid-air and surface 
systems, but broke violently in the after
noon. Good recoveries, however, followed 
the late declines. The market closed atéûdy 
on the reactions.

77 KING W Montreal ...
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ , 
Commerce .. 
Imperial ... 
Dominion .. 
Standard.... 
Hamilton ..
Neva Scotia

I Ottawa ..........
British America ... 
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life ...........
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas ...........
Dominion Tele.............
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 
ON W L Co, pr....
CPR Stock............. .
Toronto Electric ..
do. do. new...........

General Electric ..
. do. pref........................
Com Cable Co ..... 
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ... 

Bell Telephone .... 
Richelieu & Ont .. 
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry ..........
Hamilton Electric.. 
London Electric ...

238
103 UMISCELLANEOUS. ::: 1 S 173 103

... 100 194 

...251 249

234 228

The Ordinary 
Is Overshadowed

138% 137% 
100(4 105 
252 240%
... 171

171

Pocket Telescopes
Field and Marine

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115.
PRIVATE WIRES. ITIVHAT DO172 the destructiona!” - E. L SAWYER & GO.l’rlmar

against Powerful An.lrlnn War.HI 
to Cuban Water*—I.fJ 

Shooting Revive
New Yofk, liny 26.-(Speclnl 

World.) -A Vienna Spec* «in 
Journal says: “The Railing frj 

to-toorrow of the powerful a| 

chips Franx Joseph and Marla 
Cuban waters have strengthen! 

In well-informed circles j 

tuent between Austria a 
eU brutes The Austrian Uovrrl 

censed with the United States 

reparation for the death of 23 
garlan subjects, shot down at lJ 
ond this may be magnified lui 
for hostile, action. The ErapcJ 
to have expressed himself sirij 
subject, and hi* Ill-will tows nil 

States has been Intensified bj 
to secure aid from European r>l 
niece, the Queen Regent of I

195 
128%

195

GLARES 128 FINANCIAL and * 
INVESTMENT-‘ AGENTS 
42 King St. West, -11 St. Mary Axe, 

London,

1664
140 140
214% 214
185 184%
131 131

47% 47

RICE LEWIS & SON 48%
84%

48% Toronto,BY THE VALUES WE ARE NOW OFFERING ''4

Ont. ni116 115(LIMITER)
Corner King and Victorla-atreets, 

Toronto. SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS

113 Î5Ü*lor,I
% JOHN STARK & GO174

103 104War and Wheat.
ADDIS” CARVING TOOLS,«« •i I

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocka, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

104%104Why has wheat gone np now, In conse
quence of the war between Spain and the 
United States? For this there is no eco
nomic reason. The amount of wheat In 
the world cannot have altered. The road
way from the producer to the consumer 
is as open as it was before. I suppose, 
therefore, that It is due to some sort of 
combination amongst capitalists, who had 
bought up wheat, and who held it for a 
rise. Already before the war there waa 
such a “corner” In Chicago, based upon 
the volume of last year’s harvest being 
less than that of the previous year. En eh 
small purchaser thought that the rise might 
be greater than it is, and at once bought. 
In this sense only was the war the reason 
for the rise.—Loudon Truth.

Members Toronto Stoox Exon ange169 109
97 97 Chlcaffo Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day Iron* 
Chicago:

There has been a rather quiet maaket In* 
wheat, With no important leatures in the 
way of trade. The advance in Liverpool 
of %d to Id caused a higher opening, out 
on account of the dulnesg and apparently 
little speculative demand, prices declined 
to yesterday’s closing figures, reacting later 
to initial quotations. Northwestern re
ceipts were considerably lighter than for 
the same day last week, and were about 
the same as those of last year. Continent
al markets were easy, Paris closing 5c land 
10c and Antwerp 75c lower. Clearances 
were again large, over 600,000 bushels. A 
cable from Broomhall was bullish, claim
ing that English wheat will be very scarce 
until the middle of August, and notwith
standing the free shipments from India 
English millers cannot use more than 40 
per cent of this quality of wheat. The 
same authority also predicts a considerable 
falling off in Russian shipments during 

and July. St. Louis reports the Bret 
car of new wheat shipped this morning 
from Texas. Such shipments at this finie 
of year usually have a depressing 
on the trade. There was, however, 
good buying on the break and during the 
last hour the market displayed considerable 
strength. While the general feeling Is very 
bearish en the new crop prospects, there are 
a number of good traders who believe that 
the old crop position is too strong to fol
low the short side at present, and are there
fore inclined to take advantage of the de
clines on which to make purchases. We 
think the more enthusiastic bears are limbic 
to be disappointed when they find that, a 
large portion of the weekly shipments do 
not all go to Eugllsn and French markets. 
There are a great many holes that the 
wheat can drop into before it reaches Liv
erpool or French ports. Shorts sales based 
on the large shipments last week and trie’ 
car of new wheat from Texas to-day are 
liable to disappoint the speculator.

The feeling in corn has been bearish, due 
to the favorable weather conditions and re
ports that foreigners are cancelling recent 
purchases. Elevator people were the I vest 
sellers early in the session on the decline. 
Shorts and scalpers were buyers, and this 
together with the recovery of wheat caused 
some reaction.

Provisions were quite weak around the* 
opening on the large hog receipts, but ral
lied on good buying by packers, especially 
of lard. There was also some buying by 
commission houses, which absorbed offer
ings and caused a steady market during the 
balance of the day.

PUNCHES,
CARVERS* MALLETS, 
OILSTONES, Etc. .

96>1 11 lam
68

103AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO. G T II, guar............ ....
do. 1st pref...............

Brit Can L & I....

75% TOA SPECIAL LINE AT «20 and 822.60.

These goods were bought direct frorft the 
facturer in Scotland and 
effects.

70 70 HENRY A. KING & CO.
B & L Assn................
Can L & N Inv..........
Can. Permanent ... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian S & L...
Cent. Can. Loan...
Dora. S & Inv..........
Freehold L & 8... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Erie ..........

do do 20 
Imperial L &
Landed B & L 
Lon & Can L & A..
London Loan...........;
London & Ont.............
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D.....
People’s Loan...........
Real Est.. L & D..
Toronto 8 & L..........
T.nion L & 8....... ...
West. Can. L & 8............. 120
do. do. 25 p.c.............

Broker*.6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. 0Ô

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

manu-
are the latest and richest

no
inHOFBRAU .
124%
75 Col. Fred Grant to Be P

A Washington special to The 
The President Informed a Nei 
gressman to-day that Ool. Fre^ 
est son of the hero of the “Z 
Is to be promoted to the rank 
general. Under the second cn 
leers there will be commissio 
major-generals and 25 brlgadl

94As a preparation of Malt and Hops, 
blued with the least percentage of al

co al
cohol,

llofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau bas 
been copied and 
able (?) concerns.
Leading Malt Extract of the day. 
more wholesome can be found fo 
valeucent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try it. It Is not a drug, yet yon can get 
It at any flrst-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep it.

R. H. TEMPLE,Î68

Scores’
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are closing prices to day at 
Important centres ;

go ....................
York .............

pirated by many respect- 
bat it still stands as the 

Nothing 
r the con-

157Sc:::
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

twimiiBliea 1871. STOCK» BOUGHT ASK ■
SOLI) FOKCASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1889. 1
Money to loin. ■It

FRANK CAYLEY, |
heal estate and financial

AGENT.
10 Mellndn-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Kents collected. Investment» procured, co
insurance effected.

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.Cash.

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee 
Toledo ...
8t. Louds 
Detroit ..
L*uluth, No. 1 Northern .. 1 60 
Duluth, No. 1 hard ..
Toronto, No. 1 hard .
Toronto, red.....................

$1 ÏÔ6
1

.. 1 40 
.. 1 41

v. î i
1221 SO June1

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers 1 *138% A Surprise In Sto
. A Key West special to The 

**■ Word conies here that Rpanlij 
hare been making extraordinl 
tlons'.of late to resist Invaslil 

States forces. Large quantltil 
less powder -have been manil 
use by masked batteries. ThJ 
125,000 trained acclimatized sj 

In the western provinces of 
owing to the excellent telegran 
tabllebed by Blanco, can be coj 

- any point within a short time.] 
abundance of provisions.- Gerj 
and French artillery men of cl 
In charge of the Havana defeJ 
marksmanship Is likely to bel 
the Americans have been led |

57s 6d; lard, 32s; tallow, 21s Od; bacon, 
heavy l.e., 34s (id; light, 34s; do., short 
cut, 33s Od; cheese, white, 41s; colored, 42s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull Futures 
steady at 10s 4%d for July, 7s 7%d for 

and 7s 0%d for Dec. Maize quiet at 
3s (i'4d for spot. Futures quiet at 3s OVi 
for July and 3s 7%d for Sept. Flour, 34s

London—Open—Wheat off

. 1 60 IblrOweck in May showed an Increase of 
525,000 over the same v. eh last year In
crease to date, 51,344,420.
P«mTeer tondar/°Snd%!uês STSSfVS S'a,P9 ”* U'30 : Bank Commerce,

$a " -
Burlington's April statement Is expected General8* 

to be exceedingly bullish. It will be out 25, 60, 25, 25 at 175; Hamilton Electric, 50, 
within two or three days. io at 70.

A combine of United States sash and door .^2,les„nt 1 P-m- !.. 
factories, under an English syndicate. Is 10.1%; Commerce, 36, 
being formed. Assurance, 50 a*t 167; C.P.R., 25 at 84%, 25,

Vo> rp —T. «. 25 at 84%. 25 at 84%. cash; Toronto Electric,1 LnIted Statcs Treasury Is 7 nt ]33%; Cable, 25 at 175, 17 at 174%;
Cable, reg. bonds. $500 at 104%; Telephone, 

Earnings of St. Paul for the week ended 25 at 161%; Richelieu. 25, 25 at 97%; To 
May 21 show an increase of $108,872. ronto Railway, 25 at 96%. Unlisted : War

Wabash earniings for the same week of at 150i 25 at 151%. 500, 50 at
May increased $38,985, and from July 1 the loo, 1000, -50 at lo6, 500 aÿ I08. 
increase Is $1,177 836. Sales at 3.30 p.m. : C.P.R., 50 at 84%;

Toronto Street * Railway earning» last ??r0^t0,Pn,îT'â^:/25,g?t I*9!liXLon?T0!?, K,SC' 
week increased $1128 19 over those for tie itrlc’ 10 ftt ^ at 103%. Unlisted :
corresponding week last year. ' Îü7r Èagle’ 100 at 165’ 500 at 168» 100 at

1 43246 Toronto. some*. 1 10 90

TRUST FUNDS
TO LOAN

aged,
332.

tales man 
Phone 15

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 246/ 84%, 25. 25, 50, 
i%, 50. 100 at 84%. 2o. 25 at 84%; 
Electric pr., 10, 10 at 106%; Cable,

Flour—Quiet and steadv. Straight 
ers in barrels, middle freights, are quoted 
at $5.20 to $5.25.

Wheat—There Is little or nothing doing, 
buyers and sellers being apart. No. 2 red 
is held at $1.10, with $1.08 bid. Spring is 
quoted at $1.10 Midland, :vnd goose at" $1.07 
on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard was 
quoted at $1.39 Goderich, equal to $1.43 
here.

Barley—Feed at 39c to 40c north and 
west and No. 3extra at 41c to 42c west. 
Dull.

Oats—Choice heavy white quoted at 34%c 
to 35c west.

Bran—Sells at $11 middle freights and 
shorts t»t $12.50 to $13 middle freights.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west and 43c on track 
here.

roll- Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

/ . , „ - , -- -- coast buyers
ana sellers apart; on passage very little 
doing. English country markets generally 
Is to 6tl cheaper. Maize off coast nearly 
due; on passage quieter
o.1,’a^_>l|,eS_Whpat’ 'M,t V5c for May an;l 
-4f 70c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 66f 55c 
roLnM,ay and 55c for Sept, and Dec. 
1 ranch countrv markets quiet and steady. 

Llrarpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
1 Northern a_t lus Od; futures quiet at 

10s 5d for July, ,s Sd for Sept, and 7s Id 
for Dec. Spot maize quiet at 3s 6%d; fu-
FlouSr, JUly aDd 38 7%d toc SePt-

London—Clos

Ontario Bank, 6 at 
10 at 137%; WesteraLOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS

SION CHARGED. 246
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lorn 

don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stocl 
Exchange.

I 1
-THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,

Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

246

No. A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 
▼ bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent, eubjeot 

to repayment on demand. 346
IO King-street \ftest,Toronto.

ASSIGNEES.
Off coast buyers''ami^ SMSnl!

ïïT&S?
«g?

1 arls—( lose—Wheat drill at 20f 70c for
“üadïnnt:6«f^ïnf?r S.e,|,t' and Dec- Flour 
slpt yand Dec May aDd ** tor

E. R. C. Clarkson Money Markets.
Money markets continue easy. On the 

local market call loans are quoted at 
5 to 5% per cent. In New York call loans 
to day were at 1 to 1% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is 4 per cent..and 
the open market rate is 2% to 2% per cent.

A Key West special to The J 
While the Oregon was coallnd 

elro thirty dynamite bombs vl 
her coal. The Brazilian God 

guards on duty. They diseov 
the bombs. Our men found fl 

A Washington’ special to ThJ 
It Is state In diplomatic cird 

second call for volunteers was 
- Spain’s refusal to accept thJ 

offer for her to free Cuba and 
Rico and the Philippines.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows :

Open High Low Close

CUMMINGS & CO.ASSIGNEE,
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, Rye*—Nopilnal at 46c to 48c west. 

Buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to 48ç west.

Amer. Cotton 
Amor. Sugar 
Atchison 
Atchison

’Amer. Spirits.............
Balt. & Ohio ............. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Canada Southern .. 51% .53 51%
Che*. & Ohio..........  22 22% 21% 21%
C hicago & N. W. .. 128 129% 128 128
Chicago, B. & Q.... 1081» 102%
Chic., Mil. & St. P. on 
Chicago & R. I..... 102% 10!
< onsoTidntcd Gas . _ 194% ,194%
Del. & Hudson, xd. 100% 100%
General Electric .. 36% 36%
Jersey Central* .... 95% , 96%
Louis. & Nash. .... 55% 55%
Manhattan......................105% fl07%
Met. Traction ..............161
Mo.. Kan. & T„ pr. 35% 35%
Missouri Pacific ... 35% 35%
National Lend .... 33% 33%
N. Y. Central ..............116 117%

Y., Ont. & W... 15% 15%
Northern Pacific .
North. Pacific, pr

;Omn ha .......................
Pacific Mail _____
Pullman .... ....
Reading.....................
Southern Rail...............  8% ...
Southern Ry, pr... 30% 30%
1>nn. C’cnl & Iron. 25% 26%
Texas Pacific ........... 11% ...
Union Pacific, pr .. 59 59%
U. S. Leather .
Wabash................
Wabash, pref.
Western Union ..... 01% 01%

901L OOl/ OOIA 99U137% 138^4 137% 137% 

12% 12% 12% 12% 
'-32% 31%

109 109% 107% 107%
12% 12% 12% 12%
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Cheese Market*.

■Wtai ^nfà,?dffetbîS wec7 Jlay

«U^lng. Ont May K.-Cheesc boarded, 

S50 WThll° and L) colored; sales, Cook 320 at 
<c Hodgson Z>0 at 7 l-16c; balance 
sold. Board adjourned for one week.

Napanee, Ont., May 25.—Cheese boarded, 
44o white and 625 colored ; 40 white and 200 
colored sold at 6%c.

Woodstock. Ont.. May 25.—Thirteen fac
tories offered 2468 boxes cheese, 604 white 
and 1804 colored. Sales, 424 colored at 6%^; 
balance sold on curb after market at from 
6%c to 6%c. Eight buyers present.

Picton, Ont., May 25.—At our Cheese 
Bottr dto-day 15 factories offered 1071 boxes 
colored ; bids 6%c, no sales.

Peterboro, Ont. May 25.—At the Cheese 
Board held here to-day nearly 2000 boxes 
of colored cheese wq;e offered, being the 
first half of May mane: all sold at about 
7c. Whit ton took 850 boxes at 7c, Cook 
650 at same price. Wrlghton 400 at 7c, 
Jones 80 at 7c, two small lots went to 
Bailey at a fraction under 7c. A resolution 
was paksed changing the hour of meeting 
from 1 p-m. to 11 a.m.; this was Hone to ac
commodate custom buyers. The question 
o fallowing halt a pound up beam was 
brought up and fully discussed. The fac
tory men agreed to allow the half-pound. 
The board then adjourned for two weeks. 
Buyers present: Cluxton, Whitton, Wright- 
on, Jones, Fitzgerald, Roland and Bailey..- ,

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis «fc Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

Phone 226&Perfect wire service.Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

ef.............  32 31%>n, pr 
Tobac

1Peas—Sold at 59c middle freights.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
at Toronto $4.20; in bbls., $4.30.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of grain w>-day 
large—1800 bush "being delivered.

Wheat easier, 1000 bush selling as fol
lows : White !>5e to $1.05; red $1.1.3 to 
$1.15, and goose $1.07% to $1.09 per hush. 

Hanley easier; 300 bush sold at 42c to 43c. 
Oats Ann. 500 bush selling at 38c to 39c. 
Hay dull; 20 loads sold at $7.50 to $9 per

246 $250,000 TO L0AN£r4*eeu° o*
Real Estate Security, In sums to _inlt. 
Rents eolleeted. Valuations and Arbitre, 
tlons attended to.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., May 25.—Cattle-i-Re- 

ccjpts light and market quiet and steady, 
with the bulk of the offerings ot the buitcu- 
er kind.

Veals and Calves—Receipts light; fair de
mand and prices'ruled about steady: good 
to choice tops bought $0.00 to $0.25; others 
$4.25 to $5.75jHp

Hogs—With moderate receipts to-day the 
.... market was decidedly dull and lower; good 
5A£ to choice Yorkers, $4.10 to $4.15; fair to 
"y* i good light Yorkers, $4.05 to $4.10; mixed 
.J,/; packers' grades, $4.25 to $4.35: medium 
82» i weights, $4.40 to $4.45: heavy hogs noml- 

! nnl: roughs, $3.85 to $4.10; pigs, $3.85 to 
$3.85; stags, $3 to $3.50.

1*Ç, ‘ Sheep and lambs—Receipts light to-day 
and pr.ee» ruled stronger for lambs, with 

2*9 sheep sternly and Arm; native clipped 
lambs, choice to extra, $5.10 to $5.25; fair 

‘”ls to good, $4.75 to $5.05; culls and common, 
$4.25 to $5.65; yearlings, $4.15 to $4.40; na
tive Clipped sheep, choice to selected  ̂we
thers, $4.25 to *4.30; good mixed sheep, $1.10 
to $4.25; common to fair, $3.75 to $4; gulls 
to common sheep, $3.25 to $3.50.

First Mortgage Bonds for Safe.
Twenty years to run. Realizing 

cent, to investor. Strictly Flrst-Ch 
curity.

Further particulars

on track Sell Buy. " Sell.
N Y. Funds..! % to % 11-32 dis. to par 
Stg. 60 days. .|9% to 9% 1813-16 to 8% 
do. demand.. |9% to 9%;9% to 9%

— Rates In New York. —
Posted.

5 per 
ass Se- W. A. LEF& SONin'.'US' 0(4

'-'X
86*

were somewhat
on application to 
Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange,

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 
No. 40 King-street west, Toronto.

Actual.
Sterling, 6(1 days 4.85 |4.S4 to 4 «IV. 
Sterling, demand . ,| 4.87^14.8614 to 4.8614

Real Estate, Insurance and FI nan 
clal .Brokers,

ir>4
Sampson Seised C

A Key West special to Th 
Sampson has seized a large 

coal left at Bay Frances by 
chant ships’for* Blanco’s coa 

A Key West ppeclal to The 
Five of our chips, under Sehlf 
of Cienfuegos on Mon (ley.

A conjunction waa made wl 

gents, and 30,000 rounds <il 
were landed.
Cienfuegos harbor and stean 
without drawing Are. Our sh 

ed and Schley was to leave 
Wcdnesdây night. The 

here by a torpedo boat, wh: 
trip from Cienfuegos at ful 
carried many despatches for

A Store Ship Chi
New York, May 26.—(SpecI;

108%WYATT & CO. 36%
GENERAL AGENT9616

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, May 23 ^-Close—C.r.R., 8414 and 

84; Duluth, 3 and 216; do., pref., 7 and 514; 
Cable, 174% and r#414; Richelieu & Oir , 
100 and 9714: Mnntr.-nl Ballwnv, 251 anil 
250%; do., new, 249 and 247%; Halifax Ry, 
128 and 12614; Toronto- Railway, 90% and 
96%; St. John Railway, 130 offered; Mont
real Gas. 18514 and 185: Royal Electric. 
155 and 150%; Montreal Telegraph, 183 and 
17514; Halifax H. & L., 38 and 30; Bell 
Telephone. 175 and 169; Dominion Coat 
Com.. 23% and 23; do., pref.. lux 14 and 
10714; Montreal Cotton, 152 and 11714; Can. 
Cotton. 75 naked; Dominion Cotton xd, 95 
and Sfi'4. Banks : Montreal, xd. 212 and 
238: Ontario, xd, 110 and 100; Molsons, 210 
and 201; Toronto, id, 235 and -225; Jacques 
Cartier, xd. 10214 4nd 101; Merchants', xd, 
175 and 167; Merchants' (Halifax), 180 of
fered; Eastern Townships, 155 asked; (Juo- 
1-ec, xd, 122 offered : National, 9714 and '(4: 
Union, xd, 115 and 103; Commerce, xd, 140

WESTERN l ire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Eire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and I’late-Gla 
LLOYD'S l'late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO AegMent Insurance Co, 
LONDON Guurilutce Accident Co., Em

ployers' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East, 
l’hones 592 and 2075.

Preference Stock FOR
SALE

ton.
Straw steady, three loads selling at $5.50 

to $6.50 per ton.
Potatoes, 75c to 85c per bag.
Dressed hogs scarce; prices higher at 

$0.25 to $6.50 for light and $5.90 to $6 for 
heavy.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush.

Ias Co.

$10,000, « per cent, per nnnnm, quarter
ly, weeured by first mortgage on valuable 
Beal Kvtate. Will sell en bloc, or In loi» 
wl $2.500. 1 recommend this •» an ac
tive investment and sale n» n municipal 
debenture*

N

S' S&79(4 7914
;

:: JSS 28$0 to $1 05 
1 15 

4 1 09
0 43
0*39 
0 62%

On Tuesdayisi)% 189%
19%

G. W. YARKER. 1 19 19%1 H. O’Hara dfe Co.
Attuiuurs Toruntu Slick Jbxcliungu, 24 

Toronlo-flirevt, Toronto.
Debentures oougnt and sold 
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, Now lore 

and Loudon bought for cash or oo mar*

* lining stocks dealt in.
Telephoue 915.

FRED W. ROBARTS, fiflvéle
MANNING AltCADE. Oats, bush...............................

lteprosvntiug Quebec Fire Assurance t>us?-.”V.............
Oo., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar- Buckwheat, bush .............
ante© Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- Seed*—
C0VUU9 and Rents Collected. Red clover, bush. ....

2248, 4> Alslke clover, bush. ,,.,x

ny, dus 
bnsli. *3Ô0

25%0
0 58%

68% tell the torture corns cause.
7% your boots on, pain with them off—b 

19% night and day: but relief Is sure to th 
91VI who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

newsOnly those who have had experience can 
Pain with0 08% •a7% %

...$3 to $3 40 
.1 4 09

2014, 20% tt .cd
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